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'Bubbles
You can easily distinguish
the lather of Ivory Soap
from the lather of other
soaps'because it isý an in-
finite number of minute
soap bubbles. It is this,
no less 'than the quality of
t he soap, 'that- maikes the
Ivory bath so delightful.

IVORYf SOAP 1144%1EI
I"r PLOAIrS

Moade in the PTocter & Cambio factones at Hamilton, Canada
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F hydon't, put it tilto words, they,% do bietter-I '2y prove their argument in pra'clic.. Their
jsensitive skin kinows «aid shows the differenicemenRu between powder specially deiIgn1e, for thleir uiseand other kisnds Th'le baby whose skin iSI S regularly dusted wiih Mennien'll cmorabe

happy, ibVabhle-al the timet:
But grownt-tup akin needs
and enjoyssobigTlu
just as much as doos baby
skin.

The trouble is, most growri-
uip skins arc neglectedt.

Thiink of being alwvays c0111-
fortable as a freýhly biathed
baby-no skin irritation, neo
chafing from corsets, or
cOlirs or boIt. or tight
shoes - our bodics kept
smiooth and cool %vith a
silky film of Metinen's Tai-
cuim powder,

Fn ust to Start

' sbowuer of it
SIbath.

next liot
ten s - a
ter your

t'se plentyv tif Mne
Talcumn te protoct against
sunt and wirtd,
If yOUr feot trulvou in
hot woaeýthor, shako Moun-
nen',s Takuni Iite yoilr
shoos and stockilg,
Dust Mennsbto~the
shoots o n a, hot night. Tile7
will frel like shooeroat 1k
Lotl âmouii.ns 1me.11 te y1o11
what it lia. mnlt te m1il-
lions oif happy bables.
Mleion', Takwut ilinde
a variety te satisfy ve
noeed : BoratCdVi.nIot .s
Tint ai Crcan Tint, aIl
charmà itgiy powftnedl, andj
the ncw.6 Talcuni for nic,
whkch is neutralin tint ai
deligbtful after sbaviIng.
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he Statesman
Ïonal weekly joumal of progressive thought.

dited by LINDSAY CRAWFORD

T H E STATESMAN is a weekly journal of opinion.
It is not a newspaper or a magazine-and in this
respect fills the unique place in Canadian journalism

at one time held by Goldwin Smith's weekly.

As a journal of advanced Liberal thought The States-
man will discuss all phases of public questions in a broad
and generous spirit, free fron partisan bitterness, and
with a single eye to the growth and development of all
that is best in the life of the nation.

It will be the chief aim of The .Statesman to mitigate,
as far as possible the ugly spirit of factionism and to
bring all classes together for the discussion of the
problems of reconstruction that call for solution.

The articles in The Statesmani, by well-informed
writers and public men, will keep the reader abreast of
the times on all the great questions of the day.

ALL NEWSDEALERS - 5c. A COPY
Subscription rate $2.00 a year.

tatesman Publishing Company Ltd.,
26-28 Adelaide Street W.,

TORONTO.ONT.
E STATESMAN for one year and until countermanded.
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J/ele:

GRNUPSIDE, .N EGAD

The Great Spedialists in

G LOV JES,,
HOSJEIRY,

amd UNDER WEAR
An unrvi»Iled varlety In stock
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EXCELLENT QUALITY
Winter Clothing Fabrics

For Ladies, Getlemen and CilIdr.u

TifI~E1~ E., OvrIA aln L.i MA KK W~ I~

'4,V lIPlIpmwen MINl~ll.~

SEGEWOSD A NDMI1
1

1 1APL TOTING
Gua.y wW te~ -arb Weo &ni Kens.. à Gand Cel

V T IHL T AIU101

ERMAETN DYE RYA" NVY LD
5EE5,TN SOM$ESETN COGATNDS

.su. -W1 -L'et b.llfrIl"
41.4 PA o~ *~ M.1i I, mk

The Universal..
Hfouseliold Kemecly

For ail fanctional irregularities, disorders of the
liver, etc., Eno's Fruit Sait is benelicial
A. teaspoonfulniua glass of water mak1es a cool, r*-
fr.shiug, sparliuig dr~ink that is welcomçe at, amy
tAme. For every membr of tih. f amily, a glass
in the imornimg, is a splendid habit to cuitivate.

Prepared onIy by
C. ENO, Ltd., "Fruit Salt" Works, London, Englaad.

Sole Agents for North Amerkca
UKAROLD F. RITCHIE & CO., LTD.,

KecCuI st., t<routo , 171 MasIs. Ave., New York
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The Canadian Mageazine for Oct ober

SCIENCE AND THE WAR
By T. Brailsford Robertson, Ph.D., D.Sc.

The Professor of Bio-chemnistry in the University of
Toronto in thi8 splendid article reviews the great achieve-
menti of science in connection with the war. He shows
that it is perhaps not to the soldier in the. field that the
inost credit is due, but to the quiet, unobtrusive chemnist
i the. laboratory. To understand the. significance of this

war one must know the great facts here set forth in an
understandable manner by Professor Robertson.

THE RIGtIT BREED
By- Theodore Goodrdje Roberts

Thiis is an article of the. spirit of the Canadian Forces at
the Front, Catain Roberts bas been there, and he knows
the men. He is a novelist, short story writer and poet of
much distinction, but in tbis scriea of articles, of w.hich

The Spirit of the Armny," la the. first, we enjoy a
diversion and realize a fresh sense of bis attractiveness as a
writer.

Sir John Willison's delightful Reminiscences will b.
continued, and " D.babeaIL Day.," by Helen M. Edgar.
wifl b. concludid.

$LSO PER ANNUM, including Great Ettain, Ir.Iand and most of the, Coonke.
SIngle COPIES, 23c.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZIlNE
2U 0 Mdaide St. West * Toronto
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1Interpreter

-latiofl8 between peoples
~ng different languages,
ally when such peoples
mced as allie, competent
reters are requisite for
lent co-operation.
Jifications for an inter-

consist largely in a
:t lcnowledge of the ian-
,the different points of
and the mental habits

h people to whom he acts
erpreter.
th its news bureaus, its
tising offices, and its cir-
on ail over the world,
hristian Science Monitor
e to gather and express
,ct knowledge of al
rs, and ail viewpoints,
peaking the language of
iple underatandabie to
-oples -it is the inter-
r of those ideals toward
1 the world is being so
[y impelled today.
lUgent co-operaton i the ex-
p and solution of the world's
Lng problems cati bc ex-
,by cncouragitig the reading
rcuilatiof of this daily inter-

Oakey's
SILWIMIV 80AP

Oakey's
afflT OOTI

OMh.. nw rle*os

Oakcy's
-IfIMTr KM-O

Do" lot 41@ a"~ FWè w

A number of the most ffled
Beauties of Society have obtained
their pure, soft, pearIy-white
appeom=o thru the ue of

Oourm.ud's As
Od1sntaI Cem

Send loc for the. trial aime. Putifes,
beautifies and preserves your skin
and complexion.

FERD T. HOPKINS &SON
344 St. Paul Street W.at M onireal
Màutctunrc of Gourtud'a M*IoeI.d Sasp
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ST* MARGARET'S COLLEGE
a". aLOOa ST. M., TroxNTrO. ONTiAxIto

A Roidential ind Pay School for Girls
Founded byothe late George Dickson, M.A., tormer Principal of UpperCanada Collego, anid Mm. Dickso
Academic Course, from Preparatory to University Matriculation and First Year Wçrk,
Fulli Commercial Course, Music, Ar, Vocational Dornstic Science, ?byei.sJ
Education- Crick et, Tennis, Basket Bail,' Hockey, Swimmîng.

Write for Prospectusi
NIO. GORGE DICKSO?4, Prumide.t. MISS ISABEL G. BROWN. B,A.. PrincdpeL,

I FSLORENCE ýNEELANDS, B.A.. Hecad of Senio, Houxs. MISS MARJORY FORD, 1Head 0(Junioe R

00:

FOUNIJED
'" î L' 1 1865

631 SPADINAi AV]

Rei«ta ad Do
Prhxciplml

*Mý..eca~ 191?
11-ad M..aýn

C- S. Foooen, 1NA.

Proparatory,
Junàior and Senior

Deprteus. MONTREAL
m t..tlLine )w
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~~ Ohrr1~ fur eiro-

Established over fifty years.I AilDepartments front idergarten to Univertity
Matriculation.

For Calendar apply to thz- Durszr.

P BETHUNE COLLEGE, OSHAWA, ONT. FO R GIRLSMOO
Vister Th Lo& Bnho ofToron to.

tinfor the University and for the ezstni.atioilo utheTront Çnsen'atory of Musik.
-1.ide alzo oeVO
atmo. Outdoor games and physica1 rii~
.icalflupartmoant (Piano. Theory and llarmuiny)will bc under the direction ofe aat and of a Si*ter, Who forn mil the. Schffli with rnarked sureýs.

t te .'iII bencharge of a qualified iuistreus
paiales 1j l th*16 SISTE IN CIAG. orte TH& S13TEIS 0F ST. JOHN THSE OmIsiE. io.St. TOOTO.Colicge Reupcns Thursday, Septcmt'er 12tb.

Zoronto e4a WESH L na a
Boys prepared for IJniersitites. Royýal Mili'tary College and Busincs

A U T U M N E Na cO N M R N C 5 0 N S E P T . 1 6IT . 1 9 1 8
ZE%. D2. B3RUCE MACDONALD, M.A., l.L.t>.Calendar Sent on Apication. Hrlatr

k.~g 10 EIm Avenue, Rosedale,a Knt1II TORONTO
A RESIDENTIAL AND DAY SCROOL FOR GIRLS

cdpal: MISS Ni. T. SCOTT ~P81ýial MISS EDITU M. REIIAljouMaltriculation. French House. Art. Mlugie, DoniostkrScience. Sp>ecial Course je Dietetioe, Large
FOR PROSPECTUS API'LY TO THE PRINCIPAL

ftaoaret )Baton %chool of 11terature anb jExprceson
a*ee, T.roluto. - IC-I amovs. O. XsN.emftb, pviI8îmi
glish, French, Physical Culture, Voice Culture. Interpretation, Public Speaking, and Dramat. Art.

80d fer oaftgk

Puli imil., thoSreein clranPS
BeuiArs.Pal an Loudon.y MiissE.M an d isae. .Ina

Ilopof hotoo Leopn Set , 31h. anuder roture 1?FO ROPCUSAPY OTR RNCPL
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DEPÂRTMENT OP THE NAVAL SERVICE.

ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE 0F CANA
The Royal Naval College ia establiahed for the purpose of impi

a complue education in Naval Science.
Graduatesa re qualilled to enter lie Iaeilor Canadian Servi

mildshipmn. A Naval career la not compusory, however. For tiiosi
do not wiah to enter the. Navy the. course provides a thorougii grou
in AppliedScience.ad isaoccted aqualfying for entryaas seon
studenta in Canadian Unvries

The. acheme of education aima at developing discipline wltii abil
obey and tales charge, a )dgii aenae of honour, botii piiysical and mesu
good grounding ln Science, Enginoring, Mathematics, Navigation, H
and Modern Language, a abauia or gean developzat or fi
apeclaliaation.

Candidatea muat 1>, betweeu their fourteenth snd uixteenth birt
on July lot followlng the. exaination.

Particulara of entry may be obtained on application to tbe D
ment of the Navisl Service, Ottawa. G .DSAAS

Depnty Minlater of the Naval Se
Ottawa, Januar 81 1918.

Unauthorlze7 publica ton of ti advertisement wiUl not b. pai

The Royal Military Collegt
ofÇanada
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[EAD.NASTER-J. TYSON WILLIAMS, B.A., EMMANUEL COLLEGIE, CAMBII>GK(;

WIeil lknown IBoarbtn(; Zcboot for eoýge
Preparation for Uni versities, R. M. C., Kingstoni
or for Business Life. Separate preparatory school.

The first group of extensive new buildings were formally opened
by the Governor General on june 27th.

For illustrated calendar and information apply to the Headmaster.

t. lbCas~o11cgce for 0itrL
0: $ibertal

The College offers a thorougbly modern education, with preparation
for ail University examinations at a moderato cost. Backward pupils
rocoive individuaI attention from a traine<J stf cf grdute
teachers and visiting professors. Numerous examination successes.
~Commodious premises adntirably adapted for the purpose of a
,r..idental school. Beautiful climate (altitude 3439 feet).
R.ferpcos permitted to parents in ail parts of the Domninion.

School reopens September 10th, 1918.

-lemndar, fées, etc., apply to

Mtea %bibIev. 158 M 0 rineinnl

SIDE]
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HOME
STUDY

Arts Courses only

SUMMER
SCHO OL

IIIy and Augut

QUEEN'S
UNI'VE'rRSITY

KINGSTON, QNTARIO
ARTS EDUCATION MEDICINE

SCHOOL 0F MINING
MINING

CHEMICAL MECHANICAL
CIVIL ELECTRICAL

ENGOINEERIN1G

GEO. Y. CHOWN, Registrar.1

r-ÀSHBURY COLLEGE
Rockcliff e Park, Ottawa -

IRESIDENT SCHOOL FOR BOYS
Beautiftai situation, Modemn Fire-
proof Buildings. Ten acres play-
ing-fields. R. M. C. Entrance
1916, six candidates pass.d.

Write for I11ustuted Calendat.

Rev. G. P. Woolkcombe, M. A., Headmsatt.r

ROYAL VICTORIA
COLLECIE

MONTREAL
A RESIDENTIAL C(
WVOMEN STUDENTS

McGILL U.NIV]
«»y.ddmd .- do.d by th. t,
Bfrý.*e, "d M..,

Courses leading to de
separate in the main
men, but under identical
to degrees in Music.
Applications for reside
muade early as accwuni
College i liisited,

For prospectus andl
apply to The 'A

FOR
)ING

1

IÀâ

SJ7\NSTEAD

Tho Ideal, which a reaU7y
'i good boarding school hoids

for lis boys and girls, is the
deveiopment of their per-.

sonalities by incresng their powers~-
Intellectual, moral, social and physica3.
With ils splendid location, Modern equip-
ment, successful teachers and high
standards, Stanstead College is an ideai
school for students preparing for Ulliver-
stty, Miiiîary Coilege, Business, MUalo,.
or Homne maing.

5 DEPARTMENTS
Acaderi- Business- Music - Manual
Arts-Primary and Intermediate,

Prom $275 lio $350 for schoo1 year,
Inciuding everything. Fail termn begim
Septomber 12th.

Wrtefor cofiqge calejdar to
30

G..J. Truema., M. A., prhdumL8sta...d, QU'

fLMA LADIES' COLLEGE
_ ]Caadala Nationci Rgsaidetila

Sehool for Girls)
OPIENS ITS TH!lTY-EIG TEAx
ON 8EPTEMBEl SIXTENT11
NIWNEREN HIJNDREDAII» flGEaTÉIF

Thoeough courses in Music, Art, Ort,H14k &chool, Business Collqge Doucjiz
8Scce and Saq><ror Physical Traiin

For tenraz addre.au: i. 1. W.oe.
D.D, 1esden, S. hoiau, nt
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k to Business
le hohidays ý Suppose you
t returned. What woîîld
e and kiddies have done?

"1Compare the Work!"'

IF YOU SEE THE ROYAL
YOU'LL UIKE IT.

yo ou are flot carrying IF YOU TRY Il
insurance, Let us send you
r an additional policy. YOULL BUY Il.

ýCE L 81 R FIELD, LOVE &HOUSE
ci L I F E OOMPANYr 41 Richmond Street, West

..gXCELSIOR US BLOC., TORONTO TORONTO

~EROYA&L BANK
OF CANADA

gIal Authorizodi - S25,000,000 flo»rv Fianda - $ 15,000,000
piai Paid Up -14,000,000 Total Asestes 8 60,000,000

HÇEAD OFFICE -MONTrREAL
DIRECTORS:

ERT S. HOLT.,Prepdm E. L. PRASE, Wore-Preade,< B. P. B. JOBNSTON, K.c.. , d lice. Ir Tfe ia
P.odmord _G. R. Crowe D. K. EUliott Hou. W. H. Thorne Hugh Paton WS. Robeteon
A,. .Brown. K.C. W. J.Sheppard C. S.WilcOX A. E. Dynnent C.-E.Nel

.rB. Davis c;-11. Duggan C. ý.. Blacfradar Jahn T. Ross R. MacD. Paterson W. H. MscWilliamsii

Execàtive Officers
E. L.. Pease. Managing Director C. I. Neill, Geneal Mlanager

aAssistant General Manager M. W- Wilson, Superintendent of Branrhes

,mes lai Oaaia, Nswroutndlaud, West ladies, central anc0 South, Amoierla, eto-
distributed as follows:

... ...* †....455 Spain (Barceona ............ . . . ..
Ijand ....................... 6 U.S.A. (New York) .. ý..............i
de.............. 47 Gr-at Britain (London) ........ ,..,.... 1
.nd South' America ...... 9 -

SAVIPEOS DEPARTMENT BRACH.

- ------------------
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Another' Succesaful 'Yeair
IHE North Am.erican Life ofters the f01Jowing outstanding

fguresC of the busisiesis for 1917 wb,<ch .tam.p itý sti os auc-
csfi year in the hisiory of the Conipaiy z

Polc@Iss ued and Reve S12,635,8.0
Total ASurSIU Ini Foro *Sý2l3,S23.0
Csh Inoeme 3,138,817.40

AAbatt 17,tOS,41.4
Net ewuau 2,774,384.8
Profite Paki Follsytiolders 248,86.8
TotalPayty s tSPooIIIIIoIdes 1,574,291. 2

in force in indicative of the li- >Policyholdersor their beneOdcaý
cr'aaaes made. 1 ries diuring the 51881 tefl 7earg-

Aik lot a copy of ihe Annuat Repot

North American Life Assurance Company
Il Soli as the Continent"'

Head Office: Toronto, Canada

Comfortable OId Age
Can best be assured by

QI.! ÂGE KNDOWMENT INSURANCE.

Endowments At Life Rates
Exactly meet the requirements. Protection
and Endowment for OId AZe obtainable
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bigations
mail responsible for the

rs.

j' ta cary Wie In*uraone

-ange that Lile Insuran ' *
a .ay th.t ii <oi b. 01

.,,t b.aeRit t. hi# famiiy.

iesit beniefit nway be,.t be se-
the Ioiithly Incoinc Pofiicy

1be Goeat-Westýt Life. The
-eceives a regular income, for
s, or for life, as May be ar-
d usonthi)y as she bas been

to receive ber housebold
à the bazard of ur>wise invest-
*4 of the money Iert for ber
emoved.

Canada Permanent
Mortgago Sorporation

Torooto Street, Toronto

Established 1855

Presiden?
%V. G. GOODERHAM

Fi ps? Vice-i'swsid*rdt
W. D. MATTHEWS

Second Vice-Presifent
R. S. HUDSON

Joint General Mtasag<rr:
R. S. HUDSON JOHN 'MASSEY

Asuisiant Gepteral Manager
GEORGE H. SMI[TH

Paid..p Capital -

Re..rv. Fand (.ar..4)
Uuajipr.priat.d Profit

Captaland surplus -

*5,25,0.00
-19,77.41

$11,447,977-41

DIPOSITS mCIV.D
In sumns of one dollar and upwvards,
and interest allowed compounded biaU-
yearly.

CANADIAN MAGAZINE ADVERTISER

e
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"SAIDi"
Zèea ?ep1cioU3

-a rich fragrant tea
with an international re.
putation for fine quality

4--3*4fdtdpak*ts on/y
B410

ESTABLIStIED 18 72yý

BANK O? HAMIILTON
T HF geaterthe creation of wealth, the

eser is the burden of necessary tax-
ation on the individual. Private interests
as well as patriotic duty imipels both farm-
ers and manufacturer., to augment prod1uc-
tion. ln the developmient of the industrial
and agricultural wealth of Canada, the
Bank of Hlamilton aims to be an imiport-
ant factor.

MAIN TORONTO OFFICE, 65 Yonge Street
M5. C. HART, Manager
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A S Ci,'N 1 AT BANFF SPRING;$, ALBERTA

Prom the Paînting by
Charles W. Simp8on.
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ST.ý EUSTA~CHE
,ME INCIDENTS 0F ITS DEFENCE ANID ITS DEFENDERS IN 17

BY L. STONE

pineati, My je, JTo.,
flrat I S11w your face,
,ht you rather spunky,
lad of soul and grace;
w vou've tturned a scamp, Joe,
>ur famne is rather low,
nothing but a '<Pattiot",

pinea.u, mIy jo.

-Parody of tii. time.

1HE pari8h es to the north
of Montreal had heen,
for some time prior to
the outbreak of the Re-
bellion of '37 centres of
political ag-itation and

ion, the chief leaders being
3cott and Girouard, who were,
>een, members of the Legisia-
embly, and Father Chartier,
St. Benoit. But Amury Girod,
adventurer who made a spe-
revoluitions, and Dr. Chenier,
il man of St. Eustache, soon

the front as the principal
n that district, and the latter
Jy figure that approaches the
nong ail their commanders.
s at St. Eustache that the
ected to mobilize moat of the

forces they were able to draw f rom
the district roughly represented by
the present county of Two Mountains,
and parts of the cou)IntIes of Terre-
bonne and Laval. This they cern-
xnencedl to do on learning of the mo-
biizationq south cf the St. Lawrence,
so that, wÎthin the thrc weeks which
elapsed betwecn the discomfiture of
the rebels ini the Richielieu district,
and their own defeat, they had assemi-
bled a considerable force, and wre-,
committing depredations that called
for speedy puinishment, and gather-
ing strength that necessjtated early
dispersai.

They refused to believe the news of
the defeat of rebels at other points
and persistcd in their depredations.
Thongh provisioning their arxuy by
commandeering whatever they requir-
cd, it is hikely that such supplies were
speedily consurned, and that they se-
cumulated no great reserve either of
food or anununition. The habitants
attacked with good appetite the pork,
bec!, potatoes and buckwheat. pan-
cakes furnished at other people's ex-
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pense, bt it was afterwards fouind
that mlanly of theml had neot imuchi
stomiacl for fighting.

Colborne>s eolumin, 2,000 strong, in-
cluding voluniteer vavalry and six
pices- of artiflery, left Mýontreal on

eember 1:311, and on appnl)oaehIinig
St. Eustache ait nloon ncxt day' caused
thle deetof abouit -500 of tlle
habitants, about one-thirdl of their
foree.

An inteetig icit, preliini-
ry te the( engagemient, hasbenga-

üd fronm Uic rviminiseences of anr old
rebel. The soout.s eapltulred( two rebebu,
Jean .Icusand Jeremie Forget.
The batter, Seeing that Ile and bis cerln-
rade were outnumilberevd, and ne(t lie-
iig ale te) speak Engliali, made a in
intendedl for submission, byrerin
the buitt of bis firearm11, that bcving,

pehpa traditional miethod of sur-
renider in Frencli Canada. But, In fthe
absence of any word of surrender, the
t roo pa, cither flot peeiigthe
manoeui-tvre,, or, net copein ingi,
bayolneted hilm Mi the side, and lie
M'as ebot by a loyal hiabitant, thougli
neot killed olutriglIit. Father Dueh-
armei, perliaps tue asistanit priest of
the parisb, was brouglit to reveive his
confession, but the dying mari, requir-
cd te repent the Lord 's Prayer, stop-
pcd at tie petition, "and forgive us
our treaasseb, as we forgive them

that tress against uis"; the priest
exhorte(] hlm toecontinue, and lie re-
plied, "I forgive ail my enemies, even
the traiteronsç (Janadian wbeasasn
ated nie, but 1 will net forgive the
Eng]lali". No exhortation of thc
pricat eould move hlim from this in-
fatuation, and lie died pcaeefully ask-
ing that bis comrades remember him.
l'le animus displayed by Uie narrater
of this incident suggests Uiat bis dcath
was held ini m, great detestation by bis
comrades, as the uiurdcr of Lieuten-
ant Weir bhm been by ail Loyalist8&

Thle troops quiekly a.,imdposi-
tions calculated te he.m in Uic rebels,
who were posted mainly in the churcli,
presbytery and mranor-heuse, from
wheneoe they commeuced tbe engage-
ment by liring- on, the advanciiig mili-

tairY. Those Mi thle hrixwere sumi-
m1ouned fi) surrelider, anid up1on1 thleir
refuisai the, gunis were broughit tii bear
uipon ail their positions, thle eaunloni-
ade( tearing- grvit gasin tile biid-

igand th, hue was evenltu1all
set on fire froin a niieket apparaituis
uised bY the topa caarohete
rebvls hiad nio mneans of averting. it
is said thlat Somet wvere so crdhu a
1<> believe that thle ilitary would( flot
fire oni the chureh-ol, or, if tlleyN didl dl.
SO, anlY of its,- deif'enders who were kilt-
ed w-otld attiin sure. salvat"In.

A liullber of thle roebels, amongýti theml
('heu jer, were postied ini the bfronl
ai sort ioýf Io f t over1lokintg thel( ehu;irrh -
yardan tiiio whiueh per-el thoy arr

SItIo hv rge hi nygx
P~romn tis coli of vantage t hey
kept up ai gaklling lire on the troopis
wvithiolt doing mu11elieeuih thouigh
onie y ouith of intea naesk f
Ilhe arhrbl atrad laimevd Io
have ispqosed of ne rly dozen sol-

dir.This is quite ain imnposiblte
story, the rkaslalties anoug the( troops,
al] t old, being only loin. liowever, as
the engagtý(eent Iasted niearly four
hours th eitneof the rehels ms
hlave beenl strcnuoius.

When Cheier saw tliat fihe VhUrehi
would be nio longer tenable, lie gave,
the signal to retreat, and with bis imi-
miediate followers dcsended te the
sacr-isty, whence they hopcd te saliy
out, but their escape Seems to bave
beeu eýut off by the flames. Ilbre lie
received a fatal wound and oried t
bis companionis, "I arn going te di.
Do yoeu go on-. Those of tire garrimon,
whose retreat to the belfry had nejt
yet been eut off by tire lire. a-scended
to the loft. and climbinig te the %pire,
jumped thence to the .snow-eovere(d
chtirch-yýardl, aoross wbich they e,ýsy
ed to escape, under the murderous
tire of the troops, delivered f rom eover
outside tic chureli, and frc>m a hue
they had occupied at the croaainrg.
This cross lire did great execution and~
changed the course of tie rebels*
flight.

Meanwhile the fiames liax spreadi to
the presbytery and manoisiiouse, a
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?risk wAidsredu tlle r,.tat
y,ý th ukes o thlese alid otheri

ight xnuy aking to theo ice, somei
f whm rvddwith skatesý, cs
ji-apilig, TheÉ cavaiIry'ý madeb hlot pur-
lit andi aboult 118 werie rounildITi ,
oeides abolit 10()atue wolundoid
ljj1y aboutl 100 rcobebý were kIlied or.
eri slid iiI the tlimes, tiie great ima-
writy esaig w nîo doubt, to
je vilst cloutis of S1moke ïrm tl! 'on-
ag-rraionii, thle smlIriti sh-11O fre m-

Iojyted WInd lits ekesi aa
oliiirne1 liad, hwvr uht
lake anr eýxamIple o1f, and 1werhaps aIs

~ayas l1e enld (»onven(ienrtly con
~y baek WMonitreal Aot ît

wellinigs were buntri addition to
je i)the(r Iiiiilngs mentioned, somev

SrepriNais, bY loyal ihabitants,
Iiosie own homesio hai boen destro Ned

rthev reblld whlo had retturied
th aeOf <lbnes enfromin

'ote l These ilatural acsor re-
iluiejustice wereheatil par-
iptdIn by the, voluinteer cavaIry

bc) tfit not staind in as great awe of
e regular oifilcers as did their, ()\,I

Pri.
~Ail thet rebel leaders aiready mnt-
,aeéd seemn to have beent at St. Etis-
ehe during the eng-iagment, except
!rhaps Father Chartier, and ail

sspd, emprarlyexeept Chenier,
hIo was killeti.
'The inliabitants of St. Bustaolhe,
Xjing on that event fui fourteenth of
mseuiber, 1837. listetied with profit
the timely admonitions of their

ré,, M, Paquin, anti Ls viear, andi
,,ndloned positions they hati pre-
,red te maintaii, genierally refrain-

from participating in the defence
the village. The aetuial rebel mili-

ry commaniders, Girod andi Chenier,
ýr then obligeti to depei on the
pport of the habitants whom they
d aaaewmbledi from surrounding dis-
ela. A&mong tihese were xnany from

ýjjefeui11e' Mills (now the town of
Jerome), and frorn the vicinity of
*Nord", now known as the popular

d beautifull summer resort of Shaw-

Wcring ( vreoîi acsi li-

liiiltiîg-rouns te HverNord,
Wiîoc drk ti lforbidding wtr u

tlwîr deeds of vlur ini war. aniI
lIro1,,ý- [l l le IIc h si, asý thevirsng
koiit t'1I0u to 11w swift paddie.s ga
i;),rgl, l ini the ory oftics.

lhT' 1 1ishl wil c k 11ng ilhbit i1a 71ts
f a 1.'s antkII tamsrouî i , tllstrietl

thoougiv oya, wrcfoi) few\ to d]o

tîdeil Ilf %sdton rvit ot avuîrnc

*beyond file Powolr of those, Ilig at
Ne Nord"1, al eat, thi Frendlr

cae o deprive thenii of aywepn
the 'v posse.li the( fa111 of thle
yeair they flad goehither anti thither,
ini arineti baudIs of six or feighit, among

mn'ilding" tile surreuder of' ail weapons
of whaitever>] sort. In1 the miajority or
the caises the armu, were surrendereti
w-ithout lie-sitationi Or Vrmonstranve,
thouigh this, waS 'lot ilnvirialy the
ca s e.

In he eigboningsettiemient. of
PaijSIeý' soînle hiaîf-dozen Approacei
the famhueof "()Ici lafe Otevein-

so;(n", a fervent Loyalist aniti mnilitant
Orangceinan, on a eomneei x

pe'ditlmon. S,ýtevensýon lied been advised
of their a'Pproach anti m.et them gunl
in hiand in thle doorway. They de-
niandeti the weapon, anti lie hleàtedly
ehiallengeti tliem toecorne and take it.
froni him. Wisely remeinbering that-'discretîon is the better part of
valouir"*, tleï tielineti to accept the
challenge anti Mr. Stevenson retainiet
lits weapoa. Titis loyal citizen>s,, wife
was aîs Staunli as hiniself, hein- so
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whole.heaed as to have earned the
local sobriquet of "O1d Brit", and we
inay very weUl imagine lier standing
behirid lier husband prepared to give
hlm every Possible support

At -Le Nord" six or eight, of the
rreighbours of Mrs. Scott, a widow,
paid ber ai visit, led by one joseph
Aubin, of whiehi she was duly warnecd
by fier (1anadiarî hireil manii, who raii
iu excîtedly to teil lier that Pa'ipin
eau'"s poe"were comning. IIad sire
beeni possessed of anly wcapons shlo
woudd have tried to secrete thenu.
Duritlg their visit theY were, perfectIy
eourteouls andif readily took fier word
whenl, in rely to qu'irswh(thefr
sh4e had iiny guns, piNtols, swords.ý or
other arias of ny kind, ile told thein
sire haid sold her late hiusbanud'.s guri
anrd had nlothing suli as they wero
looking for, rhey made no alttempt
to searehi the plae and took ln good
prt Ille cueland advice, Mrs.
Scott gaethlei quite froely as,. to the
foolishnes-s of tire course they wepro
puirsuiug. Sitili airi, as tey seured
at "'Le Nord- were hiddeni a barri
at Fourches (Sir) 10oll% (on the
rond to BeIjlefejlltp,' midis), n'par
whieh1 lived the4 threc brothevrs Fouirce
lit Robert, who werv of, the disloyal

party.
Beodthe coruiimaudeeing of their

w"eaplns ami the threatening of a
couiple of arrests, the loyvalists rit 'InC
Nord- dIo tiot scei to have suffered, rt
thre hands of their reb»el neiglibours,
yct lived iu constant apprehension) of
perseution and outrage; whivh was
rather iniereasedl by iniprobable rui-
ourN that thre Irisb Roman Catili
settiers of St. Columban had deeîded
to make cominon cause with the rebels;
rumours that wvere thouight of suf-
fkvient consequence at tire time tio
cause, àt is said, Father Mhean, of
Montreal, to publicly tireaten the St.
Columbans with many pains and
penalties eternally if tirey dared to
attempt suelh a thing.

Thre loyal Frenchi fared worse than
their Engl(,ish neigirbouirs, as thre dis-
affeeted mlade them especial cibjeets
of petty p)erselutjionj, suci as talig

dowrr thir fonees at night alid rut-
ting off the manes and tails of tireir
horses and eattle.

Among thosp espeiliy obuoxieus
to thei at B3ellfeuili midis was Ml.

Montgnyor De mon14,igy al ier-
chant, thre father of the( late rcre
of' Montreal, wh1o, to avoid ai threcaten-
ol arrrst, thouglit il ie to leave
lholl anrd go to Pily

The Pvotfamiy was; arother
notably loyal famîily ateleuils

Miiwho, like other Ilyal Frencli,
were dcsignate'd "Co aus ter the
Loyalist.s or ],a V'cîdee, hy theirrel
nleighbours.

Another, ailnls oylswr
lýI fromn theirwe to avoid al tfiroate?1ý

cd arrrst, hecause. ruldty oif the higýIr
nrm u idmeur 41f belonging

to theé nillitia. was Williami Seott. a
mnerrhanît Mlî came to Montrea anol
did duty witlî the miiiit tili quirt
was restored. His wife reniin)ed toý
manall'ge tihe bulsinless, atlid have bier
loyal sui sexod bp frequent requii
tions f roni tlie reesfor oil fo)r their
weaporr; (ocaions whicl sh im-
provcd by stitlinig lier opinion freeljy
iis to) tihe dliq11ity (il arryig ansý to)
kili better peuple. than thnslere-
malirks 'Ihat were ivariably taken ipi
good part anrd ltreaitedt as joike-.

shortly b'efore thre acotion itS.
Eamd)ce this lady, while entertinlngii
lier relative, Mrs. Seoitt, or ý-le Nord",
recvived al visit £rom, Iwo of thre insur-

getleaders, Jornine and Lebat Long-
préý, farmers of' Ille viciit>'. Evitleit-
1>' these loyal ladies received tlhnm
ourteously, but not oordiall>', for- a]
hour later fiuind ail four- in tic posi-
t ions tliey hall assumed when tire
Longprés entered. viz., leaning on tire
backs of taîl Canadian chairs vsaii
01)cad side of thre great flagged( tire
place 'l'le interval hiad b)e<,i spent
in an) anuniated discuKsion as,ý to the
riglit or wrong of tire rebellion, <lui,
ing whrieb, t tile eredit. of ail partie,.
llot arn uneivil word was spokenl till
on leaving, tire rebels, visibly nietmI
misinformed Mrs. Seott that ther- were
coming to confiseate ail her erittie on
tire following morning.
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Without dloubt many of those who
cti to St. Enistache were coerced in-
doirig o. The prime movers in the

,Ïtation Iocýally' were the doctors,
wyors, notariesi and other men, of
me eýduc1atioll, ixbe ihan in-
diniate love for vrthn reei

ia eorspn iii atrevd of everyv-
ing British, and w-ho uisedl the Ii-.
lenee thlat position sand educatiot,
ervised on býehif of armced robel-
>11 Thley re.sorted also to dras[ioe
mjsuresV1 an;d took preailtionis tofoe
gheso of ail thlose whomi thev,\
putglit ouight to be on their sideo, and

inmure that any mani having onive
it his band to the ploughi sholdh ilot,

the(. ekventh hour, look b)ac-kward.
.eresuIts were obtainled largely

*the hielp) of press gangswhe
)Ilrtrd the vountiry w-hen the timi( for*
tion lirrived(.
Tire eucidigilitaries vamne out
IphIatic-ally, ýaaiist the mnovement,
t sorne hlave alleged that tlie paro-

jaiclrgywee argeýly passive. if
CI) M'a thecase those whlo wishied to
rust ceercion liito the rebel ranks
>re lef t without encouragement froin
inarter from which theyv miglit well
ve expeeteti it. As it was, only
.)s whose wits were sharp enougli
ineite thei tfoi individual action

s4ped conscription.
la the disaffected distriot of which
1Eustache was fihe centre it wiu

t safe to I>e founti at homne when the
M4ganig p aid one a visit, unless one

d been hîtten b>' the mad do-, Re-
Aoand was prepared to mardi

>ay wîth it. In the panisl of St.
,rtin a Frerich Canadian carpenter
*S taken b>' the press gang at his

m t cote St. Bizear and, though
poitivelyN refused to hear arma,

x inade to do duty as a teamster
d earried off to St. Eustache, the
cm gangy maklng vig,,orous but in-
uituai search for hia several hr>-
,j, eveni probing thoroughlywt

*ir bayone1q the hay4-tacka andi po-
* kleaps, or pats.
y!(Ungr Parmer Basil Piehé, of St.

,nqe*ware ot the methods ot the
,plIz andi recognizing how execeti-

inglyv bitte Ille feelingagint i
was, butried( w-hat arjus lie p)ossessedj
seeretedî as mciof lus ,"ok as posý-
sible, and hetook hlimself, thrloughyl hIe
bushi andf throug by' -way' s (for- the
roilds weehaiypatrolled) toi

Monrea, hcicelie didl flot. reltnii
tili he( dfid si) in the wakt. of( 1 loe'
oluniri thrvewek later. l)uning hlS

llene press gang- Visited( Il,
aa n d. fiint-,g onl luswie

soarpehed unuesf lufr arns and
drlove off the rmndrof lits stock
to) pro1vi.4ot1ilteree armly gatherillg
iit SI. Etahabout twelve mllievs
distanti. of xeiecsu hiniseif
alid faun illY are l cetig

lus fzatherý was erligoffiver
(probiably adjiutanit or mnajor) for the

inilitia in the istit and lie himiself
%vas eaptain. Their duties cnitd

* setvely, Ii vompiliig and for-
warding lunnually to Ilhe GTovernmenit
ani aucurate Iist o! file fighting mer),
ilnili in musteririg thein (for roll eauI
oly'), once a yecar, viz., 4th Junle,
Kinig George Third's birthday. As was
niaturlal, thle parishi o! St. Monliquo, be-
ing't so unli earer St. Enýlstachie tilai
Le Nord and Bellefeuilles' Mills, the
duisaffection %vas more prounoiiceà anti
the vcopniiig disturb)anees more

blacguarly.The mutilation o! tile
Loyalists' horlses waLS here carrieti on
iu b)road daylighit b>' the rebels ont-
side flie ehureli during the celebration
of the most solemn service of their
religion, thec un! ortinjate Loy* al1is-,ta
thus bveoming objecta o! derision andi
the lauighungirstock of the majorit>' of
the pariaI. Besidea tli.q, patrols of
about eighteeni men went aronnd in-
timidating thc people, accuring arma,
driving- off cattie anti steading every-
thing the>' could ta>' hands on. Porc-
ible enlistment, as elsewhere, was a
feature of their visits, anti those who
objeeteti were prompti>' taken as pri-
soners to St. Eustache, anti, it ia a-
serted, actually plaed ini front dur-
ing the action. Scarch was invariably
made from top to bottoru o! a bouSe
for aminmunition, anti, in many cases,
the interior was wrck*ed if the owncr
wvere flot a "ýpatriot"(?>, Naturally
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mialiy attemipted to save property by
butryNingÏ it in boxes, buit, owing to thie
swason, the articles were fouind inivari-
ably to be mnusty oir ruind whien un-
earthied.

An expedieut adoptedl bY the rebels
hiere Io bring ont mn whom they
cid(1( 11ot fludi, iLnd whlo wereo vvidenit-
ly in hiding, was. to thireateni ineen-
diitrism, willi was doiw by leaving
pipces of burnit wood on their window
sills alt niight, hut 1 cannot say1 thiat
thie extremiie wvas rvsorted to.

Mr. P'iv1h unte iiiglit lay' sleeping
while his wvife took her torii lit watchi-
iing, avs they were apprehiensive that
thie rebewls Ynîight dvstroyv thie fences or
thiruw% tho oattle <loI Iltle welswn
the ou was sudduiily vsuirrounided,
the xihutters hammnered uplon, and
tilnally al charge of sligýs fired at the
door. Next daiy sorne oif these slugs,-
wvere- cxtrae(tedi andi fouind to he tri-
angular pivsof iron, wihMr.
Pichéi ined(Iiteiy recgnN, as parts,
ut the weigh)t oi a ocok he had re-
paired for a rieiglhbour. Ulowever, hie
kept his owin vounsel 1ti1lihe vould ob-
tin confirmation of his suspicions.

ShortIy after, whien out walkhmg
Mwith sorne nieiglibours, a rabbit was
startedl, wbieb one of themi killed with
a charge of sluge. Madamne Piché, took
the gaine home and when dressing it
disvovered that the siugs were more
of the triangular pieces of iron. Mr.
.Piehé did nuL fail Wo tax hiq double-
faced neighbour with his duplicity,
mucli W that person's discomflture.

The unser-upulous cummrandeering
in this parisih pro'ved in sonie instances
a boom)rerang. A detail of miccants
making their rounids visîted a eertain
fariner and founda h)ixx W bave a re-
markably fine gun. One rebel remark-
ed itâ fine quality, saying tu lus coin-
rades that it was worth ait lest twelve
dollars, and then promptly requisi-
tioned it. After the engagement, the.
owner went Wo get luis rifle and fouuud
that the rebel had been eaptured and
Iiberated, but that the rifle haël na-
turally been luet, having been broken
in twli:n and throwj irito the. river.
In thle abý,;ence of the rilhe owner

demianded the privce ot it, whic-h lhe
dleelared thie otherýt hadl made(l in, tilt
presenvte of witnevsses, and the upahot
(if it was flhat the Inxuney was paid asud
thcewe' demnand satisfied, I t is%
also asserted thiat in calses where the.
rebels were wel-odo nd the seizurv
or dtest ruct imonfu ehiattels ouItd b.e
broughit hiomle to thlemi, paym' t or
restitution, ,vas forced froinl thein auuti
to :sucli an) extent dhat in some inj-
stances they were riiicd.

Madamle Pih scnfnm ook
place dutring lier hbadsenfore(ed
absencve at MNonltreai;, at M11](1 e-ritival
finie she found a safe reuewith a%
poiir wvidowed nieighbour whoin the.
paitrols dîd not vieiL, and whiere oiltera
had also taiken, refug-e. Ail vis*t'i
between nvighibuurs was doule at, iighit
on11, on ocon f the loiistil

espionale o th mveens ! h
Loyal ists.

Madamir Pivlhé ret iirinii% g f roui
thence, lafter hor revoveryv, with a
party of nevighibuurs atter niightfall
caile *udevl face to face withi a
larg-e wolf, and the whofle party was,
as glad to beat als h1asty a retreat a,,
the Wolf doubtl1e4s did, But this i, a
digression f romn the Niubjeet of eva.sionl
of conscriptioni.

One Belaîr, ut -Le Nord", to avoi(j
impressm(,nt left hie home and liii
the bush several days, with the eincajj
eholy resit that lie iQet his reftwin
thereby.

Michevielle, uf Bellefeuilloe' Mill,
an itinerant mender ut elocks, sharp.
er witted than some of his neighol$
produeed by friction intense iufiju
miation of the lef t eye, and czlally
awaited the advent ut the Pre&sgang<
with th. dainaged optie tued up. Rë
hold him thien eordlally weloomilig
tluem in ils kitchen and exprssjjg
great desire Lu aecompany thenu, but..-
removiwg the bandage and noil
the inflamed eye-to what puirpo,%et
He feae he would be of litiUe jL
and wu vigorously had tb. iende,, of
dlocks done his wurk that thepes
gang agreed with lum nd hasud
away in searci of a sounder vieti.

Mrs. Scott, of *"Le Nord", travellù>.
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b0îneward from Bellçfeuiilleýs' Mills
L. morniing after St. Eunstaehe, and
droppmng ini on lier neighbour, -Ma-
dame Labelle, flnids, Labelle absent andl
his dame eheerfufll.yN rendering Ilg's,
lard, as uonredyas if last
nligbt's sky h ad flot beeli red withi the
con1flagration ait St. Entchindj the
fat net sufen l i the fire else-
where. The secret or lier eoniteritmeiit
was explainedl whenl it tranispired Ii
conversation that the worthy Labelle,
lnstead of being a4way, withi the rebels
aL il a spctdhd cýarefitly hId in
tie bush, feazringý a visit fromi the pre,ýs
gang.

Aý contrast betweeni those, methods
o!impressmPflt and thie mnkner of

quforcinig the now operative -Military
,S.riee Act will not be hiere amniss.
'At both the-se crises it was the Ski
party that resorted te violencee. Il
tihe fermer case" they endeavoured to
suTatch a verdict fromn the god of

eb'eeb a vigorous, aidbakgad

Iv mnethed of limpresmient thatt kniew
rio mecrey, reeognized no rights of ex-

empte»,permîitted o!f ne appeai,
gratited no delay, allowed for no lib-
erty ef opinion or exigency* of affairs.
that took Dito ai-cotint only in the
myallest degree physical disability,

and that had behind it ne0 moral or
legal riglit. It was the outeeome of
mot)r ule, and was naturally aceoml-
paniei by the. confiscation, or destrue-
tion, of the draftee's property. That
it was but local was onily due te lack
j0f opportunity te extend itii opera-
tleoe. When we eonsider that thre ex-
eUe uiow given iras the. desire of dom-
ination in the affaire of the colony,
with thre unfettered centrol of the pub-.
le pums and revenues, and the riglit
of appointmeflt te all political offices,
bow wholly inexcusable to aWel
.rdered mid appears the resort te
arule rebellien, and the. unwarranted
and brutal system of impressmerit

ao te to 61 their ranka, and terrer-
lu, their eompitiiots, in the. hope that
they miglit attain that end. But some

linds arC cs ini sucli a mould that a
isuoft to violence i8 the. natural argu-

metemployed te premnote their own

parieuarbrand o! iery a brand,
that, like ~hrtwhivih is sid te be-
girl ýi homle, too oftenl ends there aise.
Alid Awhell the elitetodbut
probably tee leniient, provisions of the

MiiayService Act camef inite force,
siipported byv ani overwhelinig mia-
Jority of, Ilhe nat ion, thle descenldants
o! these 'democraýts, te the hil"' (fromn
wlîom one wonfl loo)k for a firmer be.-
lier in thie infallibility of mnajorities),
woluld haveý lnie of it. Ilere was al
mieaisure whivh manyt.% think sýho1ld
haive beeni plit intio force( nmch soonler
ilhani it was. r(,mairkab)ly lé,eit in its
provisionîs, affobrding ameple, opportun-
ity for exmtointer!eritig as lit-
tlie as. posilewth etmimerequirv-
m1euits, 111( bsies and faily obli-
gations, rmnd affording arflprotee-
tion for the uinlft. If allythinig ig
likely Io inspire cenifidencre, gelnerally,
la the fairniess o! tre framners of tiie
Act it ira.s its propesed administra-
tion by the Depa)èrtmenît o! Ju1stice,
and the p)lacýing the powrer of exemp-
tion in locail hands. And it shoiild
surllely have alppealed te theise keen
onltenlders for their legdrigits, a.4
nlecessîtouls on1 behaeif o! tiie nations
ejoying demnocratie forma of govertn-

mient, flot only as a step towards the.
insuring of tii. freedom o! buimanity,
but to help in the p)reservation o! tire
very priniciples o! ( -hristianity itaelf.

But for menithe the latent race feel-
ing had been pandered te by anti-con-
seriptionist orators, and by a large
part ef the. provincial pree. Meetings
hiad heen held, societies atteuapted,
rioting permitted;. no motive was- 1w>
vile te aseribe te the. framers and up-
holders of the measure. No argument
seems te have been too childiali to ad-
varice again8t it, and sucb woruId have
been a matter for laugliter but tiaI
they irere eagerly listened te and ap-
plauded. F'or instance, irost o! us
will rcelleet liat tih. Suit séleetive
conseriptionist we have r.a<l of vas
King David, miien lie snt Uriali to
the battle-front thal lie might ste«j
bis wi!., but me wOuld hardly look for
his counterpart at the prement. Ilow-
ever, the irriter expected, from thme
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absurdity of the allegations macle,
that a like motive would b. alleged in
due time. And the apex of siiliness
was finaily reached by anl (probably
youthf ni) "anti" orator when hie al-
leged, as a motive for the enaetment of
selective conscription, the desire of
the dominant race to appropriate the
wivesq of hais compatriots sent to the
Front. Perlhaps in tais heated ima-
gination lie ould picture the Cabinet,
espeeially the Premier, and the "HIon-
oitrable Bob", surrotinded by seraglios
of Freneh Canadian beauties whomn
thpy hiad thus been enabled to appro-
priate. Ife, at leat, paid a doubtful
compliment to the women of his race
ina conc(eivitig them acquiiescent, and
one which they eertainly have not
merited. What must we think of the.
ientality of adulta influicnieedl by tuis
~and other abominable drivel, used to
arouse anti-British feeling?

It w&s surely bistory repeating it-
-self ina the lif. of an excitable and SUS-
picious community. From the mo-
aient of the. outliuing of the, draft pro-
visions, numerous voices, often hydro-
phobie, had been raised against it;
and if so many lyres, mostly tuned to
different keys, did flot make for har-
lnonv, at least ail struck the samne de-
liant notes. Altogether it was a la-
mentable display cf Neroviainamin-
strelsy while the. world burned.

On. cannot go about dropping in-
cendiary bombe, and not have some o!
them eventually fullil the purpose for
whieh they were launelied, and the.
uipshot o! the. agitation lias been mob
violence, and the. evasion of servie to
sucli a degree that the, efficiency of
the Act bas been mach impaired.

Prom a statemeiit issued January
loth, 1918, by the Direetor of Public
Information, it appears that of a total
of 117,104 registering throughont the
Province, there applied for exemp-
tions no le than 115,707. In many
localities thes were granted wholesale
by the. local tribunals, the. members of
which were, xi soeucaes, 011lY toc
glad tohinder the Act, forthe ap-
pointments hsd certainly net been
made for partisan ends- la fact, the

total exemptioMns numbered 89,,575, of
which the xilitary authorities app)eal-
ed a very large inmber, anid the courts
have been congcsted for many molntha
,hearing these cases, of whieh, I be-.
lieve, there wcre abouit 30o0n, tlli.
rulla at one time, and as late ki., April
20th there still remiained te be djis-
posed of '22,000. Beslides this, there
are (at daite of* writing, aceording fi,
press reports), 7,00<) absentees frein
serviee, and lasdas desorters,, in
the district of Mo0ntreal alune. And
of these appcalcd draftees and dle-.
serters tile vast mnajority are of tiie
race that inivoked,( a five-fold barsiier
imethod to secuire a more politicall i-e-
foi-in.

foeewe area, ue now thitt
volinltary enroliment in Quebee la
grecatly înmproved; but il is regret-
table that upl to Mai-c(h TlSt liLSa wýe
had( 011lY b011 able te Send era,
16,000 Frenchi (3atadians frein ail
Canada, or considerably less thanr ont,
per cent. o rfithe tQ)tal Frenvh C'anadiani
popullationi of thle Dominion. On. salit
French Caniadiani paper pertineuntly
sks why the race cotild contribute
40,000 ineni to the -Ameriean Civil
War and on]ly 16,000 kat this erisiiat
Certaliny inuthing could exc.ed the,
gallantry of the Fren&h Canadiai
Who have gone te the Front. Would
that they had been lun greate~r ntim-
bers, as they miýght well have been. hail
they been better tauight and botter
led these hundred and fifty years past.

Netwithstauding the evasions to im-
pressient by the '37 pi-ess gangs a
goodly company drove through Boee
feuilles' Mills that busy day before
the action, and went to foi-m part uf
the thousand men that made up the.
rebel force. They travelled li trait
eaux (sleds suchl as the habitant ma-,
b. seen driving past the. Bank <f
Montreal in the well-known print of
old Montreal), six or eight standing
up in every traineau, holding on to
the. uide stakes. Their uniforin Vas,of course, the usual habitant dres,sash, tuque, beef moccasins and great
coat o! étoffe covering the homsu
clothes, and the inevitable lete
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apron. Thte dandies sported deerskin
aprons and had, espucehins to their
grt eoats, the breaiss of which, as
well aLs their trouser legs f romn ankie
to kuce, were ornamented with bras
buttons.

Many wec armed, btit many were
not, expeeting Vo get arms at St. Euls.
t'ache, anl expeetation that was in
mnany cases unifihled.

SomIe were cxc ited uiîd enthuisist ic
S4rne nt s and Ibomlbast je,aerdg
as tlieir emeamn and the fever iii
gheir blood inctlinevd; o)itrs quliet and
[andemionstratilve ws thieir hetter sense
dictated. They did flot reiturr with
as mulI pilbli0itY, buit liedslyly
and quiely home in1 smlall parties to
reaiize lateýr that they.% had beeni the
dupes of a feW oiia gamblers.

it is cither flot truce that the mnore
ardent seeker-s afelibert were so

caeesOf that of their pressed coin-
patriots that theyv put them in the
pla.e,, of greatest danger in, the day'
,f b)attie, where fil,.\ were betwecen
tge devil and thle dIep sva, but whieh1
Positions theYdere, or eise Ille dis-
,affe,tion of mai, vOn 'whom thle ]ead-

pý had really depended wa nt ee
enoughi to impel theîin to actual armied
reuistance Of autthorityv. Recaulse we
read that a considerable number fled
witjxout firinig a shot, and that, while
one road was oeccupied by an ap-

poeing Nemneais, iii the shape of the(
plntive colunm under Coibornie, ait-
ohrwas filled with retreating rebels,

Who left the lionour of meeting the
troops to those of their comirades who

".fldthe requisite bravery. Even
Grdfled immediately the firing be-
ga.Perhaps it would be better to,

'cibe thiat a., infatuation whivh
Eol induce meni to dishelieve the
wel-auhetieated niews of the defeat,

by Colonel Wetherall, of their coin-.
rades at St. Chartes under "a person
namd Blrown", (as the school his-
toie used to describe 1dm), andi could
ýea them to imagine that there was
,chne of establishing ti the face of

the power of Britain "'the Northwecsi
Iteptublic".

It wasý eitheri during the defectioll
mentonedabove, oratsbeeta-

tempts to esvape lifter theenamet
that tIlfiie rebels threw aie
(1n tlle ice( ani lswhre their amis'
uil %vere g-athered i p byý the ro,
anid ceentullyl put ii ;11r at La
prairie. Itere thjev remnio aboutf
t wo yers wheni at petition was pe
,eilted b) thvfie inhlablitants o!f~
Nord" and vicirilty askinig for the( re-
storatioln of their arnma.

The reasoin for this mioie .vas th:ti
the %volves seoemed Vo kuow)% intitiv(.ly%
thlat the ourywas denludeti of, lire-

anu, ant gr-w daily bottier tilt ait
athrdya day* passeti but that tlwy

ooluitteti soine depredation on theV
settiers' stock, or wevre accu orher
Ili elose proximiityv to the vlvearingýs,

Tho petition setting forth the plîglit
of' thlic ter was favourably eejv
eil andi permilssion)l %Vi., givern Vo cn
>several team r loatis (if amis front La-
prairie to the store of Willim Scott,
at Befllefeuiille-s' Mut5.. Ilere, the «vwvere deposited, andi those wNho voutdl

îdnyanyI o! thlein as b)eilg their*
property' wure pe(rmitteci Vo take pos..
sessioni o! suoh. These arnus were at
miotleY collection in evvry' state of dis-
repair. Maiiy were Nvithout lueks, andi
tinanyý, for othier reasons, couli flot ho
discihargeti, biut the( ownrers were glad
to recover them,

The troops did flot visit Relle-
feuilles' Mut5ý or -Le Nord"', but it usreuolleeteti that olti Madame Viseati
precipitateti herseif, and somie preci-
nus bantiboxes, upion lier neiglibouir,
Mrs. Scott, o! "Lje Nord", deniandung
protection, firmily coninferd that the
troops woulld cone and appty the
torch as they were even then doing at
St. Benoit. But the depredations in
the vicinity had flot been seriousenougli te warrant retaliatory mneas-ure8; the ruititary never oecuped "LeNord", and tii. Viseani bandboe
were saved.



M'ATES
BY M'ORLEY ROBERTS

YATT reinrimlicred iliat
an old olhiim of bis on
the China eoast bcad
said Io 1h1im:

"Now and agaiîi, or
perbaips only one ln a menar's life, ho(
pa"Sses soin( Womanl wb1om he oulld
halve beeni mates withi, and thylook
ait cadi other and know it, andic don't
sppak and regret it--as I do0."

Perliaps that wvas hyThonipson
nover married amialay seemed,
even wheui lie wil's lu thle quiîetest
11 1od, as if lie wes expeeýtin1g someone
wbo neyer came.

And now, for the, third titue, IiarrY
Wyatt liad seen the onily woman wvho
mekde hii remmbe wat his friend
hiad sald et Nagasaki. For even when
hie first pis.sed hier kit Manila thre
years ago it sýeeme(d to lm that lie
lied kniowNv lier as a child and lied not
wliolly forgotten or been forgotten.
Thieir vyca land mnet juast for a ini-
ment, or; prrliaps a flttle longer, and(
lie lied stopped and wondered lo
shie \vasand the impuilse caine on lm
to ruan afler lier and speak. ler
image remiained with hlmi ad ie
mind aehied oddly wvith the tlioughit
of lier for mnany long days miter lic
lied gene back te China and taken up
tlle werk of' the Coast thlat lie so liated.
And tien again lie thonglit lie lied
spen lier passing hlmt swiftly in a rîek-
.haw at Colombo and lie feit tiat lie,
fouind in lier the saine greeting and
regret whiiel, swept over him lti a
flood ais aIe vanislied ln tlie crowd of
the eleosing evening by the Oriental
Mlotel. This tlmne he souglit for lier

3Q1

but did not find lier. But -Ja(-ksoi,
purge(r of the LYcrmoon. to iwholll
Ile spoke of lier casuiallyv, iseenl.t
to think suie igh-t lie a Mrs. lier-~
11)a11, who had( thlat ]""lit 5,ailed again
for llongkong.

I'V oddf liow we ail knlow ad
othier here," inuised Jacksoil. -at
TIongkong, Sing-apore, Bale, Brinj,
and Charing Cross we en mieet ail the
world if we onîly wait long enioli.»ý

Anld thien he talked( eagerly oft the
Strand, biis street amlong the world's

stetand llarr y Wyeatt, wliio !oved
none of themi any better than bc- lo-,u<-,
thie Coast, dire:amedý of the Su%,w
Uowns lie long9ed to -get back to onee
aa ,in . And while the purser talke4t
4)f biondon, Uarry saw onily the o1t
biouse uinder Ilirc pines, and by k
in the ancient gardeni, some one fltE
stranger.

Now hie mis at last goinig liorne
leaving that allen wvonderful shore of
China, its oily and hiddenicelf t
swamips and mighity rivers and t
stinking and resounding hiaunts of ul
humnanity. lie stood oit the teso
the Clubý and looked uipoi lionlgn
thiiiking lie W0nld1 le .it vith un
uitterable joy. Buit as lie turne<j it
the Club againi lie saw%% one moe th
remnembered vision of the straugp.an
friendly eyes hie liad Passed in \s
la and Colombo. And lie Was ur
that she reinemiberedi, too, andhi
heart leaPt '11 lm, 8"nd but fora
alti 'nw a', with lier lie oj(
have spoken. lut another mntet lmiglit have takenl lis courage inh
baends and gone after hier if ja,ý
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wbo wvas stl Pursier of the oi 0ye-
usD,o hadi not riii against hiin andi

eaughit hlmn withi bof h biauds. They
hlad net met for rnonths.

-My congratulations, oid ca,
said Ja4,kson. "l've only just heoard
youi're off. Donet 1 wish 1 was coming
with yoli."

Ani il that Ilarriy could think of
vas that titis strange wçmain whiom

fate bad tbrowri auros, lis pkith was
ilu rnourning. 'Should he go home
after ail or stay 7 But even ashbe said

isi, te him.wlf lie kriew it was folly.
Aud( Jackson chiattc-red eheerfully and

jwaa fuit of a notion thiat WVyatt should
('o11 e with hiii l) lu te L 'yeemoon and

then p)ick tmp a boaýt for En1lgîand.
'-And for two beîxt p)ins Fild chuck

it aud corne wîtityo, said Jack-
son. I-'mn fuilt up of Fde.

Ail the Coast knew Fidiler.
-And what's he( fiIl 11p of "' wsked

"lie seemns to ba;ve braced up a bit
31ud takeIn al pll on1 hliself for a

"And hîs mnate 2" iiskedl Wyatt.
-Jackson grunted.
-Weil, he's pretty b ad bute keeps

the weatlier aide of total isuiiiy
1 tiik 1 eau guarantee him for a
tinie. Wil you corne? There are

,uedecent folkawt utistp"
Wyatt dld not answer for a mno-

ment sud t2hen repiied ln odd baste,
"-Yes, yes, l'Il corne with youi," he

qaid as lie started across te hav.
.ýAnd if Fidler or- Simpson gets tank-
sd tmp aud bliud and iles us on the
Natinas or the 1>aracels 1 shall owe
it to you. When (Io you sail 1"

,,ln the rnriiig at teni," salid
Jackson. "Ani] the next news 1 shall
bave of you le that yoa have becomne
& farmer anid are inarried."'

Ad even as his friemi] sp)oke Harry
Wyatt's lieart aehed,( aud Eugland was
not ail it mighylt haveP been.

'Titi a fool," lie said whien Jackson
keft hlm, "just a1 foOUI.

But lie went on board the Lyee-
wtntân in the mnorning aud settled

down iii bli, cin;l) and, yc1 thi'vo lere
tihilamn Islaand t h1ý "Iitar'v

ptak of' Mounit 'Senihmoeer f ar ho-
Ilind thei. AS Ie Iear the pipe 4

fhe ;onthi-we4l >niowlýooa ho soeine,
mlore like hrncl agaixi, thougli regret
cndulredl Ii lmit l1d bis sky aVvr
ca.st. Buit whlen hie calie oll derck canIlyv
niext ilnonning he saw. standing by' thev
starboard rail anti looking westwardl
over thle sea, thle unle wornlan whlol hle
now thoughit neyer to lncet. Thene
was Somlething. he kneow 11ot w01a11

whih as, deepiy faililiar. Io hrl iu
ber veryv figuire andmi br apt.She
bore the signas Of,tbe( C'oast about her
ini ber paliid eheeoks. hoewant of
colour w-as aceentuated1 by b ler blavk
bair. Tt seeinci] to imii that she staired
across thie coinients or Asiai and]
Europe to England 1 y ing at anebor in
ber gray and tumb ing iA lui nowv
he was auner stili that she was; a
widow. ILe wonderedl wbat bier life
hadl been, and whether his owni heart
Spoke trulyv that the y wouid1( lie

fned.And thlen lit last site turnied
andi( saw hlm and fhe kniew, deep Ili,

bis mmid, that this was so sud mnust
be.

There wero rnauny who sald Ularry
Wyatt was seeretive, reservled sudi iii-
passive. This aspect of is naituire

caefrno his. own knowlcdge thait
he( was iimpulsive sud ouly too aipt to
act on, bls instincts. BY sî-ers
Sion in ailil surroundings lie liail
sch-fooled hiiuseiýf to ;how,% ouitwafrdly
lihat hie was not. The p a had been
a hard taskniaster. But uuow it way
bhind Iihlm and. as un ue mlomlent, ail
bis, regret hadl Ieft him, hie ]et hisi
go and] became thte man that he de-
sinci] to be. Now he saw England un
blis heart without auything te bol]

hlmii back fromn ber native and pas-
sionate lovelineýs. Ilis mmid worked
swiftly sud freely, aud haippiness held
ont its hand to hlm. This womax's
eyes, were beautiful and more thani
bea8utifl, for site remnembered, Iu a
moment lie speke to lier.

'We have met before,» lie sali] withi
a sile.
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Slie did flot resent is approacli
which seemned so natuiral.

"Whee t ale asked with an au-
wrng look which told hlm that she

Onein Manila three years ago,"
sadWyatt, "and once again I be-

lieve Mu Colombo, and thenl-yester-
dayv. Tell an exile of few friendls that
yJn remembetil)r."

"J[-I- thiik I dIo," hesaid, buit hie
wais sure she didl.

She xnoved towar-ds a chair il) a
sheltered place anid lie, followedl her
antd stoodJ iiear as slie sat down.

"Vol] were thinkhýig of England juist
low., lie said. M

"[)on',t aJI exiles thinik of homne 1"
.,i(e asked sadlyv. She leant fier chii
uipon ber liands andade- esI
wanit Wo get back to Eniglitnd."

"TEBast lias, been liard on you,"
Said Wyatt.

"It's liard] on uis ail, isn't it?> she
asked. "Exrept lu steamships l've
liardily' spoken to'a white womnan these
tlveyer.

"W\liait part of Eniglanid do0 you
orefrom t"' lie asked.

"Suse ," I salid.
AVnd Wyatt laug.liedl ha.ppily.
"Tliat's my country," hie said. "1-

1 knew we should be friends."
It seemned that withli er lie found a

voice for ]lis Bilent thouglit; for lie
was suddenly happy. Hie told lier the
story of lus years in the East and
spâke of his ambition, tha.t others
miglit think se smali, Wo return to luis
native downs and bis fatler's bouse,
with an ancient windinill near by,
whieh stood under the northern sha-
dow of three old pines. In the depths
of lis nature, hall beneath luis con-
scious mnind, hie took hier there wlth
him and made lier mistress of lis de-
miemane. As site listened and smiled it
seemed that she was a true mate long
wislied fo>r. His imagination led Ilim
on swiftly, for the long oppression of
lis allen years waa lifted fremn Iiim
and the voiceless misery of the lonely
past mnocked hlm no more. A grave
and pleasant silence came to hirn d

then once more lie spoke sulddenly.
"If you go back to Englandl wouid

yon like sucli a place asi thatrt
lie saw a sudden alarmn in, lier and

did iiot understand it, for long siip-
pr(-sed passion grew in hM and has
inistincts pushed Min on.

"Would you, would you? li e asked.
"l'mi not a straiiger, voir know it!
You, mulst sec(' it! Wi1I yoi, lîve there
too r'

lie saw lier harids cluteli each other
aiid shie said with rigehrln

-Yoit don't uniderstanîd My lins-
)arnd isý with me iii this ship,"

Wyat sa witoutspeaingfor
quite a1 long- timel(. Thenl lie, r'ose sudt
went to the rail and stared at the des.j
olate sea, while she dId niot mlove. zlnd1
lie wondered at his haste and utter
madIness. Hia instincts had swept bllji
of'f Iisi feet, and yet-andf Yet-4e
knew they had spoken the truth ! Sud
denily lie turned round and went back
to hcr and said-

"I arn sorry, forgive me; 1 didn'j
know-I didn't know."

Once more lie looked at the Sea,
but his visions were bllurred. N
longer could lie sec the house upon the
downs, under the pines and hy the
miii. But a moment ag-o he hiad sen
ît ail as lie 'had seen that they two
were by nature mates. For whoni thea
was she in mourning I Stili stand.
ing- with his band upon lier chair, he
Said-

"No, no, l'ni not sorry 1 spoke
Don'ýt believe linm sorry.»

She said nothing. And Wyatt
spoke again. 11e wondered at him-
self, even as hie did so.

«Listen to me a minute. I ms
speak. Unrtil 1 met voir 1 never me
anyone 1 could have been mates with!
Just tell me one thi-ng."

A\nd she said-
"Wliat thing?»
"Only the truth," said Wyatt.c,,

a very littie thingç to take away wt
mie. I want to know whether . ntoo, think we miglit have been mate..

Anid presently she looked at hirn
and lie lield out his hand to p ln-, 3
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s he took it liesaid with reverence-
"Tbaùnk you. If we neyer spe eaeh
lier again that's something."
lie ate no lunch that day but went

Jaeksn's erth later, and aîter a
ttie casual talk he said, as lie stared
liougli the porthole ait the gray sea,
-Whst dIo you kuow about that lady
mouilrning ?-
-Ah, Mrs, lerman !" said Jack-
il, who had quite forgotten lie hiad
ýokeYn of hier ta Wyatt years before.

tbouight you'd, be intc(ste1 in hier,
le's a splendid sort, and flot always
rnplarning Ilke the res;t of thien,
ie and old Ilerinan, who's aget for,
dozen flrms. hiave bwen iii andi down
is eoalst for the last six yecars."
-'ilow did she cornev to mnarry hlm Y"
lied WyNatt.
"Iilow d(oes anyone corne ta marry
iyone e5 'asked thie purser. "She
me out to Java with lier brother and
s wvife and they both dlied within a
ýek aild slue was left stranided. And

suppse lerrnn jut carne along."
-What sort is, lie" aslked Wyatt.
"Thet sort that oughit to have boughit
java womnan for a slave,"' said .Jaek-
n. An what kind of life is it for
wornani W loaf about in hotels in
*king and Hlongkong and Sýourabaya
id ail the stinking ports of the East?
F course the only thing shie hiad to
,e for weut out. lier little girl died
gf year in one of our- bots anld wa-,s
tried lit sea, .just about hepre. l'm
ry sorry for ber."*
"A.ih,»e said Wyatt,"te tlt'
,y she's in mourning'!
And Jackson talked of hiniseif and
sdesire Wo get baek hlome. What
wanted to srnell was the Strand.

"Andi bere I amn," hie growvled, "fly-
9 up and down ini the 'scentcd Ea-st,'
th drwiken skipper and mate! 1
ail 1>e glad to get ou? of the old
jeemon before one of thern piles lier
>on the Paraeels. Why is it that
ie a man drinks lie gets into the
,bit of cutting off corners and run-
pig things finie? It wouildni't surprise
e if Simnpson mnade two red liglits
iof oue on the starboard bow and

started to rua alorig hewcn hern.
"I.4 thiought you salid the skipper had

raeed up," said WyNait, "It didul't
ioolk like it ait tiffin t-a.

*"No, it didni't, oned Jckso u

Ant1I Wyatt was uneasy too, for ail
hhý1i hppiness, as lie wvent avayv. lie
walked straight into thec saloon and

th~efounid Mrs. Ilerinan hy iref
Thvlooked ait eadi othe(r buit did not

spcaký. Then Numiber Ote in lils long
robes1 brougillit in the tesl. SIct polured
i: onti for Wyaqtt in silnce Wen
slie did speak it wswithi strange jr.-

I liste the whiole, long, lonlg. wvear.y
eo stsie said.

"An11d 1," sighied Wy'att. "buit I
shn't forget ' 1/01 even if w ee

.îdslip said withi curiolns' itteir-
inc-

"fshahl try not to rernmbler,
It wa a if swhad salid-
"Wl;t's the use of rrebrnl
Ai what Wvyatt said waý,s. as if

spcaking to hirnRslf-
lOne hasu*1 the courage to follow

onle's inistincts."*
Aýnd she Iooked ait Il1in strangely,

andf thougli she said nothing lie kniew
thiat whait hefl lier tn lier dty was
not instinct.

Thait nighit a? dinner Captain Fid-
1cr, who wvas often very taikative, said
nlot a word but drank steadily. when
the mneal wvas over Jnck."il carnle across
to Wyatt.

"Did you Sc the old man Io-nililt,
hiow lie soaked ? Aud the mate's juast
tlie saine. 1 don't believe lie could
se tlie hiles in a ladder now.Y

"Something ought to bie doue about
it," said Wyatt.

"Well, wliat canl ho doue?" suorted
Jlackson. "Every skipper's a tin jo&.s
on wheels aboard hi-, ship. And as
for tic second mate, wio's a sober
littie ehap, you can s"e lie dareu't
open ]lis miitli toeither of them.»

"Uwsthat mari we were speakiug
of this rnoruning T" asked Wyatt. "I
mrean lier-lier hnsband, you know."
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"Oh], he(?,*" sid Jauksoîîntep
0ilslyv. ".î1le neyerot gets' o ver lh'eî1ilg sqeil-

After diinner. \Vyatt trioil t(> reld
for ani houri or 1wo, alld thon, finingliL
he( wais stili uinahlie to sleepýl, plut on a
waterproof, uoat anfd welit 11p to the
hurr11ý -icanel11 1(ý deck ,aln1qd % l k t and lili

1,ro onl the starboard or- windwalrd
Side, right unldvir thi, bridge. WVhat

wals the good of gon aek to Enig-
id ? She4 woillid siil1 reminii in the

FBast wanderlin froini one pl t to
a 11ot hevr. Andýi ail the tintue mlaYbe sh ie
wouild remembe aniber bleart wouild
achv as hua didi.

-If I liai golelatw ktogt
Wyattff "I shIoiulilr't baive mlet fier

Ilerev. 1 wish i hall goee !"
A\nd theni above the steadyV Seunlds

of al steamlship anfd the wind and the
sesi, hie heard al er y for'ard. ais the iman
ou the look-ouit replorted( somcetbing. Ile

rrnoved frorn the( sheI1vr (,,f the for'aird
deckhuscand standing byV flic star-

bloard rail1, Saw a fint r-ed liglit on1
the b)ow. lle lioped the sober littie
second mate had charge of the deck.
And then, above 1118 head. hie heard
Simlpsoni's thick and raucolus Voîce.
le looked ahepad again and stili saw

the red liglit. %ut a squaai camne lip
onit of the souith-west and he lost it.
And six betis w"a strucek for'ard. Then
lie folund Jackson at bis elbow.

"Dirty niglit," said the purser. "I
wiali 1 was going homne witli you,
'Wyatt. Who's on the bridge xiow?

uSlpsoid Wy att, 1'l heard
his voic. 1 just saw a red lighlt onit
biere."

"Ohi, I've seen thre wvhole ses like a
ehlemist's sliep," said the purser, "<and
Simpson ruinrllg things so close that
I've fairly snivered. fle holds on and
never gives; way tilt lie lias to."'

le went to the starboard rail and
looked ahead, just as the steamer on
the starboard. side blew lier whistle as
if in aiens. As be and Wyatt stood
waiting and wondering, the mate ap-
parently tried to cross the other steank
er's bo-ws, and wbhen he found that lie
Col,( no)t, in,,stead( of qtarboarding lis

bl, othait fit.îigtps~bvhv
scapd lerwitil lpli f rom tIcj

otherýt Iesle porti it alid swungj
the Lyeonsafter part- ighlt avross,-
thle othler's hOwý,,. A\ collision al n

it. TIheY rail iloe to thei port xille.
"IIoiv Sailor!" said Jacksoni. "h

intfo ils! I thouiglit it, J thiouglit it-!
Theiste of both, vessels ,vrean.

il( ilselessl, hil \V'ya;tt Cstçx>( as' if
hei were al rigid, carved figrre. Ile
saw the b)lack biulk of th', onceomi,g

stae, saw lier red and gr-een llght.

Shuiing aoetheli. .\nd a', Jae(kso
vcgt of' of him and pliled1d
baokwards,, the othior semrlf
Uipoin the sea antid c-amei down ontlem

Shestrckthe Lyeermooii aft of midjj-
hpsand euit ber riglit pe tenl feet

iliboarid, pitrn the plates, ald
111(1s an ill the pprwrsof thp

boait deck with al hideous grindfing
no)iseý, as sparttks fi' " 0-m h shiatter.
Pd iron. Juait over' Wyatt the grtei
starboard, ]ght sholle *admv. ,bovr
it, on the fo'ci'ste, of the steamier that
had strnck thiii lie beard mnen ,holt-.
îng- And as' the vesetc --l0m-wlY with-
drew esefWyaitt seemed to wvake
onit ut a paralysaid dreamn. lie eaughit
hiold of Jackson and saidl-

"Wbcre's 'Mrs. Hlermian's herth r»
Jackson looked at bim and und(j

witlint being able to speak. ]Rut nt
test lie got his words ont and point.ej
down witli lis shaking hand,

"Just down here, otd ichap, j1jS
down bere, wbere ship lit uis!"

And( MIy att rail dowu into the ra-
loni, tbruisting bis way past thepas

,senge-ra who wcre, streain ou
ini their riiglit gear. As ho weut
lie felt tbat the L yeemooi was ara.
lisýting to port. Ilc turne about t
flnd the starboard alteyway, aud
as lie did suo the liglits wentont
Jackson wals once more at his aidp,"l'Il fin<j lier if sbe's to be fOi,,d*"
said the purser. "The LyjOýý
going, old sou !"

"l'Il come witb ou, saidWyt
lîoarsely.
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lit as lie sproko lie slipped aiîd weîît
la heavil 'yv As lie rose Jackson
ý- back ruinig-alone.
rhey muist l>oth bc (lea<l," sald
pulrser. "That boat eut righlt ino
r ber-th, old iiauii! Thoet 1it
hing therv, Wyvatt; ifs ail jagrs

ryatt feIt himn shtake as lie laid
of Iiiim.

ýnd 1 hieardi soinleone groan,"ý salid
Son.

[at even theni a woman came runi-
* inu the( darkniess, anid theY knjew
a., sue for whomn thwe« looked.
latch hold of heýr," shouted Jaok-

-'Ald get hevr oni deck, NVy at1t !"

e rushed 'Il tho coxaipaflion and
)peared. WVyatt Cauiglit Mrs. lier-
as she came]( bY 11111.

,et mei go," she saidbrthel,
wats find mly hiîsband.-

ajt at that moment the Lyeemnoo>î
jted aLs lieavily as if she were siiik--
utuid Wyatt enaught hold of hier
lifted hier iii is arins andi( vrivd

ron ean't go! - le's dead, dead!"'
mid still abe, cried olit thlat sfie

help him and slipped away froin
rajsp. But agaiin he cauglit hold
er and lifted lier up, and for al
WInt àhe wvas rigid in hie arms and

as, limp as if she, too, were- dead.
~great diffliulty h le earried beri

le tipper dec, and feit the w-ind
rai» upon. bis cheek. On deek

p seei»ed no order nor anyolne
,ble of proetwiiig it. The darknieas

inteugified by the white foam of
tuuibling seas. Foiks cried and

Imi aud fro aimnlessiy. Some ealled
Ibose who did flot answer. The
eSe deek-hands and stokers Iost
r heasi and toolk charge. The

second mate, who liad neyer had
athority, was swept aside. No

saw the captain or heard hinm; he
asleep. Simpson, the chiief mate,
part1y sobered, mnade an attempt

:em the rushx of thre crew, but hie
bal er.azy. Wyatt saw hiim pull

K-shooter, heard hlim bellow, saw,
flash oa he fired, and then heard

iiiii eqy out as lIe 1*Ml 1dlci Illte
heat b aMal. Te ilui themnl-

-lvs e abouit getting a hoat q)\er
the "Ide. Asý it walwiig Ille - îu

ej ahl n ii vny,îr o!, thin
rildil, anxd w1h1e1i iltook ti water

The stili m!o\vIIL LyeenîwOOe g'ave a roll
alid lieM thec boat rup bly the ifter.
tauklo antid enipiedi it. Thevre was a
frîIhtfili sereailniing o! menvi whore

Ilrlw mbil the (ea. Alif tlion \Vy aitt
feit the \o[1alli l] Iris arins begin to
colrne to shev moaniieil.

-"Wherv's the ati f se
Wvatt olaksn

I)evad druxîitk." sa:ild1Jcsn le
g'o ddmll %vilh ]lis ship. 'laiet Yoil a
lifo h('l1 ? Puit olie onitr.

And hoe and NVyaitt strapped mie
onl lier. At that mlomnrt it seemedv( tu)

Iiii tinit there inlighît be morew Mn IfP
thani there evrhad hen neagain
he thouiglt of the Suissex\ Downls, ille
pille trees awd the( sailsý o! thgc %ind&

mi answering qiet!y to theo quiet
brweeze. Andi theni he heard ai sereaml

fronu1 the siren o! the, ve llat hlad
eýut themn duwNv. Ile sawN lierbl
builk stili stem on Io thi. -Jaeksoi.
took hlmii by the armi.

"Sesour, lhne, ie said, "if
they will onlY lower bioats."

"Uani't we Iower another of orurs?"
asked Wyvatt.

The sec n ate, with a few of the
erew who were left. was try' ing to
lower one, but the L * eemioon was wail-
lowing, deepiy likeý a log. She liait
kxst ail biloyaneyv. She heeled over as
if she was, goiug and the beat took the
wa t er. The next moment the( s;teamer
gave aniother wallow and thre deek
sloped heavily. Wyatt feit himiself
slide. lie 1iPped down to the rail
with Mrs. Ilermnan elinging t> hinm.

"Oct over the aie"said -Jacksont.
"We're better out o! it !"

And WVyatt took lier il Iris armai
and jumiped. As lie swai, lie s'w a
littie way fromn hlm the boat that liad
been Iowered, with three mien iu it.
Near it there wvere others swiuurnine.
Ile struggled te reacli it with his bhur-
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deni Once hie looked baek, and -saw
the Lypryoon rear lier bows and lift
bier keel for'ard clear of the ;eai.
J1aekson was close by him.

<She's going," qaid Jackson, "the
old hooker's going !"

And out of the, heavy seud there
sbowed the faint liglit of the bialf
inooni near the horizon as, the Lyee-
rnoon took bier st plunge and went
like a great beast diving.

As Wyatt swam, stili holding Mrs.
lierman, hie saw men in the boat row-
ing. anrd lie hevard, once more, the
whistle of the otheri steamer. And lie
,1ried ont, hailinig the b>oat. The voie
Of thev second mate ain4wered hlm.
With him waa the Chinese steward,
amnther (Jhinaman and a Malay. At
iast Wyatt laid hold of the boat's gun-

wiand the men in lher haled tbem
al] on buardl. But M.Nrq. Hlerman was
almjoat insensible, and Wyatt, hied lier

vlo-,e iii is armns. Nowv lie saw that
thevre wvere two other wormen in the
boat andl one, of the maie p)a.ssenigrm
lying on1 theý bottoi huards.

-Is that ail of ils?'* askevd JTackson.
wheni lie could ,peak,

"Yevs, ail of us," said the, seeond
ma;ite.

Wyattkif spoke' to bier to wh'm ill his
tholits went ont1 in a paaagion of love
aind pity,. and( said-

"4We ar' going bark to Engilaud.
back to Etiglandi(!"

Blut shp didi not allNswer, thoutgh
-she 'luted 11,1m with both bands. A

quarter of an hour later they w erfe on
board the othier steamner, a 1 ig tramp.
vialled The Star of the Eau!s, botnnd
from in igapore to Manila. And Ilhat
night, bMore bc, slept, Hlarry Wyatt
once more had i veryr elear vision of
thie littie oueamon)g the Sue
Downs.

C .
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E INDI>INS OF >ILERT BAY
BY VICTORIA HAYWARD

PHOTOGRAPH4S BY EDITH.S. WATSON

LT 11(OU GIlIf Iuated di-
revtly3 on thel( Ailaskan
coastalbgwy with a
ooistant streami of large
frcight andf passenger
steamIers aligat thle

ypier or dropping anchior in
hiarbour, Alert Bay is a spot

di by thle spirit of Ilhe unltaieci,
those powerful underuurreilts

rive on the( edige of thle wilder-
lit Is altogethler mlysteriouis and

of thlis spirit is (Iue tu Ille
is of nature hiereabouts, to UIc
aeliing inoun11tainis, to Ilhe iow-

g~ eneir iiniists, to the dark
and, ini the rainyl season, t&-the

iearer distanlces; but speeifical-
ý dule to other thigs tings
ie natural set1inig helps to ae-
e and for whieh it formis a
ilyv effective stagre. Merely te
i Aiert Bay Is to think of In-
For this littie trading-post,

DWfl to prime importance as a
ceast port-of-cail, fias filledl a
ace in eoastai Indian life fromn

Indians have had
Led at Aiert Bay
even they thienu-

baek as their tra-
icular spot on the
athering-place fo-
s o! tribal life in

Bay' withi ai thimprtnc of ai vapi.
tali anid hiallowed It to the( red moen ail
11p isud down thle voast. Far. withinl
tlle Irtllrce wy f nte
shores o!l Quueni Charlotte Isiands,
thev aboriginials look to Alert for
ýg1idalive in mnany' thingls and iniwy
tha;t are a )ilyster v to us.

Buligon establishcvd foundffa-
tionis, Aicrt Bay is 110w an In1dial)
reservation), Witl an1 "Ind(iian" agient
anld governlient svlhool, For uipward
of a soorv of years a Churech of Fing-
Iaîid, establish;ed here withi a resident

rtohas mlaintaliec two boarding-
sehlools -onle for Indianl boys ani thle
Qthcer for, Ind(ian grl Butdept
ail thlese civiiizig inffluences, there

,tIiobtain)s in thce viilagc- thle my.vste-
rions phlspyof lire ellbodied Il 1
thIe e.ommunit-hou wit hou t wvin-
dows filie open wood-fire 1il thle iidf-
dlie of thle f1oor and Ilhe hlole 1il Ille
roof for' eseapillg Smloke. Thiere stili
rernlainls UIl iteqe dug11out or
kayak,. toteml poles, big and littje;
t ree butirilals, potiatchles, 1inlu d 1ngý
wiid mnen ogeanid a host of otlher
curio1s1011 tom that iend colour and
wveave a miotive of weirdness into al
the life hereabouits,

,A curving- b)each,, a boardwalk
above thle swýising,ý waves foliowing
thec bendf of thle beach fornis what
mîight eiscwhcre be terined "The Avv-
nue of thle Toteml". These totemsa,
or "familyv tr-ees,ý" the chie! attraction
o! visitera to Alert Bay are euriosities
indeed ! British Colubia giant



A Trio of Totems, "To venue," Alert Bay



"Temple" in Alert Bay.

dvantage. The teeth of the spirit seems to runi looking at you
very large, the whale la a through the mist, out of very spirited

laut and rapid ln movement eyes fairly dancing with i mlchief,
.o whale before or since, so stilI it la the "Thunder-bird" who is
:orbear who leapt astride the the reignlng spirit of these totems,
*k, frein the kayak, harpeon swayling the imagination of the tribe
was a veritable master aznong far more than the whale, or the bear,
-a hero of heroes. All of who la here depleted holding agai»st
eryone admita te be legiti- his great hairy breast the sacred
etic licence lu the totem- "copper," emblem of «Chie! talney»
id one wlsely calculated te te this day.



A Household God in Alert Bay

ed to dr~op open on state oce.asions. In1dian on the outside
.At the time(, of the potlatehI, b ' dint of happening till hie recei
iiiuchi irithIng and wriggling, the wound. The entire nui
'1hraves»* iake their entrance to the were thus wiped ont.
bouse of entertainmient througli the 'Standing before the
-Thuinder-b)irdt's" open xnouth. shrouding the crude ni

lIt requires but littie imagination feel that it was desig
to see how this beak inight be con- such coup d'etat, as the
verted into a diabolîcal trap. Indeed, is so simple and 80
there is a story- eommion in Alert Bay Every time you see an.
tIxat at one time a tribe of eneinies stolid aud reserved lie s
were invite([ to -potlatch" an~d trench- that way, with satisfa
erouisly slain, a man at a time, as they that here among his pei
entered the house throughi the beak, a device that holds the
the arrangement being such that rio ivhite man, to the extci

374



Indian Woman Dressing Fillh

tin the neighbourhood
'lie timnes assure us that
ws "feast-ofldn" wvIl
ited. Yet the pntlateh

Who, even of the lu1-
Sthe diabolieal spirit of

ad ?
dtogether the natural
caves djie mystery and

Vicitor to Jdert BJay,

iii fic eye trying t" read Ai secetp
a group of littie Inidiani boys toyed
liearhy with their bo~all arrows,

aid presently another(ý] 1,,,d came olut
(of a "(omnuniiiity" hose ith '*his
faxnily", coffe-pnt, whîchj lie met uip
on a post fol, a target, Soon the
twang of tiIc bow4rings and the
tinkle of the falling e-ofïfcc-pot Spolieehulueialy of tic quality of the

younstcs' arksnlianship. Overagainst tIc eacg of the board-
%valk a group of mcae and fat klouck.-

mmn sqaw)sut on logs,wattIiing tile tableaux and giving ildecp, satisfied granlt cvcry-ý time the
cofeptwas shlot f romi it's perch.



Et Alert



Indian Woznen Making Trusses for Saimoi,

t, above that loue grave
he flag is still there>'-
great painted whales,

,rs, yellow moths and
of name and place.
vith tis loyal spirit is
>uotir» hanging oni the

ever befQre. For with bis 111e's blood
lie lui. bouglit the right to add it, anew theme, to his lamily totem.

A splendid work is being donsamong the .Alert B3ay Indiaiui by both
the Government and the Clinrel.. The#Iadian agent lier. is a hardy Ontario
Seotainan, wbo understands the red-mani snd lias won his conidence tosplendid degree. Tia true," liehimself assure4 us, «tliey still live iuthe e mmunity-house. But~ Pm~ notsure,>' le added with cliaracersi
Scotch humour, "'but what the hole in
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The work of the mninister and his
assistant teaehers in the boys' sehool,
and tile English womnen giving thir
lives to work aniong the girls, is an-
other fine, mediumii for developing pa-
triotisrn in the lIndians hiere and to
the niorth. findian chidren appear at
these- Nehools from n yhr up
Arctic way" and on their arrivai are
frequently siiffeving froin trouble-
somie diseases, of whioh thiey rnust be
eured before anything (-a be dout,
for theml fronil the teaehing point of
v1ew.

'l'le kindnless and SUIl of the
tchrin sueh cases duoes mchvI tfo

win the love andi respect of whole
tribes wloio she lias neyer seen and
probably nleyer wiIl. On the othor
lbaud, tie Indias hav neyer seenl
lier, but in their mninds, thlese teacvher-s
belong to fil(c flag-the big scýarlet
flag fliat thiey love, anid that is enloli.

Thethr il) chargev uf the In-
diait Girl1s' 'Sehool at Alert is the old.
est dogie f an] English colonlel of
the Imnperial armiy, a mnan wIlo, in
liii prunte, superintended tie Coni-
strietion of one or two forts,,ic
~in their day .were rated as "Keys of
Empire". Shie eonisiders lier life
welI spent here and ahougli she and
lier father are separazted by vast dis-
tances, 'they are united hi the na-
tionial service; and 1 take it the old
coloniel is as proud of his daugliter
and le work as of blis forts. Hlere
at sohol the future chiefs" and
"braves"l and squaws of tribes-to-be
learp to speak "the mnother tongue",
Englishi, the language of the wonrldl,
with passable fluenicy. Thougli often
eomning from far-distanit sections of
the Northland tliey- canniot uinder-
stand or speak eacl other's dia-
a faet ratiier surpriing to the casual
visitor, who is apt to fall inito the er-
ror- of thiniking al! Ludians speak the
Sanie language.

Sunday at Alert Bay offers rare op-,
portunities to the vîsitor. Dropping
hli to) chnrcli in tlie inorning, it is
idecd a novel service onie iappensý on.
-Ail fic( oldj failfiar prayers and
hyvnins., in tho strange, tougneo that

seeis to epssOfly9 k, w ai
sud!After clinrel a, illeoi

mtae it" Pasenges fri
North offers a very- Satisfactor3
culse for a stroil along "TIlotemll
nue", wie re 11indaNs of ail1 age
slnnlng thenliselves,, or are ar11.
and dprigin faluily group
the klflaya to v'isit Soneitan>
meont far- up Ille N;inikjský. 'lelie
folk in their civilized aiud rather .
if Somewlihat hih-ourd"u
heists", areý ail, dow'n on the Can
pier, seeing th eod coule ofy
boat. The older mWon101, flot c
for sulIl"oe reeiQ
die off lone ini kayaks tu gather il
uou<l fr-oll the 4 posite ,horeýS ofl
1aY; MW hreeg of Mhe 11ree

tebeinig M1 excllnt"ctcb"
the "cips"Itat are Mie gift of

Buit it is the Indianl Of the m
day, tho nda guing- aboutIl bis -1

nes" hat spelIP the motinti
after. ail. A solalong Itlle ho
walk thien reelIs siglitS that hajý
do with subjecvts of, world-wîde hl
est like food supisand wVOmjei
work For it ià dhe ndian wû
(klooehrnan) m'ho dueýs the wvork
board-walk scelles sNfo qetl
onstrate. A group Ofsuws-~ 4
lomn heads tOgetier--on the gras
tle front door of a cottag are tii
ing Ilp at dozenl juicy sailion bet,
lie-made franues of da
sticks. little nearby sliack, f
every crevice of whiehi an aerid ai
proceecis, proclainis the '%tr

one.A proper fire is rev.
every tinie thle crude door swinlgi
its creaking linge to adimit aio
lishl tO the conneil of its peers. A
tMe farther along an oMd squaw
erouehed on a Shawl On a f(loa Ui
thle wet pier-head, (dleaning, ope,
nnid splitting salmnc froui a loý
k-ayak. BE,%(ry now and theno ta,,
to hePrseýIf, she WOrks away mit
will. Whule yon, lookingr ou f
above, wish y-ou iiiderstnnd -



Indian Kayak on the Beach, Mett Bay, Drying the Primitive Sa~i

1 miaster, who bas walked off
her ail the dirty work of pre-
lie fiih whdle lie squlats on the
i the littie summer homse that

Mar of the sea wall, and

Pr along the beach mnaly lis-
[e-houises wetand snmoke -
àvoluanoes of the t rade!Fo

7r of the lIfe that everyv ot-
lit omnt-os sholild

its own winitcr suipply (i!
In the eommitiiiy-hiouses

8s hutng to smneU and siiokie
'ter Illpre ta flame that

buruls on the( open hearth Di the liid-
dile of the( floor.

Suclih an odlour o! fiaIl as gretsý the
notisof' a cellar ait the door. o! une

of these comlnudty.ioue! Ut takes.
eoUrage t-> cros's that thr-eshold, and
if hi the niddle of your eaH N therhf
o! one o! the mlany fanlereauhing.
aluoft to thIll -oe froma whieh the
fisit hangs. brings do)wU a lieue to
uook over the autar fire' the smills
whliehj went before, are .as nuthing tii
the vile odouris iiow filling the rooin
aîîd liftingr theniselves to heaiven
througli the hole Di the roof.
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lie community-hlouse no one
,o mind, but ail squat around
semi-darkness and smoke, bug-
niees and drawing on pipes,
in meditative silence at smre

low stirring a pot of boiling
relied in the elbow of the. burn-
urnp, witli a wooden spoon,
led and polished witli age, and
ittern suggesting the uneartlied
,es of Thebes, Over at one side
roomn, in a compartment par-
1 off by cracker-boxea and

Scurtains, and ail open on
e facing the fire, sits an aged

elaiming te be a liundred
it least, and }iow mucli older-
Lin tell?-weaving pretty littie
ite seil to visîtors fromn the

»espite lier great age, the old
lias ail lier f aculties and is

an interestu'g personaiity, dye-
nie of the roots and straw and
g fauey patterns into lier bas-
In thie room" on the opposite
the cracker-box partition, an-

wonian kneels before a crude
on wlikli lanLRs a half-woven

echo of the~ 'Treserve or Pei
slogan of lier more southern si
and is doing hier "bit".

No.one goes Wo Alert Bay and ci
away witliout paymng a visit to
Kitty"-a rheumaticky old soul s(
ting on the floor of a tiny cabin Nw
openi door adjoins the boardfi
Kitty loves tobacco! I er liart
out to aniyone bringing a preser
the weed. Kitty aiso confirms
faitli in the Indian wonian's
making ability. Jars, botties, bi
old cracked cups and mugs, oId sl
less teapots, etc., ail overflowing
stewed fruit, stare at vou fron
directions. Tables and chairs art
popular witli the average lIn,
Kitty, squatting on tlie floor, pil
moutli, lias ail lierpossin
tered around lier on the floor.
jam-pots flank tlie littie floor
outline tlie rude lîttie pillows,
marslialled four-square against
mop-boards, and others more tim
worse cracked than their feilowa
propped up behind the littie old s
itself dropping to piecesi1 AI
ently Kitty is a hiappy old soul,
a great icapacity for jam. One is
zled to know liow slie ýgets s
enougli for it ail, until learning
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2d flsh-bhoth war commodfities.
ail emergencies there i8 a goodý-
hospital. Here lumberjacks,
ig 'wth an accident in f elling
idling the giant trees and timber
in ships is helping to set at

t submarines and give to Can-
mercantile marine, are brought

edical tre*tmenit and care.
rt Bay on accouint of its situa-
s a meeting-place for ail sorts
ereating peuple. Thiere is only

,iotel and that, picturesquely
h, ia the old Mission liouse,
with its huge timbered ceilings

ales ot carly days and Indians
Sfiln a book. Hiere over the

Ling fire roaring in the great
Ley-pIace '<trail-beaters" for the

ines or fisheries succeed caeh
in endiess procession, yarning

xperiences, as they wait for
er «np» or "down". Canadian
y~ in the malcing. Yarn that»
rvorld4iistory, too. For men
tiis "company-from the hinter-

Y o Britishi Columbia and Alas-
ho sat here by the fire otten
ýh in the old days are now
~where over there>, sud these
id~es staying behind, with every
- t the axe and load ut shovel

eeping open "the Uines of com-
*ationa>',
ily the. currents and eroas-cur-
as weil as undereurrents, of lite

ire fast flnding out, and that is
lands atuiosphere to this niche

>Couast. If it lacked these mys-
ts happenings snd these out-ut-
,dinary peuple, it would have no
eharmi than duzens ot other

j one ceuld name. Lite neyer
[l here, *here action is the. key-

operator's bride, etc. Over tic tea-
cups the usulal interesting talk, and
tien one by one a kiltter takes hier
needies Mi h;and and we sit arouind tic
fire talkin)g war sud vietury bonds.

A 'visit to the Indiani agenCs at-
tractive home, redolcuit ot cosy coin-
fort, produces an equailly good cup ot
tea and reýminiis;cnces of interest con-
noctcd with tie Indians for tic past
quarter of at century.

At the Mission-house there's the
seliolarly old Scotsmiau ot th~e clan

MaL an d his wife "Bekyv", al-
ways ready with a story and tea, and
makinig a real home at the old mission
for tie men who arc carving Caniada'.
fortunes ont of the northern wilder-
niess. Indeed, you miay sip your five
o1elock tes in as cosy snd homelce
drawiing-rooms aud from as delicate
china in Alert Bay as anywhere in
Canada; whici, considering ita re-
moteness, speaks well for those who
are holding this outpost» ot the red
men with totem pedigrees! The I-
dians need sud deserve a high stand-
ard. Witi their Ufamily» thy have
ant ides ot what's what, sud whu's
who. No one stands more on his
«dignity" thani thc Indian 1 Oue Sun-
day afternioon we were received l>y
the prescrit "chief» sud his wife. They
live in a neat cottage, tfarnished with
chairs, tables snd mugsand having
family portraits ou the walls, At ourn
request the chief dunned his band-
some "court"' coat cuvered with sym-
bols ut great anakes, bears sud eaglus
wruught in bead. Cuurteously he ex-
plained the significan.e of each em-
bleui. He also brought out a haud-
sumely carved "speech-pole"., tale
than hiinself, sud showed with pride
the «conne.r"- 1vhioli ia *bj i
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mank aimounces a potlatchi. Frequent-
Iy he spends thiousands of dollars on
hlis gift-hutndreds of sacks of flour
or as manY blankets ais wiIl reacli
from one totem to anothier hiaif a mile
away. China and g-lassware, pots and
pans aire favourite gifts. A roarliig
fire iii at seleeted community« -house,
guiests iu costumle, a wild-ilain hulnt,
-braves', dancing and a good wild
tinie, lasting sofletunles for several
nionthis. A sort of winter carnival.
On tile rnost important nighlt thie
elhief, donnilig his roeenters,
speechi-polo Mu hand, and( mlakes ani
address to lits people. On1 thlese oc'a-
sions lie is acvollpalnied bY hlis wife
ittd sont, thie ]lle~r wcariiig a robe
vlmbr-oideýred il]dsinwthmn
pesar butions, and on lis; hlead kt
hieitvy erowni of yew-wood, inilaid withi

ses-lion whlilkers.
The potliLtchl, however, barbarie Ii

its datives and rornfire's aud fiiek-
eringl. liglits and shladows, is nlow withi-
in civilized onswenemae
withi the traditions of toeof thle

lonwao. The1 Ilndian is now begrin-
xigto) see othier more profitab1o ways

fu îVeýSting moiteyv. Witi ]lis widel,
kj.owledge contes a mjoderýationI of "Id
habits. They d (o flot now "potiatelil

evey yar. TIhef young folk are 'lot
enthulsiastie, hlavinig other ambitions.
Their friends and brothers are now
"ýoverseas" in1 that stranige, rare, old
world of Europe. Who knows what
new ideas of life are taking moot with
every word that triekies to this people
of the eoasit front their "by"at the
ifront? Th'le Alert Bay Indians have

neyer 80011 a train £fuil of retur
soldîers coing in, or il ship with
froin overseals dockI at Hlalif ax,
they have a glimpse ilow anld the]

Britsb nval utboityin the ratti
a gunb)oat's damlfis 'oitgl' to an(

im Ithe lifte bay. None k-now wb
the-se littie bot one or whui
they gro, but while in port thet g
hufli and siniing brass, antgled-<
nlon, hiour-beils and bul-e ca"la
tanigible pro<>fs to tbemI) of thiat lai
fleet wiihl keops Englanid -MIjsj
of thle Seas" and the 111 ilun ll nav
tled up1 it the( Baltie.

Thiev knolw, thlese"bae"o
"faiilyii% trce(", thlat tile son o! t
agellt, whlo Iived dowl tlle"Ae
suld padwihtirlud is aI

fotgtli the nai Gallipoli, T:
kluow tllt their, sonls aud broil
were ait Ypreýs with tlle rec(tor.'s s(
whio will neywer corne bacek,

lu th-iese tixnesý of stesit is et
forting to realize t11;1 thle Cov
mlent's confidenve in1 th 110ta
(din has lot b)eenxn' pacd For
oly is hoe dolig service albroadi,
ding fresh glory' on thie battle-field>
Franlc to thle -totemA"I whIi('h ari

lanmar, lot alonle to i h5 n Ilu
pie, buit to thle nit Ire Pacifie eoi
but at homte hoe is a1 food-produt
whien it cornies to salinion, o! no In(
accompl111ishiments. And salinon, lit
known, is a "ration" in the trellef

Thle klocmatns, too, ehleerfli
tend a hand at home withl the fi
They are equallyv good kuitters a
jam -inakers, and they have given th
sonis aloug with other "mothers
Canada and file Empire".



A IBIRTI1DAY BALLADE
(TO CHARLIE)

BY ALFRED GORDON

"~SIIAL 11ey V4r 1 live row old:"
l hve your, way* , mvy lad, have.yollr way!

'Tis mily' old fogles that hold
"Xe eruinible tg) (111,t. 811( deva v

In] vain 1 er.v out to Yoli, Nty
Remiember thie vears aiid their rue!

The wvorld was flot mnade f'or mlere plaY!"
for 1 oiice had 1the samle visionls too!

"'MI1 Itoueli shahl turyu initogod!
Well, it mIay, 111Y lad, wehl itlxy

'Tis a taIli, that's so of'teil hen tohi,
it surely must hiappenl soinle duyv
Anid, inideed. if' von thilik of, it, pray,

Why.ý shouldn't it- happenl to .%ou?'
ToFI sueoli logio 'tris liard to olrY nay-

For 1 one hail the saine visins too!

.- MY famle roulnd the world shall be rolled!
So you say' , niy lad, so youl say'v!

IThughth sun] and tho stars shall grow ld
It shahl echo for ever aIndae!
Ahi, yes! Thotigh ertulgray*

lias elouded nie- haif my\ life througli,
I vain on sueh dreaiis I iniveigh-

For 1 once had the saine visions, too'

Enivoi
Hlealth and wealth and fainie, then, undoled,

Be yours, lad, whatever y ou do!'
Ahi, what though 1 eruible to mouild-

For J once had the sainle visionis too!



MIXRRILIGE,
N EIXRLY UPPER -C>\NIXt
'THE H1ONOURABLE WILLIAM RENWICK fRID[

0 those who froni duty
or curiosity have been
led to examnine the vo1u-
mnous correspondence,
official and private, of
the early days of this
seenis almost paradozi-
of the scarcity of paper
7s; but notwithatandizg
rection. of paper milis,
arce and dear. Good, it
was, and with the finish
work and rag materiai,
ntinrn <f -RAii-t, ee -nnt

hie uitilized the blank leaves of
Register no longer of use.

There were only four entrie
registgr; few as they are, the,
a flood of ligit on the state ol
ini the first years of the exist
the Province.

David MeCrae swears befor
ard Cartwright, junior, Judgý
Court of Common Pleas for t]
land District, May 29th, 17ý
lie did publiely interniarry wi
Smyth at Michilimackinac,
13th, 1783, and he names, m
dates of their births, his liv
William, and thiree daughters,
Frances and Amelia. Erie
(signing hier name in thai
swears to the sanie facts before
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We Act the boundaries of the Pro-
ce had be larged so as to take
1ll of wfiat is n1ow Ontairjo and the1
sent Mihgn araewas in
m eci Canadla a mnatter of aoxi'
'; to b. a valid civil marriage there
st be a religions marriage, and thie
ree of the uero Council1 of
111 l2th, 1741, enjoinied the cuirès to
erve the. canoni la- stictly in mlar-
ze, By the canion law a arie
b. val]i requîred thie presence of
riest. The Englisi law was qull
iet-at thiat timie anid for smtm
er tlie presence of a cegmno!

Cliurch of Englandf (before thie
Formation, o! a p)riest) wvas noues-

n the. new -ontry if was genier ýdly
tos ol secure thlpic nc of a

est o! eitiier -oiimmunion ; buit Love
Lbs at Ioc-ksmiiths- and at law.
roungV people appealed Wo the prin-
lof nieceçssity whieh proverbially

>ws no law; remiembering the fire-
e law that tie captain of a ship
zlit perforin the eremnony of mar-

geon bis Ship) whiei on the hlil
s, tiiey applied t. the eoIIm.manding
cens o! the muilîtary posts, t0 miagis-
tes, to adjultanits and even Wo suir-
ina at the. posts actinig as chaplains
perform the ceremonv-and it was

1rudaccordingly. Some of
se s. married took car. on their
iinn Wo civilization Wo have the.
emony regularly performed: for
iniple Captain James Mathew
gnilton, wiiose descendants we yet
i. a»ioig us, was married at

hiiakinac Wo Louisa -Mitchell,
,*hter of Dr. David Mitchell, Sur-
m,-General Wo the. Indian Depart-
nt ther., the. fatiier performing the.
ýemony. On their arrivai at Niagara
,y found the. Rey, Robert Addison,

'egmno! the Ciiurcii of Eng-
A tiiere and wene remarried by
n. The reg-ister' (whichi was Mr.
Idison's own but becanie thaf o! St.

officer or mnagistrate and thouiglit il
more~I deen f ave the officýe repeat-

,mlX The 1iamil1tons -wcre getfav-
ourites \\ithl mur fins t Lieutonant -
Governor Siimcioe andl his we.The
Engmllishi law in ci1vil mnattçrs waaL re-

intoduedin this Provinc iii 1792
and1( it is dangmerous to atteinpt Wo ap-
IAy thIle dloctrinle of necevsSity Wo Engý-
Iilsh Iaw.

U iha rd arwigt juinior, who
hid beenapoite a meniberi of tho
Legrisiative Counciil, was stogyinii
1ressed with) the peril tttirletl W1

teeirreguilar mnarriages-his own
was olle of 1tem--andf lie in the Sc
ondl Session of tiie Firat Parliament
in 1793 iintroduced a bill to validatte
ail siieh inarriages. This passedl the
Coluneil withouit difficult1Y. buit ini Ille
Ilouise of isem li was ameinded
si) as tb Ialtlrize th(' m1inlisters of
othier communiiiions than thep Aniglicani
to perforni the m1arriag-e ceremiony for
their ownl people. This ameondaient
wa-s niot acete- onferenee was
held1 by Cairtwright, Poter Ruissel

(atrwrsAdinistraitor of the
Goverinmcnt of U'pper- Caadiýa)nsd
Colnmodore Grant (who dlied at a
great age through his exertions in tiie
war of 1812), rep)resentiug the Comiicil
and Macombl, Campbell and Van-
Alstine, representing tii. Àss.mbly.
The Commoners ivithdrew the anienâ-
mentes on the positive as-surance th-t
representations would b. made Wo the
Home Governmnent in favour, of non-
Anglicans, and that the màtter would
b. put on a luberal footing ait the fol-
lowing Session.

The. Act was passed a~nd becamne
law; it provided that all arae
theretofore contracted before any
magistrate or conimanding offleer of a
post, or adjutant, or surgeon of a regi-
ment actig as chaplain, or any <ther
person in any publie office or employ-
ment should b. valid. Persons wbo
had contracted such, marriages might
preserve testimony by making within
three years an affidavit i the form
given, witii the. dates of the birtbs of
their surviving cildren. if uny, and
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these affidavits the Clerk of the eace
was to enter and reord in a regiter
to be kept by lii for the purpose.

For the future uintil there should
bie at least five "parson,; or niniisters
of the Chureh of Englaud" hu any

Disric-threwere thon fouir Dis-
trivts lu ljpper Canada-a mnagistrate
mlighit liarry after haviug" put up al
notice iu the inost publie plae of the
township or palrish aud waited unltil
three 'Sundays hiad easd

Simeo(e did flot like the Ade. He
loved and bionoured his chuirch only
les,; (if less) than hi King: he de-
sired the establishmiient of the, Churchi
of England and wa,, indignanit that it
shonlld even he suggested that inii-
sters of anlother vchureh should have
tii. pewver te miarry. Cartwright,
strengly attached te his owni chureli
as h. wa, eoud flot thnk it wlse to
glve te thiat Chullreh the saxue exclusive
advanltages -"lu al coîrnmunity cemnposed
of every religions denomnination where

nintee-twntithswere of persuais-
ions different from the Church of Eng-

land". This wvas made oue of 1
grouinds for Smo soutragev
chlarge that Cartwright was a R~epu
lican--at that time in IJpper Cana
a sini of rather déeper dye than stei
îng and equivalent to a chairge at t
present time of being apo-em
and a leader of the 1.W.W.

P'etitions ;tsking for an Aet givii
others the samle rights, as Oue
Eug-laud -parsons or iiniisten
weýre treaýtedl by Simeiov with lof
manru he said that ho thought àt Pl
per t<) say that hie lokdupon t]
petition as, the produrt of a iel
liead andi a disloyal hleart : anld it wv
not titi 1798 whon Simcae liadt goi
houle that auly ilieasure of relief w
givenl, and theuon11y to thle Churq
of Scotland, Lutherans and Cadlvillis
Th eclergy of uearly ail ehureh-eles r
ceivet the power hu 183i and ali
1857; the Salvatiuits i 1896; hi
M ethIlodists auild Ba pt ists feit t
Ntrng baud of thle law before the
communiiiions wvere plaueti on a p
luth solme othe.

I j

-



REINISCENCES
POLITICIAL A~ND PERSONIIL

BY SIR JOHN WILLISON
V.--THE PRESS AND THE PRESS GALLERY

N 1886, after prorogation
of the Legisiature, I was
sent to Ottawa. But dur-
ing flie few weeks that I
was in the Press Gallery
towards the close, of the

iamnentary session I wrotc only
sional Ictters to The Globe, with a

editorials and editorial para-
>bs. The immediate objeet, as
Cameron explained, was that I

Id have opportuniity to study
lament in session and to estab-

with the Liberal leaders at
iva much a working relation as
id secured with the leaders of
Ljiberal party in the Lecgislature
mr later I entered the Press Gal-
as The, Globe's special Parlia3nen-
correspondent. It was an honour
Clong to that Gallery, aithougli 1
ýd b. sorry te suggest a compari-
unfavourable to any Cther group
>urnalists which have represented
rhiieb now represent the press of
ida in the, House of Commons.
traditions of the Press Gallery

singularly honourable and have
worthily maintained. No greater

nction cornes to a Canadian jour-
t tan to b. ebosen to represent

nfliuential newspaper at Ottawa.
k baèk te my years la the Gallery
ie most happy and interesting of
life, as desirable and enviable
uglh association with the Gallery
f a8 through any latimate riela-

tion with political lcaders or any
neces.qary identification with the stra-
tegy of parties.

There began an iinstant frienidqhip
with Dr. A. Il. U. Colquhoun, whieb
for more than thirty yearu bas been
firmly rooted and deeply cherish.ed. In.
that friendship there bas been not
onfly enduring pleasure, but continu-
ous advantage. No man bas greater
knowledge of the sources of Canadian
history, the constitut 1onal evolutio2
of the Empire, the complex influences
which make tbis a bard country to
govern, the underlying forces whicb
in seasons of crisis res9tore the balance
of sanity and authority. Between Dr.
Colquhoun and myseif lu the consid-
eration of public questions there bas
been as mucli of conflict as of conrord,
as mucb of difference as of agreement,
but we could always so temper feroeity
with mercy that personal relations
were unaff ected. 1 know that this
should not be said until Dr. Col -
boun is dead, butl1may not be ý,
aud the word of tribute may be nieg-
lected.

Mr. R. S. White, once member of
the Commons for Cardwell, for rnany
years Collector of Customs at Mont-
real, and now again writiug for The
Montreal Gazette, was perbapa the
most authoritative aniddistinguied
member of the Gallery in the eighties.
If bie had less naturai geninis for a
public career than bis father, Sir
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Thomas White, hie was as great a jour-
naliet. lu handling the întricate and
mysterions questions of money, ex-
change and finance ho bas had no
equal aniong journalists lu Canada
save MUr. Edward Farrer. He did his
work withi amazing ease and celerity.
The. produet was always lucid and
finished. Ie spoke with the author-
ity of knowledge and with remarkable
freedom froni prejudice or partisan-
ship. If ho was nover uneertain lu
bis political attitude lie reasoned with
such moderation and dîscretion that
the effect was persuasive and power-
fui. When Mr. White was a candidate
lu Cardwell I ventured in The. Globe
not only to extol bis personal quali-
ties, but to suggost that hoe had excep-
tional qualifications for Parliamen-
tarY service. I was mnade to under-
stand that there were Liberals lu
Cardwell who were flot grateful for
my rash eandour. The editorial was
distributed as a campaign leafiet by
the Conservative conunittee. I had no
thought of disloyalty to the Opposi-
tion candidate, nor did 1 suggest that
Mr. White should be elected. ButI
neyer cotild thixik that a political con-
tesit was a personal quarrel or that
political differencos should affect per-
sonal relations. Lt is curions that pub-
lie men who habitually compliment
opponents rosent any generouis refer-
ences by friendly newspapers to the
candidates or achievements of the.
party to which they are oppoaed. Ln
this attitude there la a suggestion that
the preqs i. subordinate to the poli-
tical leadlers and may not be gracions
without admonition nor generous
without rebuke.

I met Mr. White lu the. lobby while
the boUls were ringing for the division
on Sur Richard (Jartwright'a resoîn-
tien whieh committed the Liberal par-
iy « i 1888 to uzrestricted reeiprocity.
île intimnated tbat we would know lu
a Iew minutes if the ranks of either
party wouild bc broken and suggested
an exchange of confidences. Wben 1
agreed hoe deelared that not a single
Gonservative would vote witb the Op-
position. L had to tel i that the

Opposition was less fortunate sine
Mr. James Livingstone, of South Wa-
terloo, would go with, the Govern-.
ment. But what was anticipated dld
flot happen. Mr. Livingstone, who had
resisted all persuasion to support Sir
Richard Cartwrgh>s resolution, in-.
tended also to, oppose the Govern-
ment's anxendmont. When the amen4..
ment was carried, however, the Oppoý.
sition agreed with surprising alaerity
to, have the main motion defeated on
the same division. Thus Mr iig
stone had no opportunity to vote on
the Cartwright resolution, a~nd failing
a personal explanation was registered
in its support. While displeased at
the manoeuvre by whihi hae had be
entrapped, bie agreed to keep silenS
for 'the time, and I doubt if bis true
position ever was disclosed, Mr.
White uinderstood and 1 w..as socn
£ident ho would revoal nothing that i
nover even spoke to haim agamn on the
subject.

One of my close friends in the (*aj.
lery was Mîr. C. H1. Cahan, who ree
presented The Hlalifax Hler5Ld, waaftorwards leader of the Conserstiv,
party in Nova Seotia, and fiuialjv
turned to business with fiae&Irý
suits far more satisfactory than accrue
from journalism or politis. But he
cannot altogether esehew polities, fohie was a Unionist candidate in Que
in the st general election. 1 àGallery, too, was Dr. S. D>. Sowhom 1 lfSst met at Halifax hry
four years ago. Not Iea.s ditinià
among Esternurnalists thau HOL.
ourable J. V. Ellis, be has won qadistinction lu British Coliumbia, whez
for many years now h.e bas itrrt
ed the Est to the West and eounee
wisely in social and educational moe
ments& In muoh of Dr. Beott's w
ing there is an ironie pugnywhich is very searching, afutv
satire flot always detected, but whe
strikes with mortal effeet at xsncerity or pi'eteflsion. I know of nowriter lu Canada who buas aenseent for cant or iiumbug or wbh> eab. so penetrating when hie sutbe nierely casuai and unlueP.6.
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Oue woniders if the Conservtiîve lead-
ers bave unesodhow influential
for a generatiou ihas been Dr. Scott's

adoac f thle causes for which tbey
ecntended or how, arduonis and iins.el.
fi'iih ba beein bis devotion tO the prin..
ciles whieh 1, ugmn and con-
gvience hiave approved.L

One tbiiiks also of' Mr.eorge Hlam,
happy and omipanionable, fertile in
doevices to rnake life joyvous, beloI(vedl
1)y miitr, okeesand pgs
ail alike the, pry f or1gue that
spared nuingii,, buit nera shaft that
wiildi wounid orl a gib)e with the
fia v4our (if rimalice. Wa., therv ever a
miali w iltI a greater capacity for

frenshpand elosior one
who reevdof what he gave so free-
]y in fuiller mneasurp? MýIr. W. B3.
&aurth represented Winnipeg when
the À%litiitoiba %overniment unrdertook
to) charter a railwa - from fthc Amern-
oui bouindary in defiance of thle pro-

1,sion lin thle originial conitract with
the Cariadian Pacifie Railway Coin-
pnyi which proteeted the road for
twenty yealr, against competition.
During, the debate on a motion against
disallowancee k< the Provincial legis-
lation Mr. Searth received numerous
depatehes frein influiential citizens
of Winnipeg demanding that he op-
poee disallowance and therefore op-
pvse the Governinent. Ail the de-
s4patohes were suibmitted to Mr. Ham
by the. embarrassed me 'nber, as faith-
fi a Coxiservative as was Mr. Ham

hiM«ýf.They had many auxiona
consultations as to the wise course to
pursue. But 1 wonden if Mr. Searth

yye diaeovered that these despatche-s
oere written ini the press room by

Mr. liam himnself and delivered hy a
eswgr who was a partner in the

Mr. T. P. Gorman, editor of Thte
ûgsalea P'ree Press, and for a turne
Thte Olobe's correspondent at the
capital, bad not much humour, but
he was often caustic and incisive.
puring the debate on the Fisheries
Treaty of 1888 a member who spoke

sute ad at great length on many
gub'et was trying the Gallery be-

yond( enduIlraneeo when ifli Yom n mt-
terd: Wbydoesn[' t the d -fool
sitdon? hetrclatydo- n affect

wide al the mlout1h,"T revails the
remarlk of a Hiansard reporter when
MIr- BaI;ke was ;ikig spfech of
fouir iir fivcý hlouis' duration on the

CanaianPaeiic tailay.The colI-
leage b who hewasrclieved at

thereprtrs'tabe.in order to he
cerainfit te epot wul heoi(- 01
plet and Cou iriouswhipe red,

'Whre s le a f'The anmwer
cam wilienegyaud em11pbasis. "Ile

15 o 11 suth rarnchI of the 'SaskIat.
hwaruling ow grdeandgo

nglike hl
Iiitos day' s there was flerc ny-

a,'lr bewecthe mlforîingi,- newspapers
if' Tonontoi Tho (lalier «v correspond.

ents as dlistingu iishied fromi the short-
hanld rieswre Mr rdCook for
The Emp)ire, Mnr. A. F. Walsfor
T/te Mail, and MIr, James Maclean for
The, Wlorld. wvliile I represednted Thte
(,lobe. Thte Enipire was the offleial
organi of the Governînent. and even
wýithouIit the, adviiitagez ýwhich this re..
lation g-ave to Mnr. Cook, hie was a dain-
genous anitagonist. Thte Mfail was pas-
ing througb a penriod1 of "splenid(
isolIationi," reganded with deepi sus-
picion by thle GAovenuiment and eoin-
forted 1y thec furtive affection of the
Liberal;i leaders. 1 uannot think that
Caniada bias ever had a gcreater newa-
paper than was Thte ~alduring this
period (if sýeparation from the Con-
servative party. noir was there ever
a correspondent in the Gallery of
gYreater idsrsoundfer jndgment
anid wider, trmer knowledze, o! public
quiestions than Arthur 'Wallis. Hie
had, too, a shrewd, banteringv humour,
as penetrating as it was distunbing.
B3y a few provocative sentences lie
could and often did excite a funiona
contnoversy lin the press nooni, and
then qietly witbdraw into hiniseif, as
if he hiad no intenest iu the contention
whieh) he h>ad excited. Cunrioxisly
enough, blis humirour was, "Idoni ne-
vcalled i hi.s eorrespondence or edi-
tonials, nor indeed can r think that
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lis writing expressed bis personality.
Morenver, le se loved obscurîty that
lis distinction among Canadian jour-
nalists bas not, perhaps, been fully
reeognized. "Jim" Maclean was a
brother of Mr. W. F. Maelen, M.P.,
a brilliant memnber of a fainily which
lias doue, at least as niuch as any other
te give originaiity aud virility te Can-
adian journalism.

Arnong other intluenitial members
of the Gallery was Mr. Molyneux St.
John, of The M1onstreal Hlerald. Unob-
trusive, agrehiad lovable, with-
out aggressive quality in private
interceurse, and witl the tastes of an
,Englislh gentleman, lie was by ne
means a politieali neutral nior a non-
combataut in party* controversy. Hie
lad the full confidence of the Liberal
leaders, altliough it was also neeessary
te maintain a working relation with
flonourable Peter Mitchell, who con-
trolied The Hierald, neyer neglected
bis owui quarreis and was not always
amenable te leader or caucus, It was
a question wvhptler Mr. St. Joni or
myseif w-ould become editer of The
Globe wli Mr. John Caineron re-
signed. If Mr. St. 'John biai been ap-
peirited lie had the assuirance that we
would be loyal workirig comrades.
We hiad, tee, iMr. R. Ji. Richardson, ef
The W'irnlipeg Tribune, aflame witl
biioy'ant spirit, aud( radical conviction,
con07teinptuous ef precedeut aud au-
thority, and burning witli the evanl-
gelical feýrvouir whicb bias flot been
exhausted. 1 thiuk: aise of Mr. George
,Johus.,on, statistical and reminiscent;
Mr. J. L. Payne, a perennial contribui-
Ver te thlihmour of the Gallery. who
liad mauy a ".scoop" at iuy expense
when we were reporters in bondon;
Mr. James -Johnson of The Citizen,

Mr. Marc. Sauvelle of La Presse, Mr.
T. P. Owens, Mr. W. A. Jlarkins, Mr.
A. C. Campbell, Mr. John Lewis, andi
Mr. Hlorace Wallis, Mr. Robert Mc-
Leod, who bias made the Gallery bis
eternai home, "Mýack", wbo was the
frienti of us ail; Mr. Roden Kings-
miii, Mr. John Garvin andi Mr. W. J.
Heaiey, ail thiree young, eager andi
brillianit; Ca)taîi Chambers, a sol-

dier, but net yet a colonel or a
censor, andi Mr. Alexander ?iri,
for one session only. Later there
came "Pica" Kribs, devoteti te --the
party>', belligerent wlen bis idole
were defainet, but sn abeunding in
luman kintiness that lis partia.ui
ferocity lad the flaveur of eom-
edy. During the "scandai ses.4ior)»
et 1891, aithougli I was then editor
et The Globe, 1 went dewn te Ottawa
for a few weeks te stirnulate tiei, tu-i
mult andi the shoutîing" by a series or
special despatches. Niv first desiPae
began wîth the words, "Chaos has
cerne." Iu The Empire Mr. RriI4
insisteti that this was a personal notl<*
of my arrivai, at tbe capital, land
"Chaos" 1 was in his eorrspndec
for some time afterwards. Durin<
tiiese weeks Greakt Britain wus con-
vttlsed by the baccarat seana
tbrougb whicl the future King 14,(-
ward bati a seasoni of unpleasant no
toriety. One Iliglit I got a telegrain
from. Mr. Farrer, wlio was writixng
The Globe's editorials: -1 arn attaek-
ing thie Prince ef Wales teqnorrw
Cerne home at once or you will -. t
have a frieniff left." These, perIaps
are trivial reeollections, but su<eh in-
cidents relieved the asperities ef eoný
flict as tliey rec-ali associatiens that
were very pleasanit, but, alas are very
remote.

ut is not easy now te realize the
handicaps against whicb an Oppoi
tien correspondent lad te contend at
Ottawa thirty years ago. ut was if,
ficuit, if neot impossible, te seecmr in
formation fron flhc public depart-
aients. Ail appeiutments; andi gtate
ments of poliey were reserveti fer the
party ergans. Very otten tbe eerrs
pendents of frienidly' journals bail .
2ess te bine books ani( returils befor
tbey were submitted te Parliannt
Fhu thecir despatelies would be the
i.elegrapb office before less t&vi.ire
rivais coulti examine the reports. Oc
I matie a persoual appeal to lieueu
able G. E. Poster fer equal treatrunt.
There was much public interest in th
negetiatiens at Washiington wbil e_
sulteti ini the Fisheries Treatv of 1 I
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anid 1 was anxious te have the report
in advanee of its presentatiÎon to Par-
liament or as 80011 as it was laid upon
the table. I called upon the Minister
nt his bouse and pleaded for eonsid-
.rstion. My argument, as I remem-
ber, was thiat 1 rep)resentedl an import-
at newspaper, that the report was of

,exeeptional publie interest, that 1 had
no other desire than to interpret its
,ontents and ýoncluisions fairly and
inteiligently, thiat there was ne advan-
tage to the Governiment in a system
wiibl discriminatedl against Liberal
0orrespondents, and that the press, re-

lzardics of party, should have equal
a.csste public documents aud the

pub lie departments. The M.Niister
sjgeted, with smiling courtesy, that

mny request was unusuý"al, but that pos
sifiy iny position was flot unreasoni-
able nor iny argumirenit uinconvincing.
1 did not get the report before it was
laid on the table, nor did 1 expect that
degree of consideration, but 1 did get
a eopy shortlY after it was presented,
and so far as I ever knew 1 was treat-
.d as fairly as fixe Conservative cor-
r&,pondent.s. When Sir Wilfrid Liaur-
ier came Into office, lit 1896 1 advised
against the perpetuiation of a systemi
wli hI was, esftentiflly- petty in spirit
sud vexations in practicýe, which recog-

nedaparty interest iii public in-
formation, and wbicb 1 believed was
of no advantage to the Goveruiment
snd of positive disadvantage to the
.ouuitry. Under the Laurier Govern-
Inenit ail newspapers were aceorded
e-qual treatment, and thxe example waýs
f!,II#we(i by Sir »James 'Whitney when
the, Conservative leaders obtained of-
le in Ontario.

]n those old days there were prae-
tIilv ni) social relations between
esuseervatives and Liberals at the cap-
ital. it is said that Sir -John Mac-

doadrarely if ever invited a Lib-
era t hi. table. Only at Rideau Hall

was there any commun social inter-
cuse betivesi Mtinsterialist8 and Op-.

,yeitiniss.Mr. Alonzo Wright, "the
Kgof the. Gatineau", had a seul
,wihwould not be confined ivithin

,te ,aarrow walis of party, and once

a year he gavep dinner at his os
in thie ounvtry at wlxich unity and
couceord prevailed and whiere' there
wïs as mucx eatingc as men could sur-
vive and ivines royal in quality but
rcstricted in quantity te thxe exercise
of a gracions and decorous hospitality.
Few followed his example. The inbe-
lievers were rejected. To b. out of
office ivas We be out o! the world, or
as far out of the world as the officiai
element could drive the. army o! thle
alions. In this thlereý is 11 sense of
grievance, fo)r 1 was uriknown, a work-
îng journalist, as uiniuterested in tii.
scial life of the capital lis in tii. lost
trihes of lsrael.

Sir Charles Tupper firet attacked
thxe walls of partition. Hle came back
from London, wbere hie ivas Hligh
Commnissioner for Canada, te aýsst in
the general election of 1887, as lie
camne again to support Sir Johin Mac-
donald in hils last contest. Sir Charles
Tupper's private "ecretary was Mr.
C. C. Chipman, afterwards Huidson's
Bay Conimissioner at Winnipeg, who,
with kniowledge of British practice,

initdthat statPeents and docul-
ments affeeting thle Departmeint o!
Finance shiotld b. furnisbed simili-
t.ineoiisly* le) rersu ive, alike of
Liber-al and Coniservative niewspapers.
11, this lie w,ýas supported by Sir
(Charles Tupper, who may indeed bave
bwen responsuble for the ne(w reguila-
tion, srn e wc ad many evidences
that hie was anx\ious te extend derent
cousideration Wo Opposition corres-
pondents. Probably he ivas affeeted
by bis London experiences, and pos,-
subly the reprPsentations wich 1 made
throuigh Mr. Chipman, with whom 1
had very friendly relations, may hiave
had Nome Meet. It la certain tbat 1
took full advantage of the, conneetion
whic, 1 -was- able to establisli withi the
Department of Finance, and that in
my despatehes te Th. Globe such in-
formation as 1 obtained ivas flot dis-
tortod or interlarded witb partisan
comment. It may even be that the.
Minister of Finance was treated witii
greater lexirney than bis eolleagujes.,
who kept the. dor eloged against Lib-
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eral correspondlents. From Sir Charles
Tuipper I had the only invitation to
dinner that I ever reppeived from, a
Conservative Minister while I was a
niember of the Press Gallery. The
thing w1us ý, amazing that I hesitated
te accept without authority from the
ofice. 1 telegraphied to The Globe and
was as,,ured that acceptance would
not lie treated as a be1trayal of the
opposition.

I hiad a workingz relation with a
Conservative member through whieh
I was able occasionally to forecast
ministerial policy and even te an-
nounc11e imiupendinig Cabinet changes in
advanc of the official or'-ans. We en-
tered into no compact, but lie was not
niegleeted. In my despatc.hes he was
the subject of many friendly refer-
enees and often I was censured at
Liheral beadquarteýrs over my appar-
ent inifatuiation for this partioular
member. But il I got. 1 had to give.
Neithier of lis ommittedl any venlal of-
fenc, and there was mutuial fflvan-
tage iii thie understanding. So far as
I know the relation neyer was sset
ed, nor wilI thore new be any fuller
confession. Sr UI1bbert Tupper was
amnong the first to follow thle example
ef hi-, father in mellowin g social rela-
tions between the parties and in rea-
sonable treatment (if Opposition news-
papers. I have neyer thouglt that it
was a political advantage to the
yoiinger Tupper to be the son of his
father. That, I think, was the com-
mon juidgýment of the Press Gallery.
and ne man of any considerable lengthi
of service in Parliament ever imposes
upon the Gfalleryý or gets less than
justiee iii the press rooni. Its esti-
mate of publie mnr is not greatly col-
oured by partisan ship nor affected
even by advocacy of urapopialar causes.
Any* mari te whom the Gallery yields
its final favour lias, ira his bosoni the
roots of sincerity and irategrity and
may safely challenge thie judgýment o!
posterity. Ira this thc Gallery may
net agree, but I have alwaysq thougl;t
that if there had beeni ne disruption
under Sir Mackenazie Bewell, and if
Sir Charles Tupper had net aueeecd-

ed te an estate ira Characery, Sir I
bert would have been leader of t
Conservative party.

Honoiarable N. Clarke Wallace, t(
during my term of service in the ni
lery, would not tolerate any ostraei$
o! Lîberal corresponidentts. le w
chairman of the comimittee which i
vestigated trade combînatiora% ai
when the report was ready insist,
thiat the Liberal x»ewspapers shot,
have copies as early as their Co
servative conitemporaries. But Iq
Wallace was essenrtially fair.nhinde
resolute and courageous. No mi
could be more generous iii every pi
vate relation or more uncompreiii
in political eonfliet. A mani of fuind
mental convictions, lie hiated the auel
tricious; preterasion and fawnmng su
servielice whichl distingur1ish thie Po
ticiani from the statesman. There w
more of quality in MIr. Wallace the
his opponents recog-nized, and great
capacity perliaps thian the country h~

ever~~~ zdrto.I lad marayI an] angil
controversy with Liberal 'politicil
beeause 1 hield te thils estinate OF M\
Wallaee against every persuaion~ ar
protest. In The Glob)e myv regard fi
,)r. Wallac was oft.en expreS."ed, ar.tmny meetings of the omt
on Di jsciplinie 1 was reproaceie ar,
eondemraed. But when 31r. Wallaq
resigned office and became an aUyv
the Opposition ira the long Par]lia tie
tary struiggle ever the Remedial i]i
designed to re-establish 'ifpaag
schools ira Manitoba, the biberal gr0
discovered virtiies ira Mr. Wallag
which they had not suspected, or
least hadl not acknowledged. One j
nay first appearancees on a pItc
platform was at a joint meeting« wheg
Mlr. 'Wallace was the chie! Consaerv
tive speaker, and I was saved onlý L,
his mercy froni abject dicmtu
anad humiliation.

Prom the first I had an nera
distaste for the slander anad sand,
o! pelitics. No doubt I offended f te,
but in the offerading 1 was net ap
Nothing is more fatuous than thin,
tien that a newspaper may not cri
arn errur or express regret for ,;
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representation or xnisjudgment. Early
in the session of 1887, when I had been
ouly a few days in the Gallery, a se-
vere attack was made on Mr. J. 0.
Patterson, of Essex, over an alleged
transaction, which 1 need flot explain.
Mr. Patterson, who was not in the
Hloua. when lie was indicted, next day
maade a statement which 1 thouglit was
a conplete and conclusive refutation
of tiie charges. When the flouse rose
I mought out Sir Richard Cartwright,
explained that ni My despateli to The
G~lobe 1 had joined in the attack on
Mr,. Pattersion, that I thought hie had
been badly treatcd, and that I desired
to sav 80 without reserve or equivoca-
tion.' Sir Richard suggestedl that a
confessionl was uunecessary and would
bc awkward, because if I acquitted
Mr, Patterson I would indirectly cen-
sure the Ljiberal miembers who were
reponsible for thre charges. Ile ad-
anitted, hiowever, that the. charges were
elearly fiisproved aird at Iengtli agreed
that 1 miglit explain and withdraw
any entsuire that my despateli iad ex-
pressed. A few days afterwards 1 had
a letter fromn Mr, Patterson, i whicii
b.e declaIiredl that My action was 'witii-
ont precedent in hii political experi-

1 iiad more serions trouble over
a friendly re! erence to Honourable
Mackenzie Bowell. ShortlY after
The Gl~obe in wbicii this referenc
appeared was distribuited in tihe
buildings 1 entered thre Liberal head-
quarters, rureonscious of off ence,

but wasinstantly assailed by a
«roup of bîberàl members ini language
tliat was neitiier complimentary nor
resraixed. In degree as 1 was humble
and apologetie the violence iniereased.
My ceief assailant was a Liheral mem-
ber from Central Ontario, wiio declar-
ed that for years thre Liberals o! Hast-
ings bad fougiit Mr. Bowell, that ire
desrved neither consideration nor

"Oný)ýo"tiat any word said inlis
nr Te Globe ws treason to the.

O)ttava, a stranger, withotut politieal
geineor knowledge o! r o

e caracter, and witii feeble ama-

bulity or arrogant self -c-onfidenice iiad
conended a rthtless enlemy in the.
columnns o! thie chie! party organ.
Whcn it became apparent that hu-
mîlity would flot avail, 1 grew as vio-»
lent as mny accusera. 1 think, tao, that
1 revealed a talent in invective for
whichi tirey were not prepared. Before
they iiad fully recovered f romn their
surprise, or admiration for my pic-
turesque voeabulary, 1 left th. room
and d id not appear again in "No. 6"
until tirree of tihe members who had
joiued in tire attack camne to me in the
lobby with a formai apiology. They
even admitted that what Ï had said
about Mr. Bowell was true euougii, al-
though they could not fiully agxree tiret
it was deqirable to have friendly refer-
ences in The Globe to any inmmber of
the Governmnent. The. member wlio
hiad been miost severe in rprobation
o! My evil conduet became one o! the
best f riends 1 ever iiad, and thereafter
I believe 1 hiad the. complet. corrldene
and good-will o! the. Liberal Parlie-
nxentary party. Of tis regard and
good-will I liad so nrany manifesta-
tions tiret those years at Ottawa are
thre portion of my lil! tiret 1 would b.
Most wilhing to live over again.

1think o! one Sabbath day in which
I was engaged from ten o'elock in
tiie morning until midnigiit Ppar
for publication thre private leter
whieir led to Mr. J. C. Rykert'u ex-
pulsion froxa Parliament. 1 know who
gave me the. letters and iiow t.hey were
obtained. But I was rusponuuble only
for the. despatéir to The Globe, and its
preparation was not a plessant duty.
Ever a!terwards 1 refused to handle
privat. letters. More than once 1 de-
clined to print sueir letters when th"
were broughtto The Gobe by dialoya
officiais or aecured by other doubttlul
metiiods. More tira once I prevented
publication o! statements that eould
only hurt private reputations snd
serve no public objeet. I the Prem
Gallery tire was a remarkable oa-
sideration for men's privat. fauits and
follies. Of what all men knew onIy
the. Press seemed to b. ignorant. More-
over, s. much of what was eouamon
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gosip at Ottawa was sheer, wanton
slander that we were reluctant to, be-
lieve even when the truth was am mani-
test as the daylight. Whether it be
admitted or not, there in a practice of
reticence and a standard of honour
among jourualists flot Jeus lofty than
that which prevails in the legal and
medical professions. Once from the
platform a public man ot high reputa-
tion and distinction made a savage at-
tack upen the private character of a
Conservative leader. All that hie said
wus sent te The Globe, and by my
order e'very word was sappressed. The
next day the man who had made the
attack camne to my house te express
bis gratitude. He said, '<I behaved
11k. a common blackguard, and 1 shall
neyer torget that you saved nme froni
publie obloquy, if not from self-con-
tempt".

Once 1 entered into a conspiracy
'with a reporter te discover evidence
that would prevent publication of a
discreditable story affecting a Con-
servative Minister which very pewer-
fui influences had determined should
appear ln The Globe. A doubtful
action, perhaps, for the story was true
enengh, but I amn unrepentant. I have
related these incidents, because this la
a chapter for journalists, because I
know that if 1 could compare my ex-
perience with that et other editors and
correspondents I would find that they
had done likewise, and beeause I amn
not certai that the public under-

taighow mueh ef reatraint snd re-
ticetice la commonly practised by the
profession te which w. beloug.

In thirty years there have been re-
volutienary changes in journallsmn in
Canada. The staffs ef the moruing
newspapers have ceased te b. the aria-
tocrats et the profession. The evening
newspapers have equal authority and
,equal circulation. They have as corn-
plete news services; they have ai much
mndividuality and distinction. But
wheu I was in the Press Gallery The

(oiutretzl Star alone arneng afternoon
journala compared favourably with
the merning newspapers. There la a
ommon notion that party feeling lias

been Jess acute and party hostilities
Jess implacable, but 1 doubt if this
was true either in the preçus or in Par.
Iiament until the Union Goverunent
wus orgauized. As it was in Can-
ada se it was in Great Britain. W.
have, however, passed out of the er&
of corporate domination in the preu
and in polities. It may be that the
day of deliverance was long in oom.
îng, but that it has corne is beyend dis
pute. A generation ago it required
courage for a newspaper te attack agreat railway or a group of capital.
ists. Now it requires even greater
courage to defend corporate and finan-cial interests even when these are as-
sailed by mercenaries and deIuagogues
who mouth duty and patriotism, butpraetîse personal, or political b'lack-
mail. The last condition is better than
the flrst, but neither îs ideal.

It is often said that the pre&q de-
chines in prestige and authority. There
may b. less ot prestige with the few,
but there la increase of authori ty with'the many. A century ago the newa.
paper was read. chiefly by the educat.
ed and governing clases. These igreat degree did their own thinking,They had knewledge of the facts ofhiustory and the scienýce et governrnent.They could rejeet Inisinformation and
penetrate fallaclous and mlschlevousreasening. Now, however, the newa..
paper enters every household. Itthinks for those who do net thik foirthemacîves. It reaches the Mnultitude
who are net instructed in social, eeo-nomie or political science, who have.mneagre knowledge et the experienc"
of ether generatiens,' who have faitli
in the omnipotence of statutes and the~power et governments ever natursjIaws aud inevitable human tendencies

lu proportion as we wideu the tran-
chise we enlarge the body et uxiin-structed veters. There are those Whoaeem te thik that the child of thetwentieth century la beru wlth the in_.herited wisdom o! the ages. The truthla that man stili lives enly three-8cor,yearsand ten, and few ef us are Manej
wiser than the fathers were a huaand years age. LIew rany ot iub_
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lieved that the nations would Iearn
vrag no more? We scoffed at Arma-

gedon, and stoned the Prophets offr paration. But huma» nature was
uiaehanged. Autocrats and despote
still lusted for dominion. Blood was
stili the price of freedoin. War came,
mnd ail the genius of man was devoted
to the. science of destruction. The
pres chiefly inspires a democracy to,
exertion, endurance and sacrifice for
the. preservation of its ideals and in-
stitutions. Where there is no0 f ree
prm there cannot bç a free people.

Isuch a world who can measure theyIspona ibility of the journalist?
Itbsbeen said that a constitutional

gtatesmzan must have the powers of a
firat-rate man and the creed of a sec-
ond-rate man. In journalism the creed
is tire first conaideration. Moreover,
a uingle mmnd must doniinate a public
journal if it le to speak with the con-
aistency which inspires confidence and
gives authority. It la of te» said that
a Délane, a Greeley, a Russell, or a
Dana are impossible conceptions for
the. twentieth century. If so, the press
must beceme devitallzed. For a press
that la unequal to wise and strong
leadership la a menace to the Comnmon-
wealth. A fellow journalist once (e-
clared that one man mat "spit blood",
to give vitality and power to a great
newspaper. It is a miatake to thinký
that a newspaper 's opinions are e-x-

pesdonly in its editorial eoliimns.
lhee l ndividuality aud unity in

evr public journal. The balance ln-
eline towards good or evil. There cari-
uet bc neutrality ln motive or effeet.
The editorial page colours the special

despaches.Evenif no editorial opin-
ions were exrsethe news columnas
wotuld advocate a cause or a party, re-
veal the convictions or betray the pre-
jdieof e the. rusponsible editors.

The printer with his "composing
gti*'-I lias gone the. way of the rural

ehoemkerthe village blacksmith and
thehosehldweaver. Many of the.

cl printers survive, but often they
Sn nly and pathetie figures, mourn-

in for the. independeiioe whieh the
typ4StID machine lias destroyed,

No craftsxnan had grmate.r aateýry
over himscif thani the printer. No on'e
waS less at the Mercy of employers.
No one could tramp more gaily front
town te town, from coast to cosat,
with bis tools in his hand and hie skill
in bis fingers. He wa.s like the min-
strel who had only hie violin and bis
cmpanion who had only ber song.
ls suicessor site at a machine whicb

belongs to the companly and feels the
dependelice whiich la insqeparable frein
the necessity for capital.

The modern printing prees-, a mni -
acle of inventive genius, and of amaz-
ing productive capacityv, costa4 froin,
$l504000 to $60,000. A battery of type.
(-asting Machines costs a like amoutnt.
The mo tor haç replaced the de)ivery
wagon, inecwing tLe( oitav sund driv-
in- rival nýs)I(, noÈýQrrm
Petition. neHaper itoterc goer i
wvere few great cities iii* the united'
'States and Canadla. 1\o1w there are
manly wîtli e total population of 500O,-
000, and not a few with froin 1,000, -
000 to 5,000,000 people within' the
ci]vie area. As population expanda
rentais and taxes inereaso, cost ef
building, plant, delivery and general
fctrganization rises, and thie investinent
1nf1eesary te establishi, Jubi an d cir.
eulate a daily niewspa)per becomes
entormonis as comnpared with the, ceutiay,
anld revenue requliredj und1er mrore
priraitive conditions,

Thirty years ago,( a metropolitan
fnewspaper eoul be establishvd with
$'i100,000 or $150,000. To-day il, a
eonýminity. of 500,000 the publilahers
ar e fertunate who achlievýe sucee
with $1,000,000. This means that the
prefessional journialiat, whatev.r hie
genins or industry or self-denla. cari-
niot hope te own al daily jora,.
mlay h. that few me» are wise enougb
or good enougli te bc a law unto thein-
selveS. Geci has made ne more offe»-
sive creature than the editorial bully.
Nevertiieless, the editors wheo havel
byest served their generatiOnl have had
the eomplet. control of their news;-
papers whiehl ownership cenfere, an(]
it is hard to believe that with le,,w abwo-
lute authority they wotuld hiave b..»el
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as useful or as powerful. But there
la no evidence that the independence
of the press lias been affeeted by the
neeessîty for great capital or that
there is any greater element of de-
pendence iii the relation of the jour-
naliat to the niewspaper for which lie
is responsible before the public. Nor
is the f reedom of the press greatly ai-
fected by ifs relation to advertisers.
There are communities in which a mna-
terial percentage of the gross adver-
tising revenue la provided by a few
great commercial lieuses. Buit these
have no natural monepoly. Tliey suc-
ceed ehielly flirougli efficiency ini ser-
vice and volume of buisiness, lIn many
heuseliolds no newspaper la accept-~
able whicli does flot carry departmen-
tai store advertising. Town and coinn-
ty are alike interested. lIn the coun-
tics readers order by mail, ini the
towns they purcliase direct. This ad-
vertising la generally trustworthy and
often attractive and pungent. lin'rany
publications there is nothing of better
quality. The pages of newspapers de-
voted te store advertising are as in-
teresting as the news pages. Failure
te securo thus patronage la equivalent
to sentence of death to many journals.
lit la a question if they could flot bet-
ter afford te give free space to sucli
advertising than te bc without it. The
journal whichlbes revenue by licroie
posturing cesses to exist. lit la easy
te practise virtue at the. expense of
other people. In1 ail human relations
there la occasional sulimission te in-
exorable circumstanccs, and as long as
newspapcrs depend chiefly upon ad-
vertlaing there may be occauional con-
sideration for flic sources of mupply.
But few of these who censure make as
great sacrifices for flie public welfsre
or show equal disregard for private
convenience snd private interest.

The war lias grcatly affected news-
papers in cvery belligerent country.
lit lias been neecssary te reduce size
and increase prices. lIn msny cities
the price on the street lias beeu raised
frein ene cent te two cents a copy, snd
there lias heen a propertionate in-
crease to mail subscribers. Generally,

so, far as eau be aseertained, the loge
in cireulation lias flot eceded twenty
or twenty-five per cent. .1t la flot de-
sirable, either froin the standpoint of
flie publisher or the public, that cir-
culation siiould bie reduced, but there
will be compensation if the depend.
ence of newspapers upon advertisr
la relievedl. There will be relief silsg
for advertisers fron flic increuing
charges te whicli tliey have been sub.
jected. Fewer newspapers may enter
some liouseliolds, but those that are
taken wifl lie rcad more thorougbIy.
There la ne danger that the velume of
advertiaing will decline. As an agent
of publicity the newspapcr lias estab..
lished ifs supremacy. For classes of
advertising, the magazines, fthe trade
journals aud the weekly publications
are as valuable as, the daily papers.
Moreover, newspapers, magazines and
periodicals are giving icrascd re-
turns to advertisers because botli the
quaiity and ftie reliability of copy lias
iniproved. Newspapcrs aise hegin to
recognize that they are net solely re
sponsible for the auccess of charitable,
benevolent and patrietie movements.
Even pelitical e0mmîttees diseover
that they have no squatters' rigitýs in
tlie advertising celumns. Thle press
la beund te assist legitimate social,
cenmmercial and political movements,
but the. wliolc cost of advecacy eau-
not fairly lic imposcd tipon publshem
Those who demand free spaeein
ncwspaper as an inalienable riglit do
net expect te have offices provided
and furnlalied at the expense of land-
lords.

These consideratiens begin to plre-
vail with publishiers sud te b. under-
stoed by flic public. F'or the. coni-
fions whieh have e*isted flewspapn
have liad a dcgree of responsibility
They have licsitated te confess thst
tliey are commercial enterprl,&.l
ing news aud space as a fariner sell
lis wheat or a manufacturer ii pro
duct. Tlicy are responsible for the
cliaracter of the. advcrtising they ac-
eept, for the opinions thcy epeMand for the material whieli th>y ad
mit into the news columns. bit t-i-..
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have rio obligation to private or even
to public initerests whchdos not rc'-t

1in equllal degree uponi the privai., citi-
zen. This iii fot a sordid view of Jour-
nialiarn. Lt does niot siuggest niegleet
of duty or saorifice of chamrm-cr fo>r
revenue. Lt does ignore cant and pre-
tenlsion1. It does separate die journal-
ist fromn the Pharse No in.stition
ci» have a life w orthi living unless it

s, suivent. Noti ng affects ii char-
aciter of a nwpermore vitally than
the whifts and ciompromises inisepar-
bI)e fromi ani empty 1rauy Lt is
fortuniate, thierefore, that pbihr
have corne to recogniize tile valuie of
space, thiat prives W subscribers have
beco inicreascd, and that even ovrn
mentfs, politioal parties, and social,
ctommerelal, municlil, and nationli
orgaflizationsý, realize that they oai

expnd tucsfur \Vetiiîg iti, -
ercst ii hevariety\ and volumej(, of

avriiîg there is lsa depenldenie
HponI anY 'Iigl( class of avries

'I'hwreP zilsa a better gaaecof
quai;lliN ty nd r1liabilli. 'l'le final re-
liancve of a newspaper is uiponi popular

sufrge poi thle public opinion
whiuli lin degree it miay creajtt, buit

w iiit imuat e'Xpressý if it is Wo have
largei virculati anid ad(equalte finian-
cial support. Thecre miay si 11 bc Gree-
l vs and Datims and Delaneos and Ruis-

sdi', ast %wi11 le iman1y a Jup Mii-
ewhaccording to James Whit-

Ii h, manner upl'ardg from a4tr:alin' in

And iii loose on minpolioes and eusIaad
alid (!uLý'd ade~d

The aext ehIapter of teeReini ii4cenoes wl treat of "BaI.kt, atnd Thomnplon in
Parliament ".



LIFE, IlND
A~ND MAINS IMMORT>ALITY*

BY LAFAYETTE BENTLEY, M.D.

N its lowest form ani-
mal life consists of a
niinIlut e mieroscopical
maess of jelly-like con-
coneistency callcd pro-

sphe toplasm, usually in aphrical torm, surrounded by a thin
wall and called a oell. Withjn this
oeil is another body called the nu.
cloue; iru this nucleus ie contained theprotoplasen. These one-eeiled bodies
(unicellular) may be studied in their
Iowest formi in the Amoeba, a unicel-
lular body of animal life.

'l'le Amoeha reproduces itseif bysubdivisions: first, the protoplasmi be-
eoincs divided into two parts; then
the cell wall is graduaily constricted
iii the centre, taking a somewhat
dunib-bell shape; and finaily a com-
p)lete division takes place, which oom-
pletes the process by which we have
tw(i Amoeba. -This process continues
iii the new cells, In ail cases, the oeil,
the living oeil that eau reproduce its
kind, cornes froni a pre-existing living
celi. In the Amoeba the above con-
stitutes the. whole cycle of ite exist-
ence, but in the higiier fornie of ani-

mal life the conditions are muich mure
complicated, for while practicajjy
the same cycle of cil formation oc-
cure, the development of the different
parts and organe of the animal are
added.

In man, the unieellular ovum (one
ceil) ie about 1-120 of an inch in dia-
meter, and contains a nucleus and anucleolus or a smaller body' within the
nueleus. The protoplaem divides rap-idly many times with In the celi wafl,but inetead of merely producing other
oeils, the celle become arranged sideby side in such a manner as tu forM
a membrane, and this membrane di-
vides and forme thiree membranes
These membranes have been namedthe epiblst, mesoblast, and hypobut
Proma these membranes the body lasformed, c-alled the foetus. Each mem-.
brane forme its respective part o! the
body, but always front the reprode
tion o! celle from living celle everyoeil from a living parent oeil; there-
fore, ail li!. from pre-exleting ie..But theso celle, membranes and or-
gans which they form. muet have nollr-
ishment. This nourlehmcnt is sux>.

* Without discussing the* pros and cons of "HRigiier Criticism",1 this artirleattexnpt ta show that mani has other being than miere animal life, and that homort ai.
It will be observed that I have flot used the Hoiy Bible il, anY of my argu:beeause one has oniy ta helleve ia Holy Writ, so 1 leav, this ta each persan 's Cousand faith. Argument is useless.
My main object isto make my meaiug as luoid as pomfibl., hoping to tadu,ta think on the sanie subject and perhap elear awyome o the stulng bl(-,k
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plied by the mother through lier
blood(, whieh is carried to the remote
parts of the developing new beixig and
mo long as this continues the develop-
ing foetus is only a part of the mother.
SIrnt off the mother's nourialiment,
and the foetus dies at once; eaeh in-
dividual eel] dies, and àt ean no longer
produce its kind.

ln due tinie ail the organs of the
foetus are fully deveiloped. and Irth
tskes place.

Wvhat a chaunge! The i gasp f'or
breath is the breath of life, and the

eldwhich a moment before -was de.
pendent enitirely on its mother for
life hecoines inistantly an independent
wÀoul, if you will, with a mÎnd only
reqjuirinig education, wvhich it ponld
flot have before, while a part of the
mother. The blood hchwas taken
fromn the mother. and was the moher's
a momnent hefore, 10w beie that of
a new being. Il takes anothr course;
the finst breath cails if to fl iic luns
of the new bcing, where it bcotmeps
arrated, takig in air from the nt-
mosphere and givdg of carboi aeid
ga.s. There is a change also in its,
course through the heart. The blond,
insteadl of being eonve-yed back f0 the
inother, after if passes through the
lungs, finde ifs way to tlic left aide of
the, heurt, from there to the aorta,
thpnce by the smaller artes to the
remo<te parts of the body. After if
h~as iniparted nourishmnent to flie body

l is olleeted b& tlie smaller veins,
and again earrid to ftic riglit hieart,
.nd thence once mnore f0 the lunge
B3ut this, thougli infteresting, need flot
conpern us further at present.

WVe have now a ditinct individual
.ndowed with life and reason, but
wili, physieally, is no greater titan
the firet minlute ceil from which if
originated. rhat is to say, tits body
is only eomposed of innumerable celas,
eseli of which is nu greater than the

paet ccl. Each ccli reproduces if
kndices, and la catit off without pro-

ducing any effect on thl ic md of the
individuaI. The life of these cele ie
very short, s) a vonsant change i

being made; therefore, we- eau hsrdlvjj
risk a guess of liow soon or late the
enire, body is, physiealy, rhangD4.
IS thi.s :fae flihe samev with the 111md' ,
Evidenifly not. Mentally. the hunililn
beinig is the Sanie identical pesnaN
wheni the first brevafh of lif, was il,-
haied. Tlhese vasf>-off ceils, eaeh tf un14
finie voutaininig a minute portion of*
human life are neyer missed, amy

mor than we sec the rmns of theml
after a bath, or as the soyncal dand-
ruif, after cominhg flic hair. Theses
partivles are eombhined portions of
what is, knownj as pavement epithe-
lium, that in the superficial portion
od the skin, or epidermis. No one
woitl1d Ontenid flhnt these epidermal
cèe vvr contained aiiy portion of
the humnan mmid. still, he adi Pou-
tained at one tinte al portion of the
pr'otopjlasmn of huminan life,

MNiind-whiaf i if? Tt is flot tanigi-
bie. Vie cannof put our finger on any
part of unr body- and say, 'lcre ie iny
mmid.- Wie vannf ce it. WcP are
unly e<)nseious of if. It Ae evidently
Imor, thn mere ceihilr liop.

Unider anil cthfe line je stili
there, physial functons are st ill car-
ried on, the heart beafs, flhc b)reatingi
continues, but fiw mind docs flot acf,
bu) life il not devpendent on flic mmnd.

It seemai, an indisputtable faet tint
mnan's îndividuality, mmid andl soul,
are une, and that lfe Ai indepndeit
of flua, individuality, thnt le, fthe ani-
mal life. Alsýo our osouns of
individuauify, or efa-s ver se if, is-
dependent on life For, mien 1ife
leaves thc body, uind also leaves ht.
flc body, seeminglv à onby a home
for the individueal. The mnd lias

~eylittie ýonfro1 over lîfe, for muet
of the muscles thef carry on the fune-
iuns of life are of tic involuntary
kindL For, as wce kuow, musclesý are
.)f two kinids: one, voluntary. unider
vontrol of the mmid; and flic other,
învoluntary, not under the cont roi of
flhc mind. Thc bcst, example of the
latter are the muscles of flic heart,
whieh aet involunfarily, from fte lie-
ginning to th en(d uf Pins.
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As we have seen,. the soul, or mind,
leaves the, body when life is extinet.
The question arises as, to> when the
soul first inhabits thle budy.

We have already statedi that until
birth the foetuis, or child, is uniy a
part of' the miother, It has animal
life £roim the beginning, but, eau ontly
edaim W. bie a sepaàrate being whien first
life Is sulstained from external sources.
If this be su, the next que.stion arises,
from whenee dtus this inidividuality
corne? Wc do not know. Llumanity,
as we shall show later, is "d(eadl" to
this knweg.Many of the advo-
c»ates of so-called "hli-lier criticism"
se no reason to believe that our mmnd,
soul, individuiality, or whatever naine
may ho given tu our being, can bie
transmitted after death to another
condition in which our intelletiality
may' continue Wo live. Why? Because
theyý have nu direet proof. They' can-
nlot grasp such a condition of things.
There seemn.s to ho nu( natural law to
cover the condition. Why do0 they
niot dispuite the transition of Our being
atf birth ? A pparenitly, ail that is seen
thien is t'le faut of lbirth, and this is
attributed to natural la.That there
is a transition of ai new being with
this birth is entirely overlouked; that
there may be a like transition to an-
other condition at death ia not thouglit
of. That our body is merely a home
for the mind is a reasonable deduc-
tion. Instinct teaches this, for it
matters not huw dearly beloved a
friend may be, one we could earess
before death, the moment after death
we eau milyv look upon with awe, and
even to tomieh the once Ioved. one can
only be dune with a fe-elingý of dread.
The reinlains are merèly the empty
house. The Individual has gune. Gone
where? Lt seems absurd to thînk lie
laaniuatd

Ileiryv D)rimmond# in "Natural
Law in thle Spiritual World" has
reasoned briefly as folluws: "A man
whuo la deaf la dead Wo hearing, one

who i'. blind is deaid to ail that cau
bie seen 1) u - ne who is not blinrd, In
like iier, the brute creation is dead
to nany thingsý that mail knuows.- o

carigthe reasoingiý stili furthe.
miln is dead fo very many thmngs tha.t
arc, îiniply' attributed to natuiral law.

We callnut grrasp) infipi'ty. Nothing
t> Ils eau l)e without a beingor an
ending. l'ook at thc stars, hulndreds
of il1lns of miles away, stili to li
there urnait bu a starting point, and
also ani end. Our conception of al
thIs is sipl ewildering. The whnl,

unvreis a mliraele to u'S. Lt wouild
be rousidered a miravle to produe(
perpetuial motion ont the suirfacev of the
earth. Still the universe is1 une VaRj
perpeulal Motion.

Ilu thle vegetable kigoeven with
ail the proofs, at our oummand, there
are many thmngý-s that we aire "et
to.

Let us takeo a beevh iiiut and disseet
it. Within the Shell we find a p-air of
seed leaves-, and, as If supportintg thtee
two leavesl, is: a iaai stem cailedj the
radical, or ruot. Now, if titis, or, ra-
ther, another nut hle planted in a
suitable soîl, in due time the shfl
buirsts and two fleshy leaves push up-
ward towards the liglit, and the radi-
cal works downward for the rot
This foilows what we eall natural law.
If the seed leaves turned downward
and the radical soiugbIt the light, we
mig-ht eall it a miracle, or at least a
violation of natural law. But as far
as the humand mmnd is concerne(] itk,
"deadl" in both instances. We ào flQt
know why the seed leaves grow up, or
why the radical grows down. -Now,
lut uis suppose the seed of the su.ga
maille be, planted beside a nut of the
bujtternuit. Both grow to large treeq
both uinder the sanie envirunent, thea
saine atmosphere, the sanie earth. The
suigar maple can bc made to produe
from its sap, to many a very Palatable
suigar, while the othýer, the butternut
frin its sap produces a violentan

*Dr. Drummond quotes from Herbert Speneer 's deflnitiuzi of life. The ni
here is very brief, and only intended as au illustration of the deficiencies of
mùxd.
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poisonus cahrt' lere, the bul-
Man mnd. ils Io the aus of thiis" ,;
again '"d(-adf". n that wei fail back
on the( naturailw ttrl 'ondii-
tionis make flhc differ-ence. anid that is
ail we know aboutit.

There are( still thfer wvaYs in which
jiimani mlmid is 1le'ficient, is dfad.

or, at least, pataly5. flere we
refer to thle alitiY (if cetiiaimais,
to perforni acts, whieh aro, at least,

w~nerfniTe honming ieos it
is wdll known that thesýe birds, are able

ti) return to their hiome arter being
ecarried many miles away, ind ee
afier being-- kept for a coniderable
tuje, theý*y retutrn dlirt-foiy and swiftly.
Àiýo some. breeds of (Io,-,- wiiI follow

the track of anl individual for miles
when once put on thle scent of the in-
dividutal. These instances eau hrl
be in aiy. wayv due Io thie natural seice-_
tion of rin

Ili stili anothier wayv the average,
mmid is a lt least partiaily dead. Na-

ture sometfimes produlcs a prodigY,
or a freàkç, sucb as the neg,,ro "Pmmd
Tom". whlo, withuting taughlt in1
ai», manne?, eouli, after hlearing the

Moot diffieult miusic played n the
piano, follow ilinmiediately anid play
the saie, mistakies and al,. and also,
it Ir, sali, rectifv thle mistakes. 1 lie-
lieve tliis being was partiallyv "dead".
to very other aeeomplishment. lie
WM, n0t quite an idiot, but nearly sc>.
These instances show that the hu-

mani xmnd is «da"in many wavys,
and the most perfect mmnd eduvated
to our highest standard han muich to

loearn, and thint lie needs another ex-
istence to perfect bum, and other

gnesenses which evidently exiat,
b)ut ini this life we have thern flot.

Life is a mystery; so great a mys-
tery that scientistsecannot even give
a good definition of what it is. Let
one follow the course of developinent
ni a humnan foetus. tili its birth, if hie
can, thon say this is the work of
chance. lle must be dead to ailrea-

son It is flot the work of chance. no
one cari believe that sucb a being lias
beau created for the purpose of going

thot lms wvorldi liait ldind, oýr
dedoly 1, lie aniiltdate

stru~.Iîg moe trouigh thei lak (if

sIr sv 1u s tha1rit th argum n1t s in th111e
o-cilc11d 4-igluer eritîit' are mostly
on the side of defencue. Scietists are

sinplyagnsti. Teyprove nlothingi'
they-ý are su taiken up wIth thieirow

thie at the v do tnt nlotice whiere
the.\trke Andf their niaksare,
i nmIlr101s. For twohnrdyes
the-re wats war etentwo hos
as to whevther lite i-sprexte--

"mevivuo es v fi. (ïarve,.
Thew ofdmyu Paris once 'aid in

cifeet that it was absurd to think ves-
sels eollid fie propelle'd by steain, In

turn, scencewillakoldemn
mi.stakets, ais i bias donc iii the past,

ami aniongthe(Se will bie Ille emg
cot1radh.to! (M the1,1 imo)r tiit v o f

indi vidua111 s 11jeu1tis. fior theire alre
iny si 4111ists o f 1te hig1hest o rd er
\vIlo do fni agree with thjoecrities.

IF we h[ave lno fuiture lite, Provi-
dencei lias heen-t mre generou tg) the
brutie crvat ion thita tof mnan. M v beau-
tifuliday lic singa_, aI] day,. knows
no care,. lias ino ll1nuial wo'frr, anltd is
hiappyv. lie i ail oid bird and cannlot
live mnueh longer, but lie, knowx noth-
ing of death. lHe lives oniy' in file
presen t. Man, knowing bis beinc is,,
only whiat lie can get out of this, lite,

knoi(ws too mucb for his pence of mind.
11e woul hlave been mueh bectter
created as the( canary. Sncb woid
lie our state were theçre no hlope of a
futuire existence. Stili we i<now there
are many vWbo profess to belieVe that
this lite, ends our mentai exis;tenc(e as
weli as, our animal lite, but these b(--
lieve that animal lite and mind are
one. It is difllcult to undi(erstandl how
tbey can corne to the latter conicluion,
if tileyv have studied the subjeet at ail
thorougbly1.

Mafter is indestýructib)le, EveryN
living thing must die, but lu death
the icomponeunt parts art niot lost.

Leit a tree die and talI to thegrnd
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It finally, becomes part of the earthi
whieh -supp)orted it durîng lifk. Or,
let it be eut down by the woodman
and burned. The resuit will be the
sanme, 'l'le earbon which forms the
bulk (if the tree combines wîth the
oxygeni of the atmosphere, forming
carbonio atcid gýas, which is again
taken iii hy vegetation, the moisture
la passod ofF as vapour to the atmos-
phere- fromr which it came, and the
eartlyý matter, together with the min-
erali matter, whioh is mostly potaah,
reinains ini the ash. The'lienet which
is latent in the tree is also, after
servmng îtc, purpose, again stored up
ln vegetable miatter. AIl this la by na-
tural laiw, and, as Darwin tells us,
there ite hy natuiral selcetion an im-
provement in eacli cycle of growth.

Th'le sanie improvemeut occurs ini
the animal oreation, but the bodies of
animais, do flot reproduce animais.
Tliey only reproduce the chemiicals of
whirlh they are composed. The indi-
vidnlty takes another course whieh
man lias not heen allowed to sec, But
I thirik we inay rest asqnred that this
individunality lias flot gone baekwnrd.
The saine law of Natiiral selection ap-
plies lier.e,

Uoes it flot seem absurd that man,
who hias reached the present stage o!
perfection-which we have shown la
a vast stage of imperfection, in knowl-
edge, knowledge whielh ie not possible
in our present existencc-we say, la it
flot absurd to say that the whole thing
sïtops, with the end o! our present life?
T'ic knowledge which we have repre-
sented as "(deathi", that ia, we are not;
aliv-e to it, la represented by Druim-
mond11( in "Natiural Law in the Spirit-
iial World" as lack of communion
withi God, and that once we have that
communion we have everlasting life.
Besides. iii this lie means that man
miust be in complote correspondence
with ail bis enviroumente, which la, o!
course, impossible In thiN 111e. Be

this s it may, we have advaned
knowledge in this life, and we, sho
look for mueli more in the next.

A few words on the subject of
tural selection will suflce. We C
flot ee that the theory of natt
selection Îs antagonistie to immor
ity. Still, there are points in t1meoi
that mîglit be misunderstood. Dlar,
quotes fromt the naturalist Lamal
and draws attention to the probabil
that ail change ini the organic as ç
as in the inorganie world, being
resuit o! lnw and not o! miracul,
interposition, so far as the hun
mind can fathoni the subjeet, nasai
law je a miracle, and no miracle is
quirod further thani this.

That improvement in animal 1
la due to natural selection la proba
truc, but what about maLter it8e
Whence did life comnet And whai
lîfe 1 Natural selection ie a subsequ,
question.

Darwin himseif admits tint scie
its have ne geod definition of lh
And it je self-evident tint mat
must have been before organie fort
tien. Cail iL law, natural law,what you like, and admit the the(
of natural selection. Stili, it rnay
as already stated, se far as hum~
reason can fathom iL9 miracub>us
terposition.

Whence did matter corne? Wi
did it corne? Suppose we say it
ways bias been. What dos tint me
te tie human mind We caw
comprehiend sueli a condition, nor c
we understand endiess space. Let
hope for the time when we 'hall
longer be "dead" te iL ail.

1 have already stated 1 havejx
used the Bible in my arguments. St
I siail say that I ean hardly belj1that se good a book ean ho wroj
Let us hope again for the Lime wh
the mistakes of science shall ho cIear
away and harmony shall exist betwe
the Bible and science.



BY HELEN M. EDGA~R
VI. THE 1MPOSIt4O RUINS AT LUXOR. KARNAK, AND 7HEBES

EBRUARY 2t.W
le! t Assouian ini tii.
morning and dritted
sideways with the (!ti-
rent as is at dhabeahi's
wont wheni wind fails

is contrary. W. onily went at ile
so when the. Rais Ianded uis in a
et uinilterest ing spot. Our persuia-
ns availed uis flot with the Rais, but
ý)ther dahaheàli, thil Js, following

Inspired him to action, and we
rtsd onee more on oux' erablike

Uiareh lst.-Mfter a drif t of twen-
-nemIp wp anehored aLyain bo-

The inoringi proiied w(ýl, butI we
had flot Sailed mnoreý than a miile before.
theo wind dtrove, us ashlie, a hurricanle
of sarld assailing lis. 1 lle ii. idat of
tho turmnoil al crowd o! naitives' ap-
pesired. comuv 'yed thither, We e>dd
on1 tuev wilig, o! the wind. Anlong
theinm as at vendor of ehliekens. Nvitit
Ilis blind wife and his two childIren.
8 b0y of five and a biaby girl, both elaid
mi thleir natal costiue. The weaîther

seemlled to have ne effért on their en-
joymient. The. parents bargain.cd

srwywhile their offsprlng played
as hlalpîlv as any littie hefrilled folk,
digging wells in the. sand that weuild
neot fil1 with water. 1 produ.led two
<bile in uip-to-dIate Freuelihabthlng
dresses and eoaxed the boy te on
aud get hie tey first. There WaIS ,«me-
thing ecitatie ini the grin with wieh
h.e rev.ived it. but the bab3y girl
sureamied with tprr'<w uin tii o t~



A general view of Luxor

departed, the two-year-old baby stag-
gerinig acroos the sad, trying to bal-
ance on lier head the cover of a bis-

cuit-.titi, in imitation of lier mother
and her, basket, The boy was nearly
left behind, for the proud papa, flat-
tered by my admiration, did his beat
tomk sapeen ftecid We
had to get C. to refuse the honour in
bis beat Arabie.

March 6th.-After vexations vinda
and much delay, which was relieved
by a cornelian hut, we reached Edfii
once more, and did scarcely anything
but drift. We waltzed baekwards
and forwards and round the Isù, and
finally came to anchor on account of a
broken rudder. Knowing Egyptian
methoda were not rapid, we foreaaw a
long delay. However, the crew of the
Iis came Wo our rescue, and we were
mended in unprecedented time and
ready Wo start iu tie morning.

March 7th.-A fair saiig breeze
brougit us to Esnei about mid-dav.
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The Temple la quite near th4
and we explored a-s mucli of i
could, for only the outer cour
cavated. The central mass ai
undisturbed and only tie lotr,
tais puai their heada above th
Iu the cornice of the facade of 1
postyle Hall eau be traced the
of (Jiaudius and Vespasian.

After viewiug these empei
the guise of Pliaraoha offerin
Wo the goda of Esuéli, we
through the bazaar, which wi
yet unlike, so many we have seý
its quaint medley of old and ne,
narrow pathway was mono
quite unblushingly by the
keeper, who doubtless feels lis
will attract more notice if th..



Colonnade of the Temple of Luxor

TrUund whieh led to a ftre glowing
white heat at every ris. and fait
,le eottoil hag. Sad to say, the.
enam-elware of Etiropeani coni-

e josýtled( into the shade the. eo)p-
pots and quaint shaped vessela of
Smanuifacture.
e pasdtirough the lock at Es-
without mishap and had a miost
yt alternoon of sailing. The. river.
a glass, refleeted the. high cliffs
reproduced at aunset every lime
eso)our of their iinmensity.. Our
orage at nlight was about twenty
î fromn Luxor.
preii 8.-W. were early astir, and
the joy of seeiug a loveIy dawu.
r bjefore the sun appeared the.
i and Vernus huMn in the. davlizht

id, but Venus
our cahin was

W.e rowed almout ail the, way to
Luxor, reachiug there about 1 'le
Tiie Dodio was difficuit to settie, but
finally ah. was induteed to romain by
a sandy, streteli on tii. Theban side of
the river. l'ie. nost promninent objeet
that faced uis arosa, tii. river w>as tii.
winter Palace Ilotel. Luxor Teumple
is ahmost hidnby the. booths and
cafés that have pushed their siiabbyv
formas into every ujook and eranny o;f
tiie outside walls. Cook'a steamers, the
boats of tii. Anglo-Amieriran Coin-
pany and dahabeaha crowd the wa-
ter front, and when we crossed to,
Luxor iu ouir feluea we eould searce-
IN fiud a footing. Tourista were
swarming uip the. embankmet, and a
perfect Bedilam surrouudcxd us, Don-
key ho *ys withi very smart donkeyN
iiastily christ.n.d aceordinq to the
nationality of the hirer crowded ev.ry -
whlere. It was a TeddY Roosevl day
and about flfty doxnkevs namned aft.r
the former Pre.çidecnt were riddlen by



Ob.31.k of Thotmee and his daughter at Karnak

a, main, tu norous "Cookies' towards with Spite and jealolusy, hiad a eSo
Karna. that is repeated, alas, '1Inal*'alv

llaving watched the crowd depart ly Temple on the Ndle, Tit rétdt
in that direction, we strolled slowly seeiuingly of each succeeding .- irt
towarda the Luxor Temple. Our en- was to destroy ail traces ofte1 pei
trance was rather undigified, for we ous one. The Prie-sts of im at
Ihad lost our bearings ini the muaze and the worshippers of the sun were oli
interests of the bazaar and reached the g-entie with their rivaleed.N
Temple as it were by its back door. Temple vista that we have yetsen.
We serambled down a rubbish heap m~ore beautiful tha» 'the eitl
andweremet at the fotofit by a Court of Luxor with its olla
ver~y angry gaffr, who theught we crowued with lotus bud capitl. tr
were trying teo effeet a free eutrance. perspective of tinue was stagy W
We produeed our tickets, whiéh had at trted as we stood before h srn
once a calming effect. We~ wanered built by Alexander the ra n
through the mn courts, trcn eard the gafi in charge dçeii
their history deel carved in the as a moern addition.
walls, wxhose tales of beauy liked As we sat on deckta igtMe

408
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mus feluce-as stuLc 111) be'sidet the
<l, asd landed sýtaly passengers

)projduceýd frum the folds, of their
mla antika" of rare Vailue Ithat
ý" weore anloiuis te dispose of. C 's

k(at'raucel in tilt balzaar hld betux
1-d, aud vonisequeultly- tilt Dodo1 hald
()ma( al mnoat pupiur resort. Il waus
eliglit tu witness thie bargainhig--

h curty mnnes, NcbI quiet
-es' suelIl exorbitant demlands amd
hil acquiienc wli al tenthl
ýh l ie rijina price wvas suIgge",ted(.
larcI li.T-a we attemlpted
Io the tombs of the kinga, but don-.
., iinig uls tiu the Thehan ide o!
river, weo crossed to Luixor inistead.

as luecky eniougIl lu capture Awuhis
my ideý lu Karnak. Mrs. C. sv-

ýed Alexiinider the Great. My don-
boy wias tlie enivy of ail his cern.-

lions, for- lie wore ns a buttonhole
ivel of euris that had bve jolted

il th ad o! sonie fair tourist iu
aueo! uls. We remained a whole

1 t0 1g_ daiy ilmuulg 1 t e f4ore t - o (f ý 4 1tcI 1y
pi lu rs. Klaruak strikes mne dumbh, ii
i:; o> lige, suý overwhelmning in iu,
mkiglity hieiglit as well als great etent'tt.

il Verýitahleý Teluple tWuwith aLvenuest
in»d uuligportions ail wcddinto
uie vast whole, Through the knns

Of M1. Legrain, who was in vharge of
the excavatsins we were able to sec
al wall qulite re-ently uiueeIl
wivs in al smail roomi and [lad bven

avdfront mutilation by al masked
wall thlat had beaul bit ini fronit of
il. Ilir Queen HIat!ahepshut. 3,500

yeass ago, hil commemilorated Ille
wurshIip of Mnmiloti. This strong-
iided queant is live sliown in the way-

alie hast liIkd to 1w deplietad, in lier
man's robes and witli lier st.ep.son.
huisband amid leir in miniature baside
lier. The littie Thothics fiate'd lii.
stepimother so vehemently that wbeu
in dute timie lietaaea lier, lie

Viauseld lier image aud cartouchet tie ha
defseed, snd aven inl lier own lvel



The Colosi p( Menrnon at Thebes

at Dier el ]ahri the hacked- the. kiga to si
e shows again the. venigeance on the, other si
eir.I havie n torie asis day was goric
sssumption' tIhat this queen Egyptiau wea
iianly wile, kuowiiig the fate auder the. (re
ited lier, 1had eo'ver.d tliis oue have beeu traz
so saved it from destructionx. the Tliebaii sic

w'euts Thotluues ini another C2's and iuy bi
rust fel xte1l irritated order misearri
tshapshut has had the. last content with
tergiug trimphant i ail lier ward Grey">, ~w
hile he jiimself is a mare ey- nobly and can
lier feet. 'great statues
10th.-We set te-day apart witi iupressiv

rip tothe.tubs of tekiwgs gren of the 1
ýe being made because it was a thair feat. If
,Ikie" day andwe would not so distant we
ed by aiirill voices cempariug heurs i tha E
)f the valleyof te tombsof ley's "Osyman
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es shattered in his colossal lengtli
pon the «rouind. We paidI him
Deisance and journeying on passeçl
irough a tomb village whose dwell-

t.no Ilonger are sacred to their dead
wners, buit teem with living fellahin
,ho inhabit the careftilly planued
bodes. It waLs anl impressive Moment
,lion we entered ait last the valley
,hich leads to the great amphitheatre
nd trod the road where alltduitwas
Lortal of manyv atr anecient king has
een carricd to itg rest. Th'le eliffs
,wei'od on~ either side, outliniing their
Iarp edge against a sky of almost
,itolerahle Nue. lit that greait vafley
von the wind grew still and only a
uj# of dust f ront timfe to time rse
tir path to reinrd uis that we were
ot in an enchanted land. We dis-
iointed ait the entranice to thre Arn-
àitheatre, whielh was surely planned
,y the goda for their earthly repre-
enltatives.

The tomba of Seti L., Rairie,,is 111,

aiîld [X.. and Thothxunes III. are ten-.
anitless. With irony. supreime 111e
shriniking owners have been ftom fi romi
their retreats and il(0W% lie exo l o
lighit and the euri1-oaity of mlanlY a
passerhy ]n the Cairo 'Mtumiii Atitmnr
hotep Il. alunle remiairs Mu his choweur
Spot. To visit imi we followed a
witudinig downlwardl way. v OroKS111g mi
wýoodeni planks deep vavvrus" thati faid
heen biilit as pitfails for thi, uii]Nlafu!T
seardher for tiie dead and his buriedl
t*tireaur. Staircase asuveeeded staii'irse,
and stili we jouirney ed downlward
tili the heat and 41feea ut tht air
made us feel that tii. wvight of a11ille

mihymou titain rested onl our heaids,
Th'le last %tvras as steeper thanl al
the others and wo were llf dazedj
wheni we reached thle finial charnIer.
Thte atmiospherio oppression was; deep-
ened by our eunseîuusuoes ofditr.
ing su ruthleslyi the quiet of the tumb.
Torche.-s nu longer light the, royal

presence charnIr, but dim leti

e entranice to
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[ us its exteu.t. The walls Th'le paintedl figures on the v,
itline tell the story of tlhe vd to grather round himn to p
ýy and al] its diffilties. pec.The biaekened feaft
waiting figure watehing pinehied and drawn, and mi
,ig weighvd against the tutrned our eyes to the wvrea
,1ut1 svemed pitifull, and mlo.sa biossom1 that hiad lain
whiei Osiris at leng-th ae- al] thie centuries so ihlrer voyagrer. As yet we derly on his breast.Tu
the king. To our righit Il it, feelinig grýate-ful that f

gures were lyin.g unsbel- ence with bis mnaje.sty h ad bie
reophiaguis or paill The idae oie. The living W(
and Kiender limhs (if one weleoxne after this ghostly i-
iured up even in its deso- thougli the dazzling su,
in of youth. The other froi' stone and sand, drov
ied but a heaçp of bottes shielter to the eutrance passa
to look upon. At noon uniopenedt,( tonib. After hi

ight is turned off, so we imunted the eliii by at st
-Il te offer salutation te sending our donkeys by a Iesý
A few pacees farther on, tous wvay. Th'le view freon thi

1 before the entrance to was supe)rb), Ail Egypt lay bi
amnber, and as the light The nionster cliffs that gi
'e saw the withered fori kingly« tombs were to our
s sepulebral granite. No ou our right Der el Ba1uri i
1 coid more disdainfùliy bciauty leained agair"ist auethei
ion than this lonely king. barrier. Ail about us the
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ivas ripeig iii. the sunlshrne
il river waund it.s way lii ,take--

rves btenthe fertile batills.
jar distanve the Arabian bilis
ivith the wvarmith and eolour

ad wvrested fromn the sunl. We
a perilous descent tu Dier el
vikln un ourselves and flints

13y a struke ofaivtk tHiv h4 11a et
Ils aifter We hald ftuneedtrough
the heavy SanId tal th iver Tii.ý
Dodo had ail obstinaHte look. wc

thaugh91t. As we nevarvd lier, xo %v were
not surp-Irised( ta hear that ilu Mir ab-
sence the Rai had nnshipped the
rudder amd, like hlm. vould give nu

deiiedateý as ta) when repairs
woud b aeonihshd. Owingjý tp

titis mlshap ire had ample tixue an
Mardi Ultii to visit the exquisite lit-
t1e Ptalemavie Temple of' Der eýl Me-
diuei? sa very lovely lin itsý propor-
tions and deearatiau1s that it seeml-
ed a fitting "half-way house- on our

>ou-rney ta the Tumbs of the Queens.
The (itieenus of En'vtt -- --ifl
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wigs. A4midst ail the gods and go(
esses and thieir stern dealings wit
the wandering soul, a human toue
appeared, for one dainty queen, n(
at ail in awç of the spirit world, hia
had hier pet robes and jewels car(
fully painted. They hutng in efflg
upon the wall, the littie bodices an
niarrow sklrts reminding us of late
empire days. We rode home late i
the afternoon, thec Memnon statiut
seen lin profile acting as our guidei
The évening was spent in reeivin
box after box of flints, C. having ai
parently diseovered a quarry of theýs
desirabie treasures lu Luxor.

Mareh Ith and 1l2th.-We had tCru
to visit edetHabut aud sec a dot
bic temple grouip. On)e was a sma
but lovely temple of the l8th dynast3
Siuceeeding dynasties had haeked an
defaeed the %valls of the inner chai
bers sa effectively that littie trace c
Qucen Makere (fHatshepshut), durin
whose reigu the temp)le was erece&
eau be found. Wheu Rameses III. bui]
tic main temple lie took thc precat
tion of hiaving lis cartouche se deel
Iy eut that anyone wishing to destro
his identity would have to remov

1- king. Even before thc -g
h Pharaohi drags ils captives ail
h ing thema by the hair, smitE
)t witli a mighty club. Whien sp
d bids a full representation of

~-tories, a heap of dismembetre(,
y tells the number of the valuc
d Before we had haîf flnishied
r plorations, Signs of a sand
n caused us to hurry Dodo-war<
>s Rais, with unexpected foret
3. lad eiotied the Dodo in a c,
g canvas cover, and glad we
)- creep into shielter f rom the
;e saud that blindfed, eut and

uis witl its force and fury.
e storm acted as a drop curtainu
1- Theban explorations. Till ti
[l of Marchi we were stormbounC'
7. Dodo, li inl semi-darknca
d closed winldows tightly cover(
1- layers of canvas. Even so, t]
,f penetrated every quarter.
g drank and slept withl sand,
1, sorbed se mucli grittiness ab)(
[t persons that nieyer again, we t
i-. could wc feci really clean.
)- tic 011lY happy Person on boa
y under cover of the stormn,
le seemed able te fiud hlm, and e
7- numerable were alipped under i
:a vas cover tiil we began to 1

j-Dodo under weight of flint ai
j.would settle forever on the
~*shore and add hierseif and us,

d in sand, to thelong list of «tj
ýe be visited" hy future generati
ini the October number.



NORMAJN B3LOOD
BY EDITU G. BJRYNE

1NTERTON ,al up in
bcd, -yawned-, alld look
from hlie maniiservant the
silver tray contuining

lm uli breakfast and the
riiing Mail. As lie proccedcd le-
IV to shake ont the serviette there
rie a solind o! hard knoukingfrn

ýBegge, go and see who it is that is
king suecb a deuce of a racket dowa-
i rs. Thiat's thre tiimes already,
word! Tliey saal have the door

ten iii prescnertly.»
E7lie mnan started.
'So sorry. sir," h. said, dropping
wbisk. "I had quite forgotten that
atie biad steppcd round to the

isBgsglided nloiselessly fromn

relni his mnaster swere softIy to

¶lt i. Captaiuu Fraser, sir," Boggs
i a moment later, putting his liead
at the dloor.
,Whatf Fraser? Oh! Send him
lit up, then.»
bid Winterton siglied witli relief.
Lrcenly the door opeued again,
s time t.o admit the. tail, well-bnilt
lm of his Canadian friend, Alan
aser.
'fIow is this, Wiuterton-ill?» de-
nded tiie visiter, blinking a mio-
nt on the tbreabold as one dees
o coues in to a semi-dark room
m vivd qaunliiuht.

Iliile. sit dowxil like a goold ft-Iliu .,

"Blo1irs ago' Fvebee lkig
thie park sinoev n, repliildFar
dropping intfo a chair. "Yon honduni
cr1*1 ni~e e tired. Think ofIvg
abed and Jaeabroad oltsideý vouir
winidows, with il 1 that wonidcr Of

roebird-songe,. dew and ',
Ile broke off withi a shrug of dev.

spair at bis pianvity of suitable terme,.
and twvirled hie stick, Winiterton,
wbhoee thirty Years gave himi an aii-
miost paternal attitude toward tins
Canadian youth. stnilcd îdlcty

-I Say. though. werc youl trying to
break in the door of Oakhami Place
wvithI that implementV 1» h. suggeatcd1 as
hle suit Open anl enivelope wvith a grape-
fruit knife, and nodided towarit F'ras-
er's Stick.

«Your bell was ont o!fomsso.
«Tve lusd ail the bells muflcd.

(Nerves are stili on the ragged eg)
By-tbe-byeV, I tluouglit von vere thle
eharmiing Gwvendolyxu's eoacbinin. DIo
excusie the state of the. bouse, Fraser,
As I believe I iutimnated. te von before,
it is rather upset. Repaira, papcring.
etc. Yeu sep, with the. mater run-
nlng a V. A. 1). ini Kent, and Bis,
nuirsing in France. 1 felt 1 shonld
have it comparatively quiet bore."

Fraser looked signifianl at the
pile of letters on the braft-tray.

«Net for long, 1 should "ayl7 lie re-
marked, «They appear to have hiut-
ed yon ont alreadY."

"I shan't b. a moment ruiiiing over
these.," returned Wlntertou, with an
apologe-tie nod. "Pardon me."
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e fillishedl the third

e finual ane thanks mne
y 'danling> wedding gift. 'Lt
dear of voul, Bert, and J dIo SO

'bat ennx11iing sldbw, h
.Asa imatter of fact, I sent

of silver caridlesticks. Ilowever,
pras uinhallenged. I Wonder
this lavender missive is. Ahi! Lt
ru Doly. Sh-mhsonly
eard et miy return-j andj is Iso
.0 hear that 1 arn. getting s0
over the effecte of shiell-shock',

"lun-shIail she send an 'ything?
ý 11yN dimled flapperi 1 stanid
'd of nlothing but peace and
-tw\o ýomminoditieýs, I lotir, voit
Sgive, And here is a faveur

miy feurth couvsin, Lady Anne
the poetess. She is-ifln-

r te coule andl rend Io mne sev-

ate mental decisionl. The
was fair of face, taIll, Slirn i
iii appearance. That therc
tain vaculous air abouit Il
faîleil to nlote.

"YeS, Algy wolild have
figu-re for the Ilouse of 1,n
terton e'ontinued as hie chos
grray silk souks frqmn severk
Iýoggs had placed on a chai
Ile, I arn only a connnoi
(Yes, l3gg, 'mrady fou
ing waîter.) You lautghied
lying $0 late, Fraser, buit
the resuit o~f the nater's
efforts to make a gentleir
Shie deplores my plowmswn-
iny stockiiness, ny Johil-1
turcs; above ail, xuy dispoi
up and doing for niyself,
word ! As voir see, she I
wor-ked a miracle with il,
ln a very short while 1 sha
and no miistaike. 1 tued to n
1Y at six."

-After the rotten lIfe
trenches,» said the Canadifl
fully* , «after ail you've bee
old inan. vr. ouizltn't t,
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,Po.itIvey Ald te Ilist. It's dead
louas, old mil.",
'St alwayvs is-it alwaYs ia," mur-
ired Witrowith a whuIilsaial
h. -And yuuth is so -oinfoiuuîdedoly.
-e of itself '

rhere was silenve f'or a fi.\w mul-
[lis. Boggs had left, the roouai and(
iîterton, hanving shaveld, was almuifot
ýused nlow.
STve dogged lier like, a shiadow for,

tilv two ees"Fraser went unI.
saw Ilier for, the( first timef erossing
park. and sinceo theni Fve spent

irs thevre. Ever-y mloringl kit a
îrter to vighit, anid very afterxronn
)lit SiX Shle ýornes-4 tripping luong.

-heswonderful, 1 tell yoir.

'Ytea cani deseribe hevre tut lunchell(on.
imopose that weo sett oit at once for

tm> business apploinitinenit! and wvind
sornewhiere for Iminlh. Then,. per-

Psa mtine-aihere's I3ogp.

~Yes, sire,**
if-I lma hi- e Lady

hrnead rails, tell lier to go te>-

'Tes, si.
,That is te sayv, te»] lier V've beenl
led] Nsuddenly to thre War Office. And

[ Ladyv Paget, if she 'pfloiieS thle
ao. TelI Mrs. Uelaney Kerr-Grey

lt l'in Ilnchinig with friends at-
ainywhr-Bayawter, say.»'

littie bundie o! fluff
ly Cannlngton muotors
ni Maida vale. vou

importust,ý 1 he foundli at thej

011e u'vlork foulud theo fricuid
ua selde ornier ut the' ýq1vo.v

grill.
TIkto une of nda»ug'te

Wîntertunat the t'ocufno
leuugthyv rhapsody v o Fraiser's on ilue

rnbetneareast hi.s hevart,
"Oh ('nad!~ exi-4elanrd tluat

yNOunlg parofor oulce abouit 10 s<o-4ri

Wantthere a girl the.rtef

inU lii prti4rulair?"
-NWeIl yeu." ladirnitted jit Vaut,

"Buit shle wAs just thle chulmuy sort
tint, pal and mil ttuat. 0if eou1e.il«

WaLSn't the( reajl thing, like )w~" i
aidebusig

Witeto oted vastmall-vN thilt
F'raser wNas iatkitg al vvry Natiuufacory
mne0al for ail.

-You luueýky anek! liet-clam
eoi iuîvoliiitarily' .

-1 ow au 7"
',Youl vian inarrY whou voir jollY

well pIeuse! S110m woutld yout likE. te
be su Sovnîn.te,£ wrappedl

abouit wilth tradition, so inddedl
rcd tape that Youir naturail desîiresý
and affections wecre atrophieid? lit
short. liow weould you like te beflotig Io
a famiily that reeddte date- itsý
aflcestry baek Io thre Coq t mid
that sucially ostracized yvom if voir
dared loolk at a girl who %as al mere
Saxon, al oonner?>

Winterton spoke hetely wth
more titan a traee of bitterneas ini bis
tone,

-Sl0w dIo youl inlean ? Whant's tire
diferene l in't a Sonas good a

a Norman IGee!1 At home mwe'rc ail
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been an ail air of the heart, w
slipped a eog."

Winterton was silent, oxily his
betrayhxg hinm.

"MWbat did youi pay any atten
to the silly bliiering for?" deniar
Fraser with chiaracteristic blunti
"I1f 1 liked a girl, no one on cari
would stop me-no one sh<ll!-

"-She brolce it off herseif. 0
heard in sorne way that the mater
Si8 had thrown a couple of fits Mi
tl'ey learined of the-well, it can h
Iy be valled an engagement-bu
was verging on it. She merely aw
me not to sec lier any more,
though 1 calledl and telephoncd

n't she care for you T"
11't seem se, wouid lU
's girl, you say, isn't ge

say tl&at. Shc's a 1
o! her,»
in society-the usual

,t is, our meeting
onL I was lu

ber in a slight
ofa tram. Sie w

ve beeu iniured

athe. r
about

n whe

hich "Thanks, old inan. 'Say, you-
eaten mue]h, have youV»

f ace "I wasn't very hungry. It
derstood, then, that after tl

tion tinee we shall hauint that p
ided yours until your divinity l
iess. sight. You don't appear te 1
,h- great deal about ber."

"I know ber first name-heai
ver- of lier girl companions addre
and Tt is Florenc(e."
rhen b'raser dwclt on the name fi
ard- ly. _Winterton looked intently
.t it youing man.
iked "Fact number eue, thienl,"
and servcd perfunctorily.
and "I also know that she is a&ý

manageress at a crêche or soni
institution in Neville Street. 1

V» about there occasionally, and 1
~ood cd this from thc gardener.

evidently doing this sort of wN
ady, lier contribution to the war seh

"Likely. A number of sbeiei
vay, are learning new what their b

also their pretty heads-w,%ere
was to themn for."
ceky "It is a day créche for Belgia
way dren evidently, for I have se
>id rnothers coniing for thein at s
had after, and tie gardener feiki,
ýow- the children were refugees fr<
else -war. Hc said Miss Floene

been educated for some years
ight continent could talk their lan
my Besides, sie leved cildren.»

Apparently most o! Frasei
~n I formation was lost on bis cm
the who had overturncd bis cup of

cteavourin

a couple o

"eIlm a

P1a(11 oincr.,
"Youl Can't

1 shiiil try Myi
yolur dliflleulty
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n rlat's it. You mnay have
peniiaps, at the subfterfuge
esort to t-aai theý si
bods, 1 was obliged to viin
rr Io head off somie of in
iing frienlds, buit the f art

ýtvr gets on ni. uier ves,
se who don't b)ore, me, wvo

theos;e wh.o dlon't worry n

fuic ath ehiaris', y-ou
fortedl the other. «Am11i t
ijiisie this, afternoon wil]

rnt.-
iliad to know it !" decl1ar

Oisliman fervently. The
,ly* v returned to, his pale eh
lie suri was drawing Wo th
il and] tinting the highest
an]ey-p)otS Witil gold whe
g,» and hiis friend eros
ýç and emnerged near the

icl Street. lIt wau a qui

raser spied a weat just wii
.s and the pair st down.
unfolding au evening p~

le 8waY the time. Twenty:
.ed and then Fraser, aftei

eto mnuch impatience, ro
aiek exclamation.
ýhe*s eeonxing 1» he eried.
a bloek away !"
lowly 'Winterton turrted,
,-e eyes rested for a mon
solitary, graceful figure o
approached in the diatane

fliat's bier," said the Ca
riedly, "O0f course, yeu il
wý lier. (I wss only joshin
Lid you knew ail London.
ny rate, we can f oilow her a
wherc slie lives-»
!beni you baven't follow'
eas yetV»
1;o because at the other
park she always halls a
t massbe must liv at s
listanve. Qulck. Do you kn

g up
nit a

wvondler- "Iler naine is Florence Uirhiami,"'
~sIhlad hesaid.
immary Fraser could acaircelY restrain bis
Lploy iii dlelighlt.
îy weoll- "XVhat Iuck!' Corne along, then.»
is, thieir At thiq moment dewn thie mali
Fraser. driývwa v an old-fashioned bironighamii
rry me, caebowling- àlong, and Winterton,
ie drive with a sharp) exclamation of arney.

resaw anid reeognized ita occupanit.
kiowv,» With bhands that ceee hisle

hcvy say ivnay at his sides-ý he ttnrned(
b. ex- quily andf strode forward to meet

MNiss lhurhain. Fraser in the estatie
'cd the condition of iiimdi that waa; bis dld flot

celour noticer how the ceolour haRd fled freont
eeks. his frcdsface.
îe West- Miss Duirlianii waws a trifle difident.
ef the She hiad howed and silied fieetingly

ni Win- sud Fraser biai seen that shie wns nt
sed the ilI-plcased thouigh rathier talcen abark.
head of Ilc put it dlown to a dislike of tiie
irter ofEgismn whe certainly dld net

appear at bis best wvith lowered brows
~hin tbe and the bear-like manner that b.
Winter- eould displsy occasionily.
aper to The introduction was effectcd in the
minutes bricifeat possible manner sud, bowing
r a dis- forinallly. Wiuterton iwitbdrew, lleav-
se with ing thle infatuated Canadian sud the

fair English girl together.
'Lok- But the brougliam bad been brougbt

te a standstili almost opposite themi
and hi. and Winterton was being hailed ef-

eut ou fusively by flic altogether charming
f a girl wvidew ' Mrs. DeaeyKerr-Qrey, we
e. he eould dono less thanacept her
Lnadian invitation o dlimier, and, springlug
ay flot into the vehîcele by lier aide bie gave
g wheu himef up te the i.nevitable,
) But flays slipped into weeks and Oak-
nd find bam Place ws favure wt n or

visita from Captaiu Fraser.
'cd lier "That fatuous yeuing eub hasn't a

moment te spare for old friends,» was
enid et W\interton's9 occasional bitter remark

iansom. to bimself.
mre lit- Heé wondered with a vindictiveness

ow who of wbich lie was sshsmed, *hyv the.
xnilitary authorities didn't ciirtaii this

bis ps- London leiteriug of Oanadiana. Fras-
casual er, b. knew, bsadut eresed the Chan-

s dirc- nel yet. lIe iad beeu fnd of the
-young eaptain, but was it thus that
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army was to be

tiien one mnorninig in hie mail
ou received hlis own orders.
top of the other letters Iay the
ficial document. 11e was to
France the followving day.
e!" lie ealled, springing out

-, sir."
me Up iii proposai attire."

tor tic
'ening's

to do0 it, yol
Ineyer forgiv

iro'nt again o]
Fet from Dover

aIl in his lieu
ready, Bogg

i to the tunie
>ed one-a re<

dJay for Boulogne. Perhap,
we Shall mieet aýroiSS the Clin
meautime, Muy advlce ta yu
and win! ' And my beqt 'w
both, Baek iu my. sohoolda
somiething that raui like this:

Jweerit be, Rt seemei, to
'Tis only noble ta b. goc

],Cnd livarts are more thau
Anid simple faith than N

Sincere

Winterton ranig the be
valet, and the appearaii

1 fuxictionary iîmparted a
Ceclarity to his mental 'visio
n "Boggs, 1 arn going out

ing toi asic a lady to marr,
"So 1 assumed, sir.">
"Buit you assinmed the

s on, l3oggs. How very stujv
S "Ilt shahl not happen ag

"Remnove this peor wlh
d Boggs, and ,fetch me a r

red rose. It is the symb
~.Thanks. That's the ticket.
Sever in love, Boggi--m-adl:

ly in love 1"
The valet was startled

eustomary calmn. Ile lookei
0Winterton had jiuat accrn
Obeing in jail.

lHe decided that Mr. Bei



uNIV1fSKED
BY J. J. BELL

ROM the library win-
dow, whieh openied dour-
wise on the spaciouas
gairdeni, Charlie Mariner,

la a fair and deeîdedly
jesenal yuung mail

gray fanIsepdforth, that
psimmer evening, with fear and
pe(-also a proposai of marriage-
his lionest heart. Once in a while
pid doce deigu to xtudy the, meire
ivenience of hi. vietims. Charles

,ait ail rvet iof tiresomne jour-
rto the lady of hi, chuice. lier

ne was lin thre adjoining garde»,
,igl not so long aigu the girl haid
ined hupelessly beyond Charlie's
ýüh.
E'erhaps there was something of
Lteful remembrance in, the back.
rd glance lie took presently ait the
e, atone house whichli hlad au re-
itlyý and unexpectedly inherited,
nig witli a worthy income, frotn hi,
tomnai grandfather. As a guest
the old mait'-s, lie had formed a
endship with Anna, but lie liad
,er forgotten that lie was onily a
uggler in au airebitect's offce. More
ji once Of laite hie had wundered
eQier the uld maxi guessed hii, se-
t. Weil. whether or no. the lAttr

aialeep ini the draiwing-ruumn lifter din.
lier. Alas, tu Cliarlie's dismnay, Aunall
wiL flot alune, At lier aide, appareuitly
engaged in conttidential talle, was a
per-son wliom Cliarlie, apart front feel-
igs uf jealousy, liad long and instinie-

tively itruisted, This ws Richard
Ilariner, tait, a trille swartliy, but
weil feattured : a mari about whômtl no0
une kuiew anything save that lie was
c1xceediingly smart, 111ved in pod su-
eiety. and %vas well eiiougli ufT Io have
nuo occupation.

Chlie'4 spirits rebounded. how-
ever, when Auna ruse and vamie down
the garden to meet hin. Butt hiisaiât-
isfavt ion wals nuinentary. The Alila
)le knewý% wais a handsoiine, dark-eyed
girl wîthi a proud carniage, aind thia
girl'. face wais wani, lier eycs were dluil
with somiething like deapair, while
lier attitud(e suiggested( humniliationi.

"l'ni glad yuil hlave corne,» slie .aiid
rapidly, nvrvuuisly. giving hini lier
hand. -1 nieed a friend. Soinethine
awfuil liais happenied. lt-W."' abolit
larry,» site went ou. withuut allow-

ing hîm at word. -I want to tell you
abouit it befure we juin Mr. Ilarieir,
Let's walk upl aind down here. MNi.
Ilarmier hias ibeen mure titan kind,
buit-" She Palused.

"Vout kuo(w," Charlie said, gcntly,
-you inaiy eonmand mie iu atuythixig.
1 came to-.niglit to-" lie broke off,
realizinig that this was riu tiie to
rhixik or speak uf self. '-Whait i. it,
Aimai Rais Hlanry met witil aiu ae-
Mient ?"

"Harry lias disappeared -gonae
away.»

"(jolie away! 13ttwlierel
-Huw 1 wislh I knew! He lias left
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in terror of the 1

bis!» And yot
rd Charlie wond
r had boon stran
iness had given
-lness
eve ho has done
imsolf, but you

ig-3ninded boy, a~
o, and ho tells in
friends in town.

)t rnixed up with
-at any rate, he i
ind i danger o

mes! But I fane

)Ssi

aw- fraiii from trying to fnd 1
presant"'

as ho "Thon Mr. Harmer knov
[ered. has gone VI
go of "No; Mr. Harmer hl
place get away-with money,

but lie refused te hoar anyl
any. Harry'a destination-so ii

know for Harry, hoe says'
id no ?oerhaps; but it's an
ei se cruelty to you !» the lover

... wandored into a path am,
some bory; the growing dusk d
s un- shade. "Anna," lie said
~f ar- taking hor handa, «(yenl

you botter than all the WOr
iy lie not going te trouble you
meont now. F'i going to find yo

wbierever ho is, and brig
boon te yon. Harry miglit comi
lato- folly, but never, I amn
ern- crime. He mnust have sudd
Lnoct- hiniself in contact with the
.took and become panie-stricen.
otels, "Oh, Charlie,» sho
LWB wa th&xi1 yo for sayig t
ii- only aboy, and ought to

i to a ond chance. But how car
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e bowed her head in acquieseenco
ýo bide the tears, and did not see
JIepart.
Srejoining liarmer she suggest-

Ixeir going indoors. "One mo-
Anna," ho returned, using her
for the first time. Her secret

smtion with Mariner had an-
J him and oaused him to mlter
dtans; miter ail those months, in
ner ho had snddenly pereeived a
perhaps a dangerous one. That
b. stoppod, ho told himself. Ho

not intended te doclare himqètf
ýwihle, yet ho coutd flot risk los-
1his handsome girl-and her flot
nxdsom'o fortune.
Sis growing dmrk," sho said, but
note of haughty proteat in her
wa modified by the recolteetion

Mr. Harner bad don. se xnuch
ier uiihmppy brother.
ust one moment, Anna," hoe re-
'J Softly.
luctantly she semted her-seif, and
ý waumabrief silence.
&on sh. beard bis lowerod voico

ýnna, will yen bo my wife V
ir seme time sho had dreaded
and yot it came as a àhock-sn
sasant shoek.
ýon't answer at ence,» ho went
«Yen are tee greatly disturbed
flew-"
.e found voice to amy: c'Mr.
ner, 1 thank yon, but even m
tudo for all yen have doue woxild

Ilease forget'- that. WiUl yen

Imy still be boust. But I foot I ought
te tell you new that I know perfectty.
weIt where your brother la geing-»

"For hoaven's sake, telt me!"
Ho laid a light band on bers. "An-

na, the moment you marrY me, 1 will
toit yen.»,

"Ah!" Suddenly, «Yen beast 1» She
snatched away her baud.

Ho smiled. "And untoas you prom-
ise now to marry me, at an omrly date,
I shall f eot it my duty te ti-the
police."

Fivo minutes liter ah. wsaq atone,
faint and broken. 8h. bmd given ber
promise te marry Ilarmer lu precise-
ly two menths' tinie. «Bt, h. had
mdded, "I wilt flot se mitch m. speak
te you tilt thon.»

Neverthee, Ilarmor had departed
triuimphant. Hm'vlng won se much,
ho contd win overything. «Now te,
turu ovor a now leaf and bocome a
virtuous member of seelietyl» ho suid
gmily te bIislfa ho stepped from
the. gardon gate. And so Anna's only
hope, and it was a waverlng one, tay
lu Charlie Mariner.

, e * e

sesdthe powers of love ar
mination, but ho had soaros
upon his task when h. wus
heaven for the third çreat
meney. His abrupt rise to
had net apoile-d him. 1Uutit
hsd continned at bis daly
the arcblteet's offiet,; but ýe'
plied for and obtained a h(

peu-

lie Mac~
ùl off th(
a amali
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frem another source had driven lier
to write the werds.

At first Charlie was stunned; it
seemned the end of everything. But
lie came out of his iuisery te realize
two things: she was as dear to limi
as ever; his reward must be ber hap-
piness, not bis owu. As for the en-
gagement itself, Charlie feit there
was something hie did net under-
stand; but lie could euly conelude
that lie had been misled in the past
by a foolish hope, and that Harmer's
goo4ness $to Harry had shown Annsa
where lier affections really lay. Net
for a moment did hie doubt that Har-
mer was the girl's choice.

So, wlien hie bad pulled himseif te-
gether, lie wrote briefly and ealmly,
wishing bier happiuess and telling lier
that his determmnatiou te ld Hlarry
was keener than ever, thougli it was
tee soon to liepe for resuits.

Th~e record of the work of bis de-
tectivea during the ensuing few weeks
would mgke a big book, but as a nar-
rative it would a8suredly provê weari-
sortie te the reacler. The sifting of
much chai! for next to ne 'grain;
vague clues that led te nothiug; false
scents; invelving interminable espion-
age and dlreary juineys-the big

the arrangements bad beei
wrîtîug, suave and res,
Richard Harmer's part, eu~

The heur was late. Ir
she stoed at lier bedrooi
wbicb Iooked aeross te
bouse. Inulber baud was i
gram received some heursi
had read it a bundred tiiu
been despatcbed frein Li,

"Geed news in the morni
But how far away thi

seemed!
Suddenily a narrow liea

cauglitlber gaze. It came I
tained windew of the bons,
der-the Iibrary window, a
it to be.

Why, Charlie must ha,
home! . . .. And lie ca,
news for lier. Alas, »ie w
dream of cemiug te lier z
heur .. .. .. Yet migbt r
te hum! Iu an instant lier
made up. This suspense-
ger with food witbin reaci
te be endured. No one
her-she eared net if a biu:
were watching. She woul
quietly, go round to lier
garden, and tap at the iii
dew. She caugbt up a d

Charlie bad advised 1
'keeper of has lome-eoming
den lier net te wait u-D for
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ýelied. lu1 Lonîdon hie liad taken al
m at ani hôotel anld had( left tlle
Mding five minutes lalter, by aide

Veil, lie liait woll saife home ait
with ail lie liait hoped to gil

['.- bappines. Buit he sighied agin
le it, de thev key ;111d made(l tg)

thle blit(I in hispukt
tî breath of cool air touvhod his
k, anîd hie swung round.

ý'rokm bewenth ivided wno

waks at tii mali Ii shalitvtwe
thes ami Cap; bis facev was oncal.
by al piece of iakmaterial with
Iol1es. Ala, o. lie hd a revolver,

FI led.
ýjEltnd over thvm keys, guivurl1"'
.aid ruhy
liariie uprse groani, flot of
r, but of de-spalir. Beaten after

Ilis work gone for niothiing!
dl Ail would be broken-heairted!

,May I asic what you want with
k(cyu! vli e asked quietly kit lai,;.

'Corne, 11e lmmbug! Ye kuow weli
ougli. Think we're going te let y.
d on te) the confession of al coward
t waa afraid to dlie? No, air 1"
'Silice yo know about the confes-
q," aaid Charlie, ini order te gain

ýe, tougli to what end lie eoufl
haetold, -1 suppose you admit

triith."
'Wliat dees it inatter to i? Anv-
y. the cowaird's flot go iug te ( di
er ail-thouigl 1 wish tii. swine
1 licou killed outriglit iu that Yani-

joy-ride of hi. !-and lie lias
mnged his mind abolit the confes-

a.Hirry up, iiow! Advanee tliree
,e andI put the keys on ticat table?"

'Core and talcs th.m."

~Y'lforvie me tn sqhôot, ye ue,
-Soo w~!

Go <d, Fi arius Lsn L'il
V"1o11t threeo. One -two --

'Thee ws t Ilhe nufflial'i slips
whenli the vurtainls hid lîin 1 w1r1 e

toi apaltl)tt and a adee' sae
~wungby aWooil'S C ,fe fviat

buit orilupon i he,ýIlad,
ie gaspd su feU, drpigthe

reoler hl l1i baud anil kues, i
lurgehed ,,ilgdggig sujd lie. huddilld.

-Annra !"
-0h (1l, Uharlie Wheti have

I dong.'? Buit I liadt to siav yuu.
'(h i (kit. \o ai n iii l turnei. 1île

Wals gollig te 11ave. tite proogfs of yolur
b)ri)the r's r1 innoen, ilq>. ilrry wais al
dupe andii an innlocenit deoand they-
Magie llli e egot Ili eaui corne
11ome1 MwhenI le likes. 1 know whevre
lie is. I>on't wo-grry. Y(11 heveuIý1't
K-illed( the begr"Charli,. acorvil
titi revolver andl lient over theo striek-
cii eure. "IlIe'l corne Io presenrtly.
shouldn't ggondter if lie'. shammlinfg at
bit. Ille imuet b. me of the gang. I've
al list of their 1ansal believe,
exccept thc levaed. My informant bltti
ed at ivg thakt.'

'Charlieý,- shle begani-
Ail eit once Ilhe rulifianr got to) hii

feet aud niade ai boIt for the nd -
bult l'harlie liait Iimi 1by thii neek.

-Let's se y our face, mY ia, saidI
Cliarlie. "L>oni't strugglv, or we'il

haive if) hit yen hardler, Auina, woulid
yen mide putltung off hii. mik Use
tici tongs, deer."

Auina, with aui expression of repul-.
ýsien, uised lier fingera, aud( with a1
tdiarp niovemnict uncovered tii. gliast-
iy, wggrithing featuires of-

Richard llarmeýr!



Ai GERMPiN PiTROCITY

tance oe Mfr. Félix Wallon, flrst sub-officer
ster of Belgian Colonies, Le Havre, Frani
Magazine presents on the plage opposite t

i of a photograph procured by Mfr. Wal'.
vice at the Front li Central Âfrica.

i that one of the first things the Germait.
io array as many biseka as possible on th

;e that they could not induce to side w
E4ed cruelly and li mxany instances they i
bh penalty.

as of tia barbarous ,policy were flot shol
murse with soldiers-but were hanged want(
nd the bodies were allowed to bang the
to the woxrld, as the photograph demoxstrat
lows who had L-one over to the (lmman Ri



Germa



'ARIMENT 0F PEOPLE AND AFFAIRS

STONER

.Thou shait
hlat not say
.sayv 'miu8t'.
an't', Thou
Ehild. Thou
hait not 1<111
bnot refuse

ou shalt flot

of Kindergartens, aheadJ of
tessoni sYstemi.

lIn reading even so brief a
Of MVother tor swork ar
one &d.nost. inlvolunltartily su
curio.sity as to a specâfe
which, lier theory bas been
is not far to seek. There is
examPle Of the efficiene,
method than that sho'wul by'
junior, who at the age of 1
ioequired an internat'ional i
as a linguist and before rei
age Of twvelve M'as the auth<g
books, one of thema written

parentlioolt. ýSIie
million dollars ou
in an effort to bett
the chuld, and her
estimation of Miss



NORTIIEIiN LIGHTS

blis:; Winifrcd Sackville Sitncr

ebiijldrenI of tire Blind scihoola Ia
[er Stoner. SI'e haS beeni Work-

lei ard in their interest.a and
cmsesaya:

heir ininds are thieir. KinigdomIl,
[ am tryig to make thevse King-

rivlher, se that they will flot lie
v ]ri thedake.
Jher theory, bra lie moays:

(y religion iii that of Love andj(
jee to onle aniother. 1 eiv that
dalcation shioild( he founl"dedj onI
truth. Natutral Eduvation dje-
*s the child 'a mind, body and
tcter coniiatenitIN, mtdciig Ille
of its houra of ehildhood, hIoursý

Ry and (if study. 1I have dlevotedj
y lite to ehildrenl. They inspire
I. think 1 worship them asud 1
promised to spenid ail my lite in,

folowig:Shle advises parIîdIxl to fill
thle vehild's Illmd wtl ati
thloughtu, dulriîg Ille ~nmr exd
-- fr tile age of1 Niv t wel1vt-
a t \h0eh la tter tiermo be-i 11 to

dve 1q Ip q aNd will fved I umu IL iq
th(u h 'ILr re ý ) gviq ki' «y plailîteg 1 tero.
she ý ei i Ir.agI s Ilu I- Il11'1LI1rti g ii1-

for the o îir ol rv, anii by Iod<n

Iturîi Lu t 1Ile 11rieo1 sil bjovts i 11 oi iter~
vestillg p îtilmet rurliotr thiaîi ik«
lask-.Mt, rais slwitetvaslius liy
Inleais [if gamen,. a-, iIIdeedt maum oif
the mhuqkolrounil bgearaetIlilut.

Espeialstre~ l laid lipoît the4 veultii
vatioli of imit;ti ori mnrtV

grats gi f "--isvijyline aild î(l f-
conitroi.

Mothur. Stolier aisoq belie.ves in en
x>urat-igilg e.xpres.sioII rat hevr tha eii
presýsion. TÉ l eir 1 fI 1ic detuIIIi 1I tat
Sle ie-is Goldeni, v'rre no weigit .
Shet thinks thiat vilidrein vught to taIk

Tho faetyý lf exrs ionl v
hapll reselît ini lier. Slie taiks andl

Dr. Winifred Sackville Stwmsr,
*hO .cjini thqe tmIiimg of chIdren.
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Bialey tearn. On hi
once threw hirnself ii
rnilîtary organization
year's bard work àx
bis convalescence froý
again on the ocean, on
Up his duties as Chie-
the (J.E.F. There,,
tion. of the week-end
country club to whi<
Ross moved for the e
be too f requently woý
a week. But it was ,
and for whicli bis wb
had provided special
services were soon aA3I
the lionour of the C3.
tion to the rank of Bi
Wliatever be lias won
suit of liard work, c(
tinctive native sagacýJ
berenee ta the ruleý
wliether of sport or
bas always earued foi
ence of his prtners

A quiet sense of 1
tact that cornes fror,
beart and an miusuiill
sonality liave led to
miaster becoming, ini
way, a leader amon@
Montreal gentlemen,
unite social cliarm wî

Rosé,



NORTHIERN LIGIITS

FIRST ONe TUE WIRE
ET no one deny that surprises are
good for us, even surprises which
xiot pleasant. They have a sixnilar

ýct upon us as that experieneed by
low-white", whao having swallowed
jorsel of poisoned apple, apparent-
died. but who carne back ta life
en the sorrawing littie dwarfs
jnbled~, jalted lier bier, and caused
apple ta pop mit of ber mouth.

;urpr1ses joit us, fresuently, froin
omatose state ail tao p revalenit ta-
ï,; into a muelh-needed activity.
xeeding along our hune o! argul-
nt, therefore, we dIo not hesitate ta
ert that Halifax was benefited by
surprise when a large number a!
feminine hausewives repaired ta a
tain section of the clty, lient upon
>plying their-homes for the weèk,

1fudMrs. E. M. 'Murray coni-
cting a stal! Perhaps, after ail,
re siiould have been nothing sur-
uing in the fact that a journalist
meing a wide and a facile
, should have been conducting a
Ilin the Halifax market, for 'MXs.
oeray lbas for ysars made her in-
cnce feit in the matter of civie re-
~m. It was she who was instrumen-
in socuring for Halifax pure milk,
1 those *bo reinembor the struggle
1t slgh with relief that the up-hit
uipaigfl is over, leaving in its wak
ýcfflul resulks Econoinie que
os have for many years tilain3d the
ger part o! her trne, sud as a
)minent member o! thie Household
fgle, Ifrs. Murray worked with

at one nuglit almost deucribe as a
c desration, to keep down the,
Lt of living. At lier stall she demon-
ated that prices on farm produce
,d not b. excessive and that when

Mmr. F. Ni. Murray

pear to the casual observer more as a
resuit of thst feininine attribut.
known as intuition than the mascu-
line virtue of logic.

When asked why aie liad not taken
law as lier lif.'s wo*k, Mrs. Murray
admitted medestly that she had devot-
ed considerable time te its study,
whereupon those wlio bad been de-
feated by lier in debate felt leu in-
jury to their vanity aud rnuttered,
"Weil, o! course!I No wonder 1»

It is nottoo muhtosay that rs
Mturray la one of the foremost newa-
paper wen inl Canada, pcalzn
on edltorial matter. Partiouia$ly in-
terestng te us at the presoat à the.
fact that fro er e leaped the. firat
account o! the Hlfxdimaster, *hieh
was flashed across the. continent sit



THE L1I3KRY TAU5
THIE FOURTUI YEAR
WEAs Toronto: The Mae-

i Company of Canada.
OMPARATIVELY few
people have read Il. N.
Brailsford's "The War
of Steel and Gold". Few
have cared te follow the
subterranean and mialo-

investigations of suieh imen as
ind Dickenson down the wind-
cs of old and recent European

Few have possessed the de-
8ympathy to uinderstand the
of the probleins of Empire
len like Curzon and Milner
Il Northeliffe have borne. So
orne about that our English-

publie of loyal and fine-
citizens is at a loss. It is
tudy the world war from the
uit of its personal impact. To
act it react8 gloriously. Young
eventeen just passing into the
n thov ~iitânil ýn,,nk with

knaves end brutes ws bevause
do flot know-the world's puibl
flot studfied the wrdspro

Now, this book 1hy% 11. G. W
an appeal to the puli W(do
thiiiking, soime hard thinking. 1
the priee, i mental effort, o!
ing the world suife for demourae
Wells is flot setting himiself ni,
lias seemned to dIo iin somle of hisi
as the worldI's sehoolmaster.
rather representing himself as
the world's pupils with soine
only hlai learned whichli e won]1
to talk over. Ini his discussion
League o! Free Nations and wh
idea seems to inivolve, lie is eleai
gestive, helpfull and humble.
fraction o! the world's public
read8 this book o! lis will lie
appreciably readier te under
the world's problems. Ili these
perhaps that is as higli a comuj
tien as a book should wish to rE

T'*

Y WORLD ý1
e B RO N Vo.,F

1 eliild and Stewart.

e E VERY higli-school
L- what aforeign text

plest and Most
of trade relatior
cessions is lost i
inadequacy. He
the liberal Pac
negations, and t
ist, with his bl;
equally sincere a
The world is ir
not so inudl be(
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>ure of ail souks The saune uitterance
may be so fired up by the shade of
neanimg givenl to a single phrase as
o mûke Germany appear the, most
rieulent and brutal nation the world
las kllowi.

When onie reads this book waily%
me reade it with much profit. lin
eroad outline it gives a fairly good
>icture of a great Germtn war brain
ri action. There are reeldstart-
ing oinilarities, with the war bramas
ri all other nations; and soine con-
iderable differencea. The particular
var brain of Baron voir Freytag.Lor-
righoven has a very special devotion
o) armiies and fleets; it takes theut for
ýranted in a way disquieting to, any--
lie with Paciflst tendenicies an;d
iopes. Baron vont Frey-tag-Liorinig
[(,vert thinks that the world of meni
î far front perfect, and that a nation
ait only- ereet ils will i thre world l-,y
<ree. This is a pesatutistie and bru-
fil doctrine, and it (certainily is i fot
'hristian.

Along with ils avowed ilfitarisni
bere Is in the book much interesting
oamlneuIt of a general obser-vato rial
[attire. Baron voitrya~oig
oven speaks of France and Frencvh
llldiers in a wa y that exasperates and
muses and illuminlates. Mle speaks
or instance, "of the devotion and the
ontempt of death with which whocle
iviuiona have hurled themmelves, for-
iard again aind again in dense
laes in hopeless attempts to break
brouigh'. Soute Frenchutmen wold
Iigh at that. The cýomment on Amn-
rica miglit interest America.

BUDDY>S BLIGIITY
ýy LIEUTFNAT JACK TuENER, M
Toronto: The Muslson Book Comn-
pany.

rHERE ia a mode.st aub-title to
thsbook-"Ând Other Verses,

rom the Trenches". It would have
en wroiig to eall it poetry, beeauise
lai verse, and good verse-something

liat anybody can understand and eii-
Dy. Tehere are many fine human
>)ueez aud the ballads of "Buddy's

Bigty", Yeýilow*,. 811d "B t re
mue11h above the average; inideed, eaeh
tells a good tale, and that is oly onte
reason why justice c.arnnot lev done1 to
thei in a brief review. But Sorte( idea
of the style, whichi is mvostly % that of
th'e chvnioa allali, may Il(e had
f romt une or two eIxcetrptm. "ud'

Blgt"begins:
Bulddy> Baild1wlni,brnhbutr odt

ride the range- a hca,jL
Hoe lookvd ai thingsin torfias ofeuu and

alwal.4 beldi fieththo
Andnen too-were vermin tieat

they count4od rulght-y low,
And, comupired wlth oowm miel vowinon,

%vhlyN, tlt-y% dIdin'i oVen Show.
(Tibi"lihas no beaéring on mly taie-1 ont>,

It givve. y* vomed idea of the kladi or g1Iy

Cowv-Iman lirst, lit and aII iii, tina.-
Pud 's Bible wam ihe book

Whitre breeds and braini wo-ro cguer
Andi9 1311d1[ aILwaS toOh

The ViewA tht walkilng 15 no way of ov-
Vrinq tilt grolud,

AnIdi riig la the uislY way te) navigate
nroutnd.

If you want te peýturo Buddcy, boair ia
mmid these liii!, ingelz.-

lIIainei hln ILS uilit (et Witt anud lgily
temnpere-d S prings-

Wjît Il te htle, deepi.arved wrinklies
'rounid tilt cornerg of his oyes

Trhat are, brandei, or open eourytl andlý un1-
boundfodi 4pacv aidi Skie---

Six foi-1 high, brown a n n n-ea
ibmn tilt 1mw ailllow;4

Anud his dleopest niraspoker, brandi,
range, emynss ai oùwS,
"Y'ellow" ia one that wilI l'e undffer-

stood l'y thousanida of utenr who have
been at the Front, bevaulse-
'Twa in Foikostoiie thien they nainedt hlmi,

in IL vrowded bar one night,
Whon a fO1l0w V1alled lmn smelthlag lii

would make a rabl'it flghi,
An!' ho took liai re&irawl riglila' wordP

that uone an ou ghi to stand,
Juxt a gzrimia' kiiii of tooliabi-amt hie

nover raised a hanld.

Wol!, tboy foun e la i a mudlt-hele wlih
a badly 'damlIaget dem.e,

(One inch Iower would have ment mew te
mny happy heavenly home),

An' the7 t ound old YoelIow Iyin ' syrawled
out on the tronehes' rime

Gril'iulir a brokea rifle, with a dozem
lclinhmaL

Thea they iueked nie on a streteher aa'
they seAt me te the rear
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Cross men in pla~y wlth-but,
I Yellow tiiere.
L simple àtory of a man who

rly mad with terrer, but who

y sport a modal, if ho bas a

a off to Yellow, who was slek,
-asn' stuck.

[ educated in St. John's,
znd, a civil engineer hy
the author of these verses
ritish Columbia in 1911.
reak of the war. he ioined

pari
the~
He

This human Iight ia sweet. Yet
dazzled

Eyes turn baek to grief air
Craving the presence of tha Bc

ing shade
Woven of Ionely question, hui

Love, were you but grief-wisel i
but f ollow

Me in waiider in that night
Whieh though I fear to tread, i

my~sterious dusk
Beekons me, woos me f rom un

lght.
But 1 mnust go alone. Though

stil to Seo
Your radiant heavens bura,

Alone I enter darkneus. 0,
grieve not

If still my face b. veiled when

LOVER'S GIFT AND CR(
By RAB3INDRUi4Tn TAGORE.

The Macmillan Company
ada.

Q NE must admit that the
this Indian knight der

their admirers something m4
the average appreiation. 01
say one likes them and yet no
tQ explain why. It is someti
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uid from the latter this stanza:
[y gft of the oarlioat flower came te me

iorning, and camne the fa.int tuning
am a iy1e ght bas wallowed in the heart
of thy golden dawn,
T wingsa re radiant with its pollen.
bave found iuy place in1 the toast of
sngea in thy April, and I am re oof

my ettrs iketho morning of its mist
in a motO play.

THE HIGIE ROMANCE
y MICHAEL WILLu.Ms. Toronto:- The
Macmillan Company of Canada.)NE 3night well infer that this

bo-ok contains much autobio-
,aphy, the experienes of a news-
iperman wbo went back and forth
,rougbout the. United States striv-
g te> advance hie material condition
id at the saute time keeping ever b.
,r him. a spiritual ideal. He had
any remarkable adventures and un-

mmal exei e, and the whole, told
effective style, makps Up what

lght b. called quite properly a mod-
'n romance.

IFFE: BRITAIN'S MÀ&N
OF POWER

'.ÀJfON. Toronto: George
d, Limited.
convinced that then. lias
ifull swing for soune lime
e prepaganda, aud yet oe
laim the greatuenf o! 1he
L55 beconie the most mai'.
ilisiier that the world has

be1ief cogt me oeo hundred thousand
pouride. I found out that 1 was boaten,
that women did net want a paper of thoir
ewn. It wag simply another instance of
fallure made by mere man int diagnoulng
wt)man 's needq. Serne peeple -ay that A
wonn nover realiy knows what ah.e wants
It im certain that ah. knew what ho d14
110t waut. "

The book contains iuany fasein-
ating episodes and incidents te a
great career.

THE LITTLE FLAG ON MAIN
STREET

BY c ~~i WILSON. Toronto:
The MaIjcuilllan Company of Can-
ada.

te rnany readerq, and thero is apwat
freut that much merit iu their execu.
lion. W. quote f rom the one that
gives titi. te the bxok:

Th(,11. le Iag on Matagi Street
IR floating al1 the dlay,

Ii. atari are tair>' mparkliug,
Its stripea are glad and gay.

It stop.ý the pagmlng zephyns
To ell them && tb.ydaaiice:

-I bave a bAttlo brother
Whio fies to-day ta France!"

THE MARTIÀ&L ÂDVENTIJRE8
OF HIENRY AND ME

BY WuwIAM AzwIE Wnm. Toronto:
The Macutillan Company o! Can-
ada.

ness and horror of th. prusent war,
114 deietsinthe attitude ofthese two

midde-agd eucota»' the buoyaut
spirit sud optimieut of the average
American, and gives one a pleasaut
impression of th1e whole-bearted mtan-
uer in *hich the. people of the United
States eugaged in the struggt.. It has
mauy amuusiug situations, aud i. oni
1he whole a vers' entertaiinir book.



TWICE-wTOLD TAI
Du>D 'T KNOW GASTON>

A New York clubman tells of a
quaint character he met while ou a
hunting trip iii Canada last summer.
This mai' was of Frenchi extraction
and proud of a friend of his iu New
York, one Gaston Lespinasse, of whom
h.e tallced coustantly.

"You live in New York?" lie at
once aaked wheni the Gothamite ap-
peared.

"I do."
"Youi kuow Gastoni Lespinasse?"
"No, I don't think 1 ever heard

of him."
The Canadian seemed disappointed

as well as uonplussed. Theu he began
again:

"Youi lve iu New York?"

"You do flot kuow Glaston Lespin-

" Neyer heard of h im."
The Oanuck grnned incredulously.

Theni with an air of one eonvincing
another eut ofl has owu mouth, hoc
said:

"(l aston is the cook at the. hotel.--
Ch icago News.

AIJTER THE WALTZ
At a dance, after the waltz, the

girl 's partuier, a bespectacled young
mian, sald te her: "Let's go and walk
lu the gardeii."

"I don 't want te go luto the gar-
den," the girl said ahyly, "witiieut a
chaperon. "

" 1Oh, we don 't need a chaperon, 1
assure you, " said the bespectacled
youing main.

"'Then," said the. girl, "I don't
want te go into the garden.1 "-London
Opii*on.

436

No UsE FOR IIlm
The handsome young mli

ways statioued humseif at the
door after the service in order
his parishioers as they filed

One Sabbatli merulug a1oi
a raw Swedish maid, a stran
with his usual cordiality, the, i
grasped lier baud and said.

"I1 arn very glad te sc y,
thia morning. Will you not
your naine aud address, se tii.
cail on you soou?' "

The maid Ioeked him coldli
eye and, withdrawing lier lu
plied:

"I1 t'anik you, but 1 got ouf~
fells already; lie cornes twiee
aud 1 t'ank lie ne like yeu te
-Harper's Magazine.

IMPRESSIONIST 8COQOL
A painter of the "impre&.

seheel la now eenfiued lu a
asylum. To ail persons who i
studio lie says, "Loek liere, th
latest masterpiece of mny c
tion". They look and see
but an expanse of bar. canvaW
ask, "What does that represE

"That? Why, that represc
passage of the Israelites throi

rdon, but
Sc
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LIG}IT LUNCHES
QKJICJCLY PREPARED WITH

go delicloius-so nutrishing, ea8ily digeated,
pure anad wholesome. You wili also enjoy
Ingersoll Pimento and Ingersoll Green Chile
Chesse. 10c. and 15c. a package.

MANUFACTURED-BY
TilE INGIISOLL IACKING CO.,* LTD. INCERSOLL, ONT.

lire Pressure
Gauge

tires. tes oeairntaied
iuder the conodc inflation

lks twioe as longeas tires
run an haphaar premre.
A Schr.dez Uaacruel-
Cauge uem 'lie Samr-

Prims 81.5
AI YOUR »2ALumS on

A. SCHRADEK'S SON INC.
334 Kilng Stre.et Las. Toronto

Séhradoe
UnW.rmat
Valve
Rep.fr T.oI

A Fout-ie.ce Tool for
Quick Repagt of Dam-

ed Cap threads of
Tire Valvs; Rving
Valve lrasi(.; Reeim,
DauaWo Valv Smi:.
Rpig i" tea.
of vahée o au Moggj,

and Gamogm
Fim lIe

Pump-
sting of
piemase
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ig Canadian Models

, standards for the various
D & A Corsets whose 1917

embody the best features of
aris and New York designs.

My, au Weil as for comfort,
ask your corsetière to
ho D & A Models.
style for every figure.
UlNION COR8BT CO.
>---QUBBC--Montreal
io of the "Le Dive" Corsets "
& A" Good Shape Brassières. '
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Coult Tour Own
Feelkgs. Johii

Neyer mind tis onp's opinion orthat-your own f eelings are thebest guide. Tea and coffée inay
seemu to agiree with smre, but the
man of ncrvous or bilious teuj-
perament bettor let them alone.
Nowadays, thousands of former
tea or offee drinkerp are usiaig

Istant Postum
a les,..a
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Don't ever instail a heating appar
- - - -

of any kind without first having seen and understî
the workirig of the

Kelsey Warm Air Genera
There are many people who put iiiinferior Heaters that ieak gas,
up large coal bis, and wear out prematurely.
There are people who instail a heating system without regar,
ventilation. The whole winter long they breathe the same I'di
air over and over again, a very prevalent cause of colds, "grip"
other diseases of the lungs, throat and respiratory passages.
Don't you make any su<ch mistake. The Kelsey gives you a gas..t
heater, smaii coal bills, and most important of ail fresh air
sunshine heat.

Write for furnace literature.

CANADA WOVN»iKIIS ANI) rOR.GJNGS.
JAMES SMART PLANT'

BROCKVILLE, ONT. WNI

Known. over as
cbest
1 av >Iéd4
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Et Tastes no Goodi"p
Anad it Ly *0 whol..omt«!

is Naturcs Fiot Food-MiIk-but
mfoemed saoa damnty. delicîous disb

it. $et bef oie the King."

MADE wiJt MI LK

efght the children widhi IL They will
*itt eagerly, even when tti.y refuse
-ail n'k. An~d àt wIiI aawish theoe and ...
dp them grow srohx. Malie Juoket M
e Crem for them.
UAh Gwoceu' ad Dm1ggitI o.ehere. 10

STabifor 12c.

Smd m Dd (mmfor Zdéu)p
or 12. fui fa P.kmm

Chr. Hanos' Vamndkm Labrtr
hpLP. Twim. Ot

r~~~.h-i. Pt JE4 t oiteh awoe,,dt 1r,
1. MJia Jth. Try auiq-Osa

rhe
Igina It's the best yet!1

Only
mnuine

bu~ Sold
tbe Meatzt

o'

IINHT
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From the Angle of yoar Filinif Cleé
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Ensure Denious Pastry
Y OU knlow how greatly success in bakiug

Idepends upon tuiiforMily. Wartime needs
have caused variations in so many- products that
there is more reason than ever to insist ou articles
you can stili obtaiu knowing them to be always
the. sarn.

"16SUlvraf"11 Brand
FreLard

lu as reliaWy ef icient and 4qpedable to-day as ever. kt 1.
ideal Shorenhjg-a scienti&i combination ofchoice pork fats
in exactly right portnsfor aLil sasonsprecf or
pastries and fiue fo rig Sold in tin pails of convenient
sizes-alwayu» wboiesorn. and freuh-ecoeornicai to use.
Order a pail from your Grocer or Butelier.

Swur' Camaua Col.-
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Robinson's "Patent" Groa
Should Be Usetd

Fer Baby when eight or nine months old. N4
the forin of a thin gruel combined witb three par
and one part water it is a perfect food.

If the child had been reared on

Robiuns'Î Patent" Barley
until it has reached the above age, Groats an4
should be given alternately with " Patent"- Barl.
tends to promote bone and mnuscle

For the. Iavalid and the. Ag.d, in cases of infl
a bowI of hot gruel taken In bed at nigbt prod
profuse perspiration helping to drive the. cold
the systeni. Taken by the aged, at night it prc
warnith and sleep.

Our free bookiet IlAdvice to Mothers " tells ai
bow to feed, clothe, and care for infants and ch

MAGOR, SON & CO., Li
11 Sole Agents for Canuada

11t.Paul St. W., 30 Char
montreul Torom

CLARK'S 1RE1ARED FOOD,,
Soine of our helps to 'Food

m Conservation

CLARK'S Pork &Beans
66 Spaibetti with Toma

Sauce & Cheese
16 Concentraied Soups
b6 eanut Butter
6 Stewed Kidneys

à. A il W 1 m

W. CLARK,
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. Ashamed of Corns
AsPeople Should B.-They Are So Uun.eemsry
ýc sto hide a corn. And to cover Can you think of a reua for paring cornsand

1h a u5mie. For people Iowadays Ietting tIhern continiue? Or for using harah or
cornl is passé. Aund that naASght Iflhssy applictions? Or of cliging to atly old-

esu account for it time miet hod whicb is now taboo? Or for sutfer-
ýin canbe StOPI!fd in /- - . - spolin 5»OEU ý

For<(
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EeAflY
tha* Says:

*cBzere il is!-

/I1

Ne. 6992

Ont e ou, 77 à1,1.. et Dad.

Fota promlient denitsC. letter- nae ofi b
fumI.Ad .m quut.

OnIy a Powder has the. necessary
abrasive qualities for polishing and

cleansing. You cau fe.! the.
harmful deposits being rubbed

from the teeth l'y

THE OXYGEN
TOO0TH POWDER

A package malficient for on. weekas trial and authori.
tut ive licokiet telling -'Why a Powder in better titan
a Paste" wiUl be sent free en request.

Tell uour friends abot CALOX
The. lage Bize £ontais more <lime twk.e as mud as th.

imafer bise.

MCKESSON C& ROBBINS,
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The chotee of disert
lijomen uîho uwtsh s,
of dignityi and refir

Obtatrnable ln paperti
paper and tables w
lopes to maztch.

Asft tjour StattoIner
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good as the
est Imported

aids.-Noa.
ter.
New Ginger A.of
>.fo'u in the **me
m the funous tS

>4 brande. It la
dry-with a nMoa
àtIü flaveur.

CIAL. PALPE 01W*

1NGER

ALE-
y one of the Mas7
>u beveags, put up

*. K. BRAND

.o'Ul enjoy
theseV

deIicious
Slow coet

hot weather
dishes by

Mis. Knoxc

J ast beaue we le iday that ca
for strictest food econory ', '0efor serving leos nutritious or i,. appelfr.
ing meals. Many dies thât arc te
pride of the most famous chreu çan bc
mnade right in your own kitthe.n at
?ery little cxpenhc frem heft-<wmr of
Meat, veccaleland frui with the ute

of K.nox Sparkling Gelatine,
Mr&. Knox's "Food Ecpoy" boo&r
was Prrpartd te heIp yeu. It centains

mnanu rap nr Ael.htAl

CHAILM, B. KNOX
Drpt. A.. 18fSt
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gvork, for
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l

EVRYWH4ERE
FOR QUAUITY

onqulity s,,no tfhe eiatin o

>argcr Pure Wooi has boen bu~it
thro.gho.t the Briti Lnpire.

0-t of tht 1eadimj scientific au-
thoritir.s of toxtiles -n England dc-
votrs his rntirt timne and attention

kepnup thi, jaeger ,tanJ.d

For sale at faqrer Stores
tk-osughout the Dinia-n.

je4 caalogue vill he meitr,

y ba
Moteai W -gip

*fomnd.d 1883 ". 4.18

i*7-EMu NOIIII l 12 KWEMAM-us
Atimntie Monthly Ha .ntma a Bff . Re.w of euit,Fied &Str.sm rn s k Rv..~,

Scribnerls Tht Csknaian The Spur(twiltanonth> Wed's
Wok Flftemn Mil ion Rosdes, Monthly Write 1oth
çtsves aM rfer t0 WHR-TO.GO. 8 Sa Set.E, Botte,.

5â s 9for travol Information. Enclose Postage.

Chateau F'rontenac
In Anolent Queb.o

Wh"S hum
hot Mr
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HIONLANOS 0FGONQUIN PARK, NAI
ýeptember the Most Attractive Month

150laes ivers and strams

with ganie fiih.
U».limitedI scope for the canoeist and camper.
2000 feet above sea level.
A re sort for the refiuied.
The, '-HIGHLAND INN " affards fine hotel service

ra~ter, tc t. C. E. HORNING. Union Station, Tw..eeo, orJ. Q UIPLAN. Do-nmwnur Station, Montreai.

GuF AWAY
FF.w DAYSt I

33
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"JULIAN SALE"
The, name behind the goods k; your guarantee for tii, quality

TE-H iTE' WARDROBE
TRe'eUNKSo

iery appoi ntrnent
its construction-
ery convenience

the making-
ery point in the
inufacture of the
Wie-Hite' Ward-
be Trunk is oneC
:)re good reason
ly it should be
c trunk of vour
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Bruce's Regal Flowering Buils
For Wlnter Flowering lndoors an"i Sprng Plower-

FOR FALL ingK outdoors. A liouse without Oowe1rar is aot a
PLANTIN1G Home. Prices Postpaic& ZACII iOZ. 100

Crousin for color ....... S.3 8s.25 81.65Wreezie ............ .04 .30 2.15Writ fo LilesCafla Whiteo..........25 210 ..our -pag LilesChines Sacrd ... ,.... .3 3,00 _
ilusraed Hyacinths, Roman, four colora .10 1.10 8-i»

Hyacinth.4, Dutch, four colora .10 .95 8. rcatalgue- Narcisana, Single, ô variefles .05l .-0 8.50Bulbe Narcissus, Double, 4 varleties .C5 .50 3.50
s3eds Narcisana, Paper White ...... £.7 .65 4 .25
lAts Sdilla Siberica.............. .04 .35 2.05Saowdrop3,Singlie ....... 04 .30 2.1<>Poultry Tulipe, Single Mxd...... 0 .40 2. Z0

Suplie Tuips Dubl Mied ..... .05 .45 3.00
FEE Tulipe, Parrot .............. .05 .15 3.Co

1Tulips, Darwin.............. .05 .43 30

johla A. Bruce & Co Li.it.d HAITNOT

n Officer
the front since the

ugust, 1914, and whose
itamp collecing, wishies

uid iyith any charitably

nadians, who have any
aimps for which they
e, to help him build up
n again as his own was

first mad rush of the

of 3uf«-o mdNi
Any reader of the. Ca

inay obtain an~ illustrated g
interest in and around Bufl
Falls. Sent free with our o
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NT YOU TO
MY CATARRH

'DY 15 DAYS
Y GUARAN9TEE
No Apparatus, Inhaler.,
Lotions, larraf .1 Drugs,
oke or Electricity

r waly. It ia someathing ..bsolutely
1lotions, sprays or sickly smelling

Ti$. No atomizer, or any apparatus
Nothing to smoke or inhale. No

bbing or injections. No electlicty
massage. No powder; no plasters ;

the. houma. Nothing of that kind at
g new and diffarent, smuething de-
ealhfül, momethig loatantly succesa-
not have to walt, and linger and pay
.ioney. You can stop it overnigt--
Uy tell ouowFIEE. l am not

thi i no aso-aleddoctor's pre.
lani cured and my friands are cured
e cured, Yomir suffering wifl stop at

Good 15 Days
and loathacine. It mnade
mind. It undermined My
ie' 'Dv will The hawkingz.

No Dre&ssiangtdI
is complete without a boule of

Florida Water

Th. is at (-hle 0 pelsme.
after a Cent"ury o! M04n,
stili stands ,odaysthe se
knowledged favorite among

Toilt Waters.
In thie Bath, on thie Dre.
ipg4Iable, &fier Shaving, in
fart however umcd, it i al-
ways delightfuly refreshing.

?SUPASSD UÇLY DY

LANMAN & KEMP,
NEW YORK and MWSTIEAI.

Ask Your
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ofE War Time Econion
LIGHTNESS in weight and

SOO spingsuspension
insures maximum mnieage
from tires.
The valve-in-heacl motor
ipeans economy ini gasoline.
The.se 1ýatures, coupled wlth
the~ Iow initial COSt, makes
the McLaughlin Lisht Six
thé best investment.
Buy your car be6ýre prices
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2cord. Demande***'
***.*Record Ou"etput

iere is riht now a tremnendous demnand for Dunlop lires
raction, ' "&Special," "Plain "-and this mnakes <sur
3 output merely the incentive to greater efforts.>
,-r Een, we have in a nutshell the attitude of Canadian
owners. Despite their being besieged on every side
higher charg for mnrhniei general, these motoits
lainly that, High Cost of Living or Low Cost of Living,
cannot alford to f orsake Dunlop Qjpality at a Just pnice
y to try and hetter Dunlop prices with the attendant
of uncertamnquality. t . i s

dlop Tire & Ruliber ,Goods Co.,
- Umied

D) OFFICE AND FACTORIES: TORONTO
les Victoria, Vanicouver, Edm~onton, Calgary,
atoon, Regina, Winnipeg, London, Hamilton,
iito, Ottawa, MontreaJ, St. John, and Halifax.
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T H E Gruen movements,famnous among horologists

for their precision time-keeping,
are trade under American
ownership in Madre-Biel, Sitz-

erland, by a modern guild of

that country's best craftsmen.

The movements are then
brought to the Guild'Workshop
i America, at " Time Hill,"
Cincinnati. Here the
beautiful Gruen cases aotin

are hand wrought and nae

in themn the movemeflts
adjusted and tîmed.

When you own a watch w ith
the name "Gruen" on the dîil,
you own the finest modern ex-
ample of Swiss watchmaizkilng
,art-wîth the completc service
of an Amnerican organization
behind it.

The Gruen Watch is obtain-
able only through one of 1200
Gruen jeweler agencies - the
best in every locaIity-to whlomn

- j'M. the sale is coxnfited,
&'.-a Duplicate repair parts

hoeduae.may be had through
Ex.I AVthese agencies at al

times.

FWzc Oruen Veritbîns $30 ta $200l UltrathÎns - . - $225 tO $5
prioen Very-Verîthîns. . 40 to 225 Dietrich Gruens . 3,00 ta 765

O.rlng te war conditions, prioso quoted are bubj.ect to chaffe w1theut inutice.

GRUEN WATCHMAKERS' GUILD, Dept. T-t,"Time Hill," Cincininati, 0.

jfakerg# of uS fautons Graen Watches siisoe 1874. £Conadîon Branck4 Toronte, Canada

GRU E N awsWATCH E S

No. V140 Enamti ?uaul, couscuve-n, F
Verîthn model. Soiid groen gold, $100 to !50

MASTERPIECES 0F SWISS CRAFTSMANSHIP
Made id sold undet tlhe management of ais Amsericau ganâztion

I

T



WiIIiar
H6ôdéêr Top ShavLng

After the shave or
the bath you wiIl en-
joy the comforting
touch of Williams'
Talc Powder.

It is easier to add a convenience than it Ï5
create quality. The creamy, softening, 1,
ing lather of Williams' Shaving Soap is ,
important thing. It is the resuit of 77 yc

of specializing on shaving soap. The Hol
Top is just an added advantage. It ma,
this~ w onderful lather more easily availa
b)y providing a firm, metal grip for the 1
gers when applying the soap f~o the fa

Ask for Willi"ams' Holder Top Shav

,Stick. Then you'Il get quality in the s(

and convenience in using it.

TbeJ.W vudion De>,The J. B.


